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MR TO\-I WALLACE 
St ••• a..' ,,,,.n 
M it I1AHRY G . SMI1'I1 
5 •••• T,".Y,el 
Rejional ExecutilJe Oiftcers 
ASHLAND REGION, 
BOWLING GREEN REGION, 
~ Dr. H. H . Che rry, Ch Ri rmnn. 
COVINGTON REGION, 
EL IZABETHTOWN HEGION. 
01' Willillrn C. Montgomer y, Ch .~i r mll n . 
HAZARD REGION. 
LEXINGTON REGION, 
Majo r Samud M. Wil,on, C hn;rman. 
Col. Joh n Skain, Vic" C h"i rm"n. 
Frllnk Hog ... V ic" Chai rm .. n. 
LOUISVILLE RE.GION. 
Hon . H u.ton Q Uill , Ch ai rma n. 
C. Rob" ,t Pet"r. Vice j:ha irmll n. 
, 
OWENSBORO RE.GION, 
M .. , e S tun.!. Chlli rm"n. 
PA DUCAH REGION. 
, Jnm.,. C. Utlerbll ck, C hll i.mo. n . 
• ' W. F. B.lldshaw, Vic" Chairman . 
C. W . C raig, Vic" Chai rman. 
SOME".RSET REGION, 
Ce6i T . William A, e h,,; . m"n. 
STAT E DI NNE R 
M ammoth C aue National Park Association 
FridaI' NOlJember 18, 1927 
Lo ui!l uU le 
Se e lbac h Ho le l 
" Nothin! areal was ever achitfJeJ 
without enthusiasm." 
- EMERSON 
Pro1ram 
Mammot h C a De Nation a l Park Assoc ia tion 
.. 
Prt:SiJin, 
Hon. M. H.. Thatcher 
National Chairman 
I nlloca/ion 
Reu. Or. Charles ID. Welch 
Pastor. Fourth Auenlle Presbqlerian Church 
..-; Dinner ;_ 
AddrtH 
Mr. Max. fl. Nahm 
President. Mllmmolh wue Nation"l Park As~ociation 
AJdrC3$ 
Colonel Richard Lieber 
Director. Department of Conseruation 
Stale of lndiana 
AddrelJ 
Mrs. Christine B. South 
Frank-fort. Kentuckq 
Addru$ 
Mr. Tom Wallace 
Stale Chairman 
Addres$ 
Hon. Flem D. Sampson 
Gooernor .. elecl oJ Kentllckq 
AdJ,u$ 
Mr. Adrian IDqchgel 
Oirector 
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Cat/~ /('1', /tev. 7') /1':3~-
Pork 
Sausage 
Fried Chicken 
stewed Chicken 
Oysters 
Fri ed ElSgs 
easine 
Navy Beans 
Green Beans 
Butter Beans 
Red J3e~ns 
Sweet Potatoes 
I rish Potatoes 
'l\lrnips 
Cabbage 
Peas 
Corn 
Cooked Toma toes 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Pumpkins 
Kraut 
Hominy 
Rice 
Sweet Pickles 
Sour Ploy.les 
• 
Potato Salad 
Salmon Snb.d 
Cel ery 
Apples 
Corn Pread 
Biscui t 
Ugh Bre.d 
Butter 
,. "'1', 
Fru1 t Sal !lon 
Peets 
Lettuce 
Cherry Pia 
CUstard Pie 
Pe1.ches 
Sweet '!ilk 
Butter lilk 
Coffee 
Flour kinds of C.3.kea 
_ -'I ter~inner Cigars and Apples 
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1. ANCIENT CONDITIONS 
No organized altruism 
Not much of the spiri t in literature 
"Eye for an eye ll 
"Damon and Pythiss lt 
"Jonathan and David " 
2 . CHRIST ' S SPIRIT 
Back of every great movement is a mnn 
1844 
5 lIiNETEF.NTH CENTURY 
1847 
1 857 
1874 
1 881 
of drinking the 
H otel CompQny, 
(15) days, 
The world gets better every day and worse again every night 
SoCial science 
Children 
Education 
Health 
Industrious 
I.maginl:ltion 
Religion with socir.l 
TempArance 
Pres . refor . 
City prob e 
4 . THOUGHT NEVER DIES 
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to attend a school accredited by the 
• ATION L i\~SOCl,\TI ON . 
ACCREDITrD COtvt1 ERCIAL SCiIOOL 
an. Or'DciaL S ta/PlI1ent 
I. Grades earned in one .5\ccrcdm:d school may be,... trans{!!TuJ It) lIny 
othe-r 41th {ul! CTcair, In case the 51udenl CMnRes his residence. 
2. (JroowucJ tnjay the Ira senice of all Empkryml'nt ':BurcaUJ ITl(1In~ 
rained Iry .5\cacdllcJ schooIJ throU/il/u.n« the.,. UnIted SIDleS and eanada. 
J. ..?imedired schools oife'( JlmuMrJiztJ, appro'W'd COU'NCS and prol>idc 
a numbt·, of rewards {or efficicnq i~ l7arious S10)CttJ. 
4. SU,dclltJ may cam the scholruuc c1.'9TCe 'O(onor Oradumc in .... $IHi ... 
nC$!, lthich is allfhori~('J Imd.,T the elw.frcr of the .5\SJociauQn. It is conferred 
In COO/,,-'T(ilIOIl with the school {rom ..... which rhe student iJ 9wJw:ucd. 
5. Swdcllu (ITf!.} ,u.pnitel), assured of fair rTo.'mmCIII in all jirumci,,1 {m,1 
educational conUk'U kith cAcC1'cauca schuob. 
6. Schools « .. :crcal/eJ b, Utis cAsso.:itwon are,.. sdcdcd fOT IheiT kadrr_ 
ship in ,hel'r OUTI communities, their reliability, ,heIr progreHlt'eness, /lila tlU.'IT 
I'ffl'(ii1'Cf1l'Jj as f>usmess IrammR msmuuonJ, 
It 1'47J 10 attend a s<hool atcredittd by the '1>{ution .. 1 cAnoeiation of 
cAccr~jtf!d Commtrciul Schoo/J. 
BOARO 0 .... GOV«"NO R S 
c .. ,,, ........ ILL 
;;:lI-Hl ',s I-Re qay o.nd pleCl~o.n s.prlnq of 
l ife Whe.V1 ,joy is 5 '1 n'1 I TI,e da, 
in ':;j , L I ooe! CI rl dna ·h,,-e.. ca 11.:; w',TPr 0-
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,,-> WI-IY IT J -f4 VS TH r iJtu DENT~ 
to aLtend a school accredited by the, 
• • NATIONAL A~50C I C\T I O 
'ACCReDITED CO~I-rRCIAI_ SCHOOLS 
an Of'Acial S'tatl?l/lell~ 
I. Gradel tamed il'l ont .,5\ccn:aiu'J school rna)' be..> fmmft'TTctJ W (In)' 
alher With full crrdit, In clISe lhe student clUln,!:/'l hij residence. 
2. GradIWW$ enjoy lhe fru .seT1>ice of all employment 'Bureaus mam~ 
ramed Iry .,5\ccrediled schoob Ihro~houl ,he,.. Unll .. d Swus and eana.u.. 
J. .,5\cCTI'JiII.'J schools offer .sw",krrJj:eJ. appro'Jed courses and PITflliM 
(1 numbcT of '~'(lrds fOT efjiciellC'J in...l>ariOlu sub)f'<'b. 
4· Students mtl)' romlhe JChokUlic J..'9Tee ~t'on(1l" GraJllme in... '.13lui .. 
ness, khich is (mlhan,cd Imdcr lhe elwrter of lhe ,,5\nociruion. II IS con{MTeJ 
in (wperatlon II'lth the school {WITL. lI·hich the sUldell! IS gr,u/ultled. 
j. Students are.,.. tkfinird, lUSUTCd of {arT lremmel'll in (Ill jiIU.mCI(1I and 
eJwcariolW1 contacts 'tt.'irh cAccredireJ schools. 
6. Schools tlCcreJu.:J E" 1M cAssod(lrion are,... sekdeJ {OT their ka.tt>r; 
ship m rheil" OU'll co,"munities, (heil" Tl.'lwbilir" rheir progr{'uil'('n.;'sJ, UIIJ rh.eIT 
rffetfll{'fl{,H as busmcSJ rramm)! Institutivns. 
II PII-,S fa IIll~d II K hoof IIccrt'dilN by Iht' "l\{lIliollDf GliSWcillliott of 
Mccrt'djtt'd Commt'rcillf School$. 
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I. C'Jf,we! earned in one a.ccrediled school rna, be.. Iransfcrred 10 an, 
oln., 'tdln full cr('dil, in case Ihe s/lu.lent eMII,I:('s his Tl'5ldence. 
2. Gmdlwres enJUJ the free .ser"»icl! of all Emp/Qymenl 'Bureaus m.ain~ 
lamed Iry a.ccredlled schools IhT0I49hoUl lhe.> Uniled Slates alld eanoda. 
3. a.ccrediU'd schools offer sUlndardj~ed, appm'Ded courS('s and prol'i,k 
• a m4lnbc-r of retl'anu fOT effiCIency in...lIarious s"bjed!. 
4. Studmrs rna, cam Ihe scnolaui, d."9rce "JftmOT Granume IlL 'BUJI~ 
ne.ss, tt.hich iJ 'mthori~ed ImJer the eMfler of the aswciaw)n. It is cOllf~"TT("J 
Il"\ COO/JCTaliOn wilh the school from..... 'tt hich the stuJcru is graduated. 
,. SlIIcknu are.,. defillild., tiJSllrcd of faiT tTctUmelll ill all fin(lnCla! and 
edl"ariorud conta& with cAcCTedired schools. 
6. Schools (.IC(.TeJlled Iry this cAssocitllion are.,. sdedeJ fOT rhClr 1c<lder~ 
ship In ;Iu!ir Oll'n commu.ruucs, their reilability, Ihelr JJfO,l:T .. SSII .... ness, (lIId rh"lr 
e/feCf.lI .... ncSJ (IS busllless ITainin,{: inSlilllllQll5. 
It payJ 10 a"~rrd a Jchool Qt:Cr~Ji't:J by the '"/I{atiOflol cAuoriatiorr of 
cAt:(:r~diud Comm~rcjol Sehcw/J. 
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CWI-lY IT] JAY5 rHE" TlIDtN7~ 
to attend a school accredited by the 
v NATI ONAL A~50Cl nON . 
ACCReDITED CO~[RCIAL SCHOOLS 
an OmciaL S tu.tcmcni 
I. Q,iulcs earned in one ~CCT .. dllcd school may be., lrunsferr('d w any 
other k ifh full CTtdll, In C(l~ the slwdcnl cMnR"" his resr£iencf'. 
2. 4radiUlltS enJOY rhe 1m: $(-'T'IIict of all employmenl 6}3ureaus main~ 
({lined by ~ccrcdllcd school.s IhTOIlghozlt ,he,. United Suites (.IJld Canada. 
3· ~cCTeJjrd schools offer slandardhed, appro 'lied courses and IJro'ltide 
a number of TI.'\wrds for ef/icienC'J IfL.. Mriou! Subjeds. 
4· SUUiellts may I'am ,he scholastic de9Tt't: ~fonOT QraJuau in... ~u.li~ 
ness, 1Lhich ;.1 all[hon~l'd rmdcr ,he emmCT of the .a.srocimion. 11 IS ,(m/I!TT!:d 
In COO/X-r(IfIOIi .dlh fN: school from... 1L hieh rhe 5wdc.u is 9Tl1duil/(·d. 
5· Srudcnls ar~ de/inlldy asJlm~J of fair fremml'nt in ,,/I /irumcial anJ 
eal.carional conWds 'ti:uh cAlXTdu.:J schools. 
, 
Ii Schools McrediJed h, Ih ls "Association (lr1'J sdcd cd for rhe" !cOOL" .. 
shIP in rheir Otl'n comnw.niries, rheir reliability, (heir progreUlt't'ncss, mulrheir 
eff.'dll CI1I.'H ru bUSllltJJ rr{Umn.': II\Junwolls. 
I t pa,s 10 Qlle"J Q school QCC'T,.tiit,.d by the ?(alio,lol oAJwciQ/;o ll of 
oACCT"dittd CO'll'll,.rc;,,! School5. 
B OA""O 0,.. GOVE "" N O ",,!I 
0 •• M O " • ••• 'OWA 
........ . TOW ... N V 
C .. ,eA OO. ' ~L 
J 
1 
I 
W I-ty /I I / f\ yj IH L U /(l UI- /".JI. 
to attend a s chool accredited uy ih e 
• N JIONAL A~50C IAT I ON . 
CCReDlTED co~mCl I SCIIOOLS 
all OPnciaL S talemcnl 
, . q racks tal'm'J m all(' c5\C(Tl'dic.ed school may be... fT<IfIS{CTTeJ 10 an, 
other It lin {ull (Tt"Jir, In ca~ the srudenl cMn.t:"cs his rtsidenct'. 
,. QToolUlles en}O'J the free serl>ict' of all Employment $U.U(lu's main .... 
tamed by c5\ccrMilea schoou rhrouqhcur the,., Uni ted SUlle, and eantulo.. 
J. c5\C'(:T,,<iic.ed schools offer standardized, aPI)TOl'eJ cou.rses (lnd prol1ide 
a member of re1l'a rJs ft.rr efficienC) in.... 'JIariou.s sw,jcds. ' 
4. SII,dcnu ma)' com ,he scholastic d.:'9rCC ~eonor Gr'Idlime 111. ... ']314 $1 .... 
nl'S!, 1L·hich u ml,honzcJ limier the elumcr of the c5\sJociau(Jn. II is con{f!lTtJ 
in coo/1<!rtllion min the school {rom __ It,hich the sludent is 9T£lJU.alcd. 
5. Sr" dcms arl!,..> ,"{lm/d, assun:d of {(liT {r<'(I!fncnt in a U jin(lIIci',/ (l lld 
t,j,u;alional C(!II/cub 1'111" eAcCTL'l:iill'd $Choob. 
6. Schools accredited by this cAsso.:itJfion aTl!.J sddled for their '('«I/;:r .. 
shiP in [heir oU'n comrn~nilieJ, theLr reliabili t" (heir prO,L{re.lSil,(,JU'sJ, (lila rhelr 
e!fetll l 'cneH as bus,"esJ tm ining imfitutiQTIs. 
It pap 10 all .. nd a $Chaoi acc, .. ditnl by fh .. ""l.atianoi alluoria/;on of 
oAu' I'dittd Comm .. ,c;a! Schooij, 
!;IO AR D 0'" G OVI: A NO A . 
O .... 'CIl . .. . 
' '' ''1 M .. .. ~" .. . B u'~<>' .. .. 
He Livas 
COl d D . \\ e-rel ,.., ,, .v' 
1.'1 .I . L . 11 " r 1>Va tV 
Dna \"410 knows how to live I s rara. Such a ono is not d 18-
oo~re~~ but everybody knows him all the timo . He I s usuall~ 
th0t\p"o'"PUlar roan in his conmunity . He v.uuld not know how to 
l i ve it his neighbors d id not know him. ~e moat charming I 
and restful and soul sat i sfying books writ t en the pas t ten 
years a re t he David Grayson se r ies, "The Friendly Road" , 
"Adventures in tTiandhsip" , and "Adventure s in Contentment". 
A David Gr ayson lives amohg us in the f lesh. A t rusted. com-
petent busine ss man i a dependabl e orlean oitizen ; a lOTer 
of books ; an ambassador of cho3r ; a l over and maker of music; 
a gr ower of flowers and a companion o f birds . The 1J o.rned 
and str ong admi re and ~llow him; the humbl e depend upon him; 
children adore him ; colored people think he is essent ial to 
their existanoa and dogs ara his bast friends. His f aoe 
"radiat as oourage , courtesy and kindness" . HiS big ambit i on 
i s l i ving and he is averagi ng abou t one hundred par cent in 
his JOwous vocation. Vfuethe r making a deal , tol ling a s tory. 
disoussing flowors or studying the stars , he is always the 
personificat ion of go od humor and high honor . Living 1s an 
aoco~lls~~ont . Ther e is at least one a~ortg us who knows h1s 
Job . 
" TO BE on lTOT TO 31~ " 
Shake spe a re -
:;ompletC'.nent to " To have 01' not to have ." 
f ~ eli ng o r th ough t 
libe r ty 
Sohn huskin 
Existe nc e 
O'letry 
__ USJ.C - J.!y compo oi tion 
Art - I nl'1.r;:inu r y pi cture 
Landscapes 
D:ream of tl" e st ars 
Wild gccs ~ 
llntu l' p - BCfluty - The frpe 
God ' s t hough t s 
Soli tud e - Na e 
I .. oisul'c hours - Be~ch Ha r gis 
:r.H lt;.on 
'}olds.lli t h 
Burns 
'l'he ::hrint 
'lJ.e :nory - q.uotc :~·l.'l~r 
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U 1t JUI7/ 
Z!/h flO's !forte,;. ~ I 
'a-/??? CUj ffi ,' t-') '-
) 
-- ~-
G c( l2Jh0l,L e 7iiu.'l)~ 
_ rt;;,f v- a)li n?a~ 13e//;t 
'----.. a 7e ' 
At ,r eb-O 
O~'1 !-ht~/& 
('rime! GUll C~Oll7ttJe!l 
\" 01 •. [[' ~L\\', 192') ;\0. 
The U nwilling Prophet 
Somet hi ng" less than a hundr o.:li 
)'\':\rs ;.gu the city ral h~rs o f :\ small 
10\\ I in a :.;rcw England S tall' wcn.' 
tkl~lti nJ.: thc :u h·i ~ahility of cha llgin~ 
f r"m wlu le oil to the ncwly dis-
,'(,vered kerosenc fUf Sl reet lamps. 
The IOI\" IL wa!' 5lirr(;(1 l y the COIl -
\ro\"(' r~y, :11)(1 the following hil o i 
\'l'r."(: \\"a~ COlllri lm\cd by a cit izen. 
donhtle~5 a nwmht::r o f Ihe react ion-
ary 5ehool : 
"It \\·ou ld not ( allse ILS great 
." lIrpn sc 
I f SUllie prc.~ ll!l1pt 110 1l 5 ass 
Should snatch the lig-htlling 
from the ~kie~ . 
O r light O) Uf st reets with !.,' :t ~ . .• 
, 
!\ ladcnI , 
The Aceir' " J 'rc\'c' Dcpa~l 
mcllt ir Ih . l·ctl" ~ yl\'all. propertle~ 
is pbn '1 50, cial campaign 0 
i'~ Sl ruc t .. '('Iring the mOlllh of i\I :1' 
for the l'rc"cl1tiOIl o f an':(\ents t; 
the eyes, 
The women employccs 111 til 
G:1.rage Building at Johnstown h:l\" 
started firs t aid classes, all<.1 are lakin: 
instruction e\'ery week. They wii 
SCIOn I.e rcady 10 meet the firsl ai, 
gil'1s' team of any Olher ASSCK:iale· 
property. 
" 1 ky. Rastus! LCr1Hlle presenl mah wil 
10 cuh!" ·:Xa~'. sllh! Hoy! 1'5 gOI on\' ",f 11'" 
O \\' l1!" 
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Joseph ~t one DickeY 
Sketch of J. ::; , Dickey's 
I 
~STOF 
.OSE FIRST, 
Acc o:nplishment e 
Scho l a r 
Uterature 
Eng lish 
Hist ory 
Reaci ing 
Memory 
Storie . 
Quotations 
Detail s 
f._athemat ics 
Latin 
Greok 
Spe&ker 
Commenc ement 
.Teacher 
Br oad 
Inte r s cting 
Anxious 
Leader 
Qualities 
Indust ry 
Ec oncwy- Cut of Debt 
Humor 
Ashl and s tory 
Cloveland 
Louisvil le 
~:ever hurt 
Religi ous 
, y mother 
t~y brother 
~und ay 
Prayer IIlee ting 
Paying Debts 
Young 
Honor 
Truth 
Ind ependence 
1eral Wortl\lessness 
ed By Swift Official for 
This Condition. 
J 
Claud Huff 
Attrac tive , hf:llY . honest , hC"-'Coic Claud Urff , :"f thr>t ortrl 
!,:ort of yell ":1":'ch \'Ie ~nCYI ".:.rell, erc here t,od~: • .l. t FOlld. 1,e htl1G 
over "l~th rOCGCe. , st;:l'c . ::.::.. bons , insi...:n~o {'Iilo. visjble ev':'uences 
of your cou:,rI.,L e . E nu theoe b:'g eyes of your::; U01,; 1e... .... ro" le.r ..... er s L 11 
t:t s i Ght of the de, ,onst .. Etionc in your honor , and if those cers of 
Y01,rs , (". untc et1, tc the soft Y!ol'dc of oneol. r:;'...,0: Cl.t by [11 \"ihc 
lele\"{ you \'011 , but which '.10 .. '0 ueE'ten <:lad 1; r1 :Jed by the no:· (if; 2nd 
shoele of the \1orle' l o .oct stulJcndolls bnttle - - ~f t.hoGe C2TO Vlere 
here on C<l' t 11 today £'.tllncd in the old \7PY , they \7Qulcl henr the 
cheOl'O , son G end rc .... ses co. €!.\ crf'ting yot:.:c deeds . But , Claud , 
,. ,hUrT .d 
y ou are oct'a ['3 .. eath it. ·I' O er chnt u:Qon 1me earth and. t:1ese poor 
eff orts of oure to .c:..~::>ett<['te .2nd ...;lo!'if~' ~ Ol:r .. e! .ory f'.re for ovr 
,;C bel~cvc un::;ccn t'~in,-,:J no not die 
cue. ' cl":'ev _n ...... tl,. s . \Ie thinl: of Y0L. . 
SWEutt\lft 
Jo.1 Fort'.,Je,cent Articl. Elicits 
agu.1It 1I •• ,0n .. From • 
K.ntucki.n. 
FollowinR Is & personal 
~'::~~~:~~ to • SprioKtiddl ~~~: II I· wu ins pired by a M 
n(J""Fort.'. tribule to "The Old 
Back Speller." published. 
ta '''''',., 10... 01 THE IlEIU.LD, 
1'11.10 Je.ter, which we make bold 
In print. ... writot.en by 
~ ... ell'k.o"'D educator of Bowlina 
It. Callows: 
I am obligated &0 you for Hnd· 
tbe paper contalnlDa: Mr. 
rF(Ir"'. le t.t.er. I have read it. 
[t.,IcI,;oace to mJ' cI .... and once 
DlJ'lamilJ'. 
I &III • J'oaoa m&D. jua" a 
beard. bardl, ",roWD. ret ~t. 
Dat, ... brought. to me &he odor 01 
~:::~:'; \he rlppUna of Ule [. ftowlDir adown \he hoi· 
tbe gaiety of the 8wimmioR 
whe re we cat eYary monkey-
possible witboat. prebenlUe 
it, brought .. _ me heape \1-... 1. 100080018 _ ; I beard 
merrylaugMer of boy. aod 
the load call trom base loG 
I played. apia "ADmeyo 
~;;;;:" "Bread and buLter, come 
supper," "Cat." "Knucks" &Dd 
" I ag&in became in,,,,,<:o, 11 
in the sinkhole WI! used u 
jaU. I smelled the fall ftow8re; I 
pt.hered apples from I 
orchard. .Uhoa' • 
from fobe owner; 1 lwept. 
the old IICboolboaee and tobe 
in fron'of tbedoor; lwalked 
1:,,11'" . :Irl, .. ". boYI do"n t.be pat.b 
,be .prloll' and w .... , t.oge&bar 
1011'1 and rock. aod combed 
other'l batr, t.be truth 
~~~~ may DOt. believe, ~ tbere ..... ~i'" wbe."be II 
really comb mJ' bair; 
not the 
In tbe moonlllfbt. &I 1 100"''11 
to lliee if b.r father 
[m("h,,, we re looking on lUI 
I walked q ethe r to 
r.Pelllna after abe bad been to 
sboel and met. me on 
, 
0 ..... •• balr. 
you may Dot jad.ed "'ore .... Uh .. "bolub,.1 
really comb lDy balr; 
Dot the footsteps 
la" ... " were looklnR 00 8S 
I walked qether to 
~1M'1Ii"K ."e .. bolwl bee .... a:o, II 
shoes and met me on 
I watcbed in the "I, ... ,in" II 
wrest.ling mat.cbes of school 
1>0" .. ,d farm boy. and t.hen, wben 
were called. to order. I felt 
brlltllD& alr of battJe; I 
two beat spallen dlYide 
strUe ud how happy I 
wben in fancy 1 stood 
~:~~. "baker," "honebaek,f1 ,~ on dowD to "botany:' 
I spelled .. &in in feveri.h, 
pb,udlob deURbt. "mohair," and 
apiD t.ba awfnl humility /nliUl~" "rablt;" "alD, 1.aw 
walkinK home, Dura· 
a con&empt for ~ 
Dot apeD; and I eaw him 
~~~'~ lip that a emUe of ... u.. 
~ mla'bt Dpt. pall t.bere· 
There .. ere _ I. tIcooe l'l 
bot. D10N frequently 
What "'AI t.be &ak:loa 
clV compared "lib Ihe w1nniclg 
• spallinII' mat.ch? Wbl read 
Ule of N ... 00)800 to caleb • 
• U.mI1OO of t.be Klorlous conquer· 
we could tarn .. fellow 
from .Do~er d1a\rictl' 
Tbeoe do.J ......... "lib 
horse that belongs 
111M, ro'"'" .... or Ihe bUoklrlo ...... 
abe)' are DOt IIOne 10 loa&, 
Uvalo 70Dr beart aad mioe 
&be bearta of t.be coaDUei. 
11ho .... ud. who Iole "'om. 
lboald we ao back and 
0011 _Iller""" .... 
~ wbom we loved. ''''0 •.. 11 
coald perform \be 
freqaeoll7 lbe 00. "h<'m I 
met apoD the floor we 
meet. at. t.be cold aod 011" •• II 
.. rave. 
Blessed day.! Bleeled memo· 
rles! Your friend. 
J . L. HARMAN. 
f lONDAY :r.rORW'IG, M 
81 f)O~ MARQUIS 
/ 
W' shingt on County , 
J . L . Har nf'n • 
. is 14 'pointe . 
The r ape of Belgi um . 
Not a s uper - gov £> r nment . 
Tne undisput ed p oi nt s : 
The Assembly . 
The Cou nc i l . 
1 . Not to r esort. t o nar . 
OCt . 23 , 19 20 . 
2 . O .... cn , j u st 
ti ona . 
nn o honornolc relation !'" I)etwccn na-
3 . ~stab1 ishment of i nter nat i :ma.l lAW . 
• 
4 . Rc::nect f or all treaty obl l gfl tl ons . 
Scat of L CF u s 
Assembly may mee t 
The Council ahall c onsis t of--
HC (1 uc ti on of Ar mament 
Pr i vp-te ma nuf e_cture of Ar ne . 
Lenf';ue to tal~e R.l"~." 8cti:1rl t sr'fe .1.tnrd ;>(' .... co . 
oust notify e~ch other on !ll'tttc !'s d isr 1lp ting peace . 
Sub!c.i t t o a rbi t ra t i on . 
/ 
110 Ylp r fot' three 10nths aft~r decis i on of I1rbi t ,...,t i on 
board . 
I f the arb i trftting parties fl.'1 11. t o cfl rry out deci sionfl 
A per lenen t c ou~t of internat i onal ju~tice . 
• 
• 
• 
Br . Ha r man : 
"Hope s prings eternal , e t c - -" I 8ubcrit t hi s wi t h 
t he ear nest desire, but lvith -;no hope , that you will 
go t hou and do l l kewi se : 
Fo r a bout thr ee "ont h . prior t o two week. Ug: I had ( 
t he >;;ODst s eige of my life i n the bat tl e of El iminat io~ 
Aoout f our wee ks a go I went 011 t his pdlgram: 
-- P·ill;b ~~y ' S" B~an Fit.. ·f bread t wo meala 'a day. Very 
delic iou ~ bread. Eve r y manning I go th r ough , first. 
a bout t wenty rninut e;J of " wood-chop ping! exeruis es . 
I ril l \.; .... on l uke- w r m wat er bef or s goi ng t h r ough 
t hese COL. ~ortions . I then st ep into a hot shower 
and f i n i::Jh off wi t h almo st icy- c ol d wat~ r. Af t er 
a v i gor ou , rubb i n g- uown , I do about one- mile around 
t h e dr i ve -way of Res er vo i r Park. Of course, I d re ss 
fir st! I have quit going t o t h e t oil etand go i ng 
t hr ough , t he da.ily struggle---·...n.i r::h I ke pt up f or 
yea r3 witho ut much r e aults .. ---I go n ow when t he 
"'ur ge" COmEl s. For two ,we eks I ha ven 't re sort ed 
one time t o t he use ef medicine 'mnd I have had v ery 
sat isf act ory da ily r esult s ! This !!lay ha ve happened t o II 
me be! ore but I .... as t oo yo ung to r e member i t . 
or c ou r se I I kno .... t he ol d enemy may be just re-
ar r ang i ng h i s fo r ce s and t he r e' ll proba}aly be 
ot her a tt ac ks . But, I bel i e ve t her e il3 some-
t hing REAL i n th i s Pills bur y Br an Fl our. And 
it is good t oo . I f ol lowed th i s p r ogram near- f 
ly t hr e wee ks bef ore 1. s a.w much resul t s ! 
"-Trh tj" - --+ - - , . 
J . M.H. 
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ARTICLE 34 
·1I 
I 
II T Y S E R~"- I C ,,_2 R 0 G R A 11 
for 
STATE ROTARY lIEET I NG 
Paducah , ray 11, 
12 : 30 P . M . 
LUllCHEON 
.Iilliam R. l.anier , }~aBhville , Tennesoee. 
ROJ J Y CLUB OPERATES IN ,-:Y COI!.lWNI TY 
1"" ~~~au Joe DA.vls, Ful ton , Kentucky . 
1:0\1 TO 10RK "ITH OTHER LOCAL ORGANIZATI01rs ~/7t/r.: 
//-~_ .{.,- :2- - James G. 'lhee l er, Paducah . Kentucky. ~ ,... './ f"lt-/~,-.. 
IS I T DES I RABLE FOR A CLUB TO ~QT S A UNI T III CCl~'ill!~TY V.ATTERSY 
Kean Ashurst , GeorgetovlTI, Kentucky . .;;../ .... l£ ,7;1 ~/II'rIrJ--\, 
~~',I- h .k",'</?, ~~.; 
/i!J{) ¢ ? ·~/..,tL?!J ~ 
HEEDS TO HE DOllE AIm HO'. TO DO I T THROUGH ROT RY / 
~ ------ , 
~'rank :' . Buerck, Louisville , Kentuck /;;; o;eft,v",#t(.,., 
/1-4. /j'1S'-II -
J . L . Harman , nowl i n' Greetl , Presiding. 
THE III PFOD/zOjY/£" 
IC) 
/3"1' .I. J....If~,·_4..-./ 
Yf'Po , .... rry, J.. 0r-'" l1e i IP!)j,t) l. -- ~'\'1 .1'Jl'. t"'e 
::t~ld~le" 0 '" ., ...... if> T f'flV!! )-:.n,,)I'T .,. 'Cf! l"ut'" "'f ' " _ . • 8 
b"'!'Ii!1("!s ~'lr:i ...,t ~:e '10.':"1(> )f' t,·o ~. :~c 1 ~, '1l"1 '1 ~t.rc<;t c'll -
ed 'JL1rr-e . At :i1e .inn,),t-J' e , Df""l~n", ·1f1t frier,ll ~E1., 
"'0 i'" )"'1 er, c(' ,,1 f.11'<1 "he'; .... ')"rty wi~ P :lX, -'11 
"r '{'" oj '1i !'l _.t~""!"J Ip ~c:.e -- l J.~19 rlot y~t (j r eJ ~i .. n tne 
v'd,...,t 'If YE't),TS , .,nd E."""')orC1ril..v f'i'lp it Tl!;'S!1CC)'" tl-
l!:>"' ton tjne . 
Yes , J 1:'<3'1: .'1e JIiUD O J"J;c ! "'r;).1 Jr,c ~,c,vn tinf "~en{ 
t,) <n'?l '1E' T' rl7 C ~'jC l, t. !e~ e eyeR .)f l E , ''';11'...;1 xc! it'lcr-
I.') e f! r, r .r(1 1 fed , \ ~ro oig 'lith r'x.-::itwnent ; I'Ind LhJ..e rHin 
~n 1L~rt 0f :~i~e acc ~ storned l~ lne ]l r CCGO tr1d PotLer ' s 
J"'c rD , ') <fiE' , h~ri V)t eC Yl tr~lfled '1 co re :enJ . t~· i c.:l 
1.'1C " ~'LlfJi~"" see Ice 1 ,,-,.,v ~(\' CLtd In t. 1C !'t~l':C . 
1 L:~crc'-ll tlli(\p:~ , 
::Ill. tIle nit.~ i'l fr:>·'t 
t . ril linr, L~,.ti 
f r )' 
t 
d fi.) te .I.. 
) ... t'€ ',':.1) 
1 -t ~ J ; ., .. . . 
I}rcen . pR S t. .i::: 1 f'1 H <:I 1t:!3F. rI:' en , 
n ve r r; ". ''l:) t ner .. 't r CL.. t'1e r i .'·1 
1 ,. ~, :1 r)~E'. rit.1 n· .. 'It :;1 " e 
'li pr.- .. y , j)~~ frJ 
nr~ll~ r' CC Jr t~e 
) Lit. c r").l L .' red 
r :r~y Q o'-li ~ 
r'I"!') ").;, cui .:t ~fl:>~C 11) 
')f 1".e n L s .. jt;!': . ~1"l'''l:I -
1. .... t \" te , t'i.e! 
'" f:li" - l, qlze n 'I Lt. r '~i"~!1 <:I) .... 'li. 1-: 
, ere • 3 < ·s 
r'J"'1 "i - ti"r S'1i n<;: , b.l-,' .cn ,.j, ...... j)ll .... L"r" , ') t}~f' 
"'t r i"i " rny ,)f tIC U i:>n; "r()'( L e ," r ... ··J1inp'~ )"'" 1 1 -
'h" e t1 .. ~ 1. ',Tu" i 'V~ ,. t r.l f ll"'f' ~"1.!·· t· .. h( (" r €:. c s ~ e I Q '} 
t1'Flt r e p,ncl" Tr-'!' ·1 r t t.o~' 'e e(! ' 1'1 !" j~11 to) ~ _E:: l Hit 
i ~.~ t 1'1t )~, e Y1 !'ni ri t "_t q...(.7 'r')- . T'o t le T ",or Ld. ; fr) 
mJtlic , '~rlS'1iflO' .'1 itq o:)nd"Tf) lS ,,('i.:1,1.t ;,[ r11 E'C , 'J ,'-" 'U)L:1-
ir">r 1!")f1:;:f"'j ~;,sqi"-l!1 f')1 1. "'1 !-I ; fI'r)'! P:<'.fl,)\',;.- 's v,'Jizz 1 , jF~tl ~ 
inr-, -1. z">'li. "Lre~ ~~)f' 1.J'j' C~ , :'1 H~ 'r' ti 19 "'q.J::,\·"':: - -JDOk J1" 
f ~. J ~ '} '1pl- r'l' n tninp: 0.<= 1 1ei lot", ') ; r')·. (' 1 r·cf'7. '~~·':',e;lQ tne 
r LI>:l rt )" 1!1"' , "")"C' " ~ ....... ~ .... "tr.l. (;" ) CI C',) t'Le f1re o Ls 
o· v1ciT Llve ,).iC?,Q , Lo L,e !'ltic C:,T.fC· JP --0 0 fl.} on ,t e 
) :1'.;o'3't31 l C'!: - - t~.e"e , c') Intle<1 :)i, .cr t, "Pc'" \/;'"1i(;:l 'y ... L-
\':i.llercd. i_ .:!·lg'1 ... '1 . dc 13 l'C f,!'ld., ). ~") E. t.J .L ::"~,~e 
, i rd "i)1' )ve!' qE'~ q ") [' v' le"t . 
T '1~-l 
tl-n .. ""htf' 
'-' or n i .., .. t.,,"1(,1 t:c _. ~kJ ··..,w' • LH':' 
., t,le Q t'jr" to !."-~ ,,1 Lie treo,.i 'f:' ,. J:'Lt!?- .. e. ;)!l') ; 
':J 1 ,e 1 h~' i ] i ~ , 
he n rl .tl!i")~ 'lote q ")" et cc; 
. ""l'O..,lil1,- "'tr~<1"'s, ·no. ,. en 
J rwd '. <>rt t f' "'e "1 ~ t :'It 
'),::: :>.:'1 , 1. ,,:c A tre' 
1 i d eer 
t , • . :i .... 1·i 
C ,"" (> ;1;1 t ,L 
jl'1 I !(' 
i , C1 L, ... nd 
r c c 
dtl CJ f': J . 
~1e ,el'1ts )1 r-r"lG ... ~~d c"1·~r::'l "net 'lO e"" i nd :::r!~ ; At rut 
nt.il! sPt t1e H.1cr ni".'r-. rt t ,e i n:)'_ir)~c 1~d 1 f~·..l. 
t,(;':'e '.!..l 11 )"e '''-,ler,.,i,,··li''E''.:1 ..,~ . 
J . , _. rl·r10,n . 
, 
I 
ACKlrOWLEDQ l :l'a PALs " :'to . 11 6" . 
" Why i s a n e v s r eharp?" I ' .,. . s a 14; -
"Do gS9n e t h e t h i ng" I awore; 
"The s c ho ol k id; don't do nothln ' el a e 
bu t drop 'em on t he tlo or ' " 
"Ph o 01.\51> that fl ggored o ut o~h'et 
uon t r aption, wo ll, ' Y..JjtJtok , 
1 wi eh t he had a bush el ot ' om 
s lun g ar ou n ~ hi . neok . " 
darn 
" I l Ure ' ea: Jus t o. bo ;=. t 88 much," s a y s 1 . 
a ll ril ed agu.1Df 
r ~s wnat John Har man. dow n a t B. G., 
lik es a fountain p en H. 
('n l eL i t yo u ' v e ever be, rd J. H. 
expross h i s8s l f on ~. 
l ou know e xac tly 80 , JUD t wha re 
th a fo un t a in p en 1 8 a i l) . 
4nd t he n, t he o l d s ou th -~e8 tern sends me 
u p a Ch r i stmas "Pa l " l 
Aye , ay e , t hey call e my blutt,--and I--
I I guess y o u kno w me, Al. J--
1 piCKS 'er up. an d l ays ' ar down , and 
l eQ'Ve s 'or be, fo r doad, - -
A fo unta in pe n 1 asv vys , bu t not 
t h i5 new - faoglo d load. 
So t ime wore on; t h e a l s8u a s ays , 
"You write to 'em ; don 't sh i rk it" . 
Says I . " Dad bu rn . Just g i ve me t il!le. till 
I l oarn'how to wo r k it " . 
Sh e n i gf lea a nd ah e nag e til l 1 J e st 
nao he~ l ly can't .tiek i t • 
• n d 80 I g rabc t ha t tountQio penc i l up 
and star ts to p ick it , 
And t wi s t ita neo~ , aou pul l its o ork , 
n~d e l o nga te it a g oo s l e. 
~Qd loo a 1 s ee the r e . a lat no g ro u nd. tor 
all my f unk and tooale! 
So wit hou t no h l g b- pooris" the o l d 
deliberate bea n 
ay s " Happy n ov.' Year " a nd "o u r t hanks 
to r Nu mber On e-S i xtoen " . 
S l n oerel y . 
~ e a t t ]o , Wn8hlngt o ~ . 
J anpary 1 2 . 1924 . 
• 
• 
I 
UNIVERSITY of LOUISVILLE 
INAUGURATION 
of 
RAYMOND A. KENT 
as 
PRESIDENT 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
NOVEMBER TWENTIETH AND TWENTY.FIRST 
, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWENTY·NINE 
GENERAL PROGRAM 
Wednesday, November 'f wentieth 
6:30 P. M. Alumni Banquet 
Crystal Ball Room, Brown Hotel 
Thursday, November T wenty-/irst 
10:20 A. M. Student Assembly, 
Louisville Memorial Auditorium 
2:30 P. M. Conference on Municipal Higher 
Education 
The Playhouse, Belknap Campus 
8:00 P. M. Inaugural Exercises 
Louisville Memorial Auditorium . 
• 
ALUMNI DINNER 
W'ednesday Evening, November Twentieth 
6:Jo P . M. Crystal Ball Room Brown Hotel 
HERBERT F. BoEHL, LL.B., President, University of Louisville Alumni 
Association, Presiding 
ADDRESS Whose Child? 
Wi ll iam B. H arrison, LL.B., Mayor, City o f Louisville 
ADDRESS The Modern University 
F rank L. McVey, A.B., Ph.D. , LL.D., President, University of 
Kentucky 
INTRODUCTION Edward S. J ouett , B.L. , Vice-President and General 
Counsel of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, University of Louisville 
RESPONSE Raymond A. Kent, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., President, University 
of Louisville 
MUSIC Esther Metz, Soprano Melva Husak, Contralto 
Noble Mitchell , Tenor William G. Meyer, Baritone 
Ellen Gardiner, Pianist 
r Orchestra under the direction of Charles J. Letzler 
, 
I 
2:;0 P. M. 
CONFERENCE ON MUNICIPAL 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
" 
Thursday, November Twenty-first 
The Playhouse, Belknap Campus 
RAYMOND A KENT, A.B., A.M., PH.D., President, University of 
Louisville, Presiding 
ADDRESS The Municipal University and its Relation to the City School 
/' System 
Leslie R. Gregory, A.B., AM., Superintendent, Louisville City 
Schools 
ADDRESS The Municipal University in its Relation to the City's Com-
mercial and Industrial Advancement 
Walter Dill Scott, AB., PhD., LL.D., President, Northwestern 
University 
ADDRESS The Financial Support of the Municipal University 
George F. Zook, AB., AM., PhD., President, University of 
Akron 
ADDRESS The Appropriate Educational Fields of the Municipal 
University 
Samuel P. Capen, AB., AM., ScD., L.H.D., PhD., LLD., 
Chancellor, University of Buffalo 
~~. >,.;,11, f , I r/ (' 
~ ~. \r . J . BENT ASSEMBLY 
r.1;~ ~ 'fJ1) \- l;lS ~ " ~ ~~',jJ V I. e rf;.rY ThurSday, Novembe, Twenty-Iirst 
~fl rl 'yJ" (!) 10 :20 A. I' , ~I Louisville Memorial Auditorium !oJ:o. (,; V .). .. to- \,' 0 ER, A.B., PH.D. , Professor of E nglish, and Actmg Dean of the 
I \ \ 1· ~\~V (' College of Liberal Arts, Presiding 
JJ I)J n,iversity of Louisville Band ))11 " , - I · J. Wotowa, AB., Professor of Music, Director 
I 
\ -,/ ESS H. T. Combs, President of t he Student Council 
) 
C • DUCT ION Edward S. J ouett , BL, Vice-President and General Counsel of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, Chairman of the 
Board of T rustees of the University of Louisville 
ADDRESS Lotus D. Coffman, AB., AM., PhD., LL.D., President, 
University of M innesota 
MUSIC University of Louisville Band 
Hail to U. of L. 
'Mid the shouts and cheering of the throng,-
Alma Mater hear our song. 
Let resounding echoes voices raise, 
Spreading far thy fame, thy praise; 
Ever loyal, faithful, ever true, 
Thus we make our pledge to you. 
And we' ll never fail. but we' ll always hail U. of L. 
Hail to you! All hail ! 
All hail to 
CHORUS 
Dear old U. of L. 
H ail to the Card' nal and the Black! 
Thy sons and daughters love thee well ; 
Their faith and love will ne'er grow slack. 
Deep in our hearts thy deeds, thy name 
And glorious vict'ries shall remain; 
You' ll a lways be ou r own real and true Kentucky home, 
Hail to you Dear U, of L. 
All hail to (Repeat chorus). 
J 
, 
I 
INAUGURAL EXERCISES 
, 
Thursday, N avember Twenty-first 
8:00 P. M. Louisville Memorial Auditorium 
EDWARD S. JOUETT, B.L., Vice-President and General Counsel of the 
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of the University of Louisvil le, Presiding 
MUSIC E. J. Wotowa, AB., Director 
Three Dances from "Henry VIII" . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ..... . .. . 
a. Morris Dance 
. ... ... German 
b. Sheperds' Dance 
c. T arch Dance 
March aUa Turea.. . . . . . . . .. . . ............ . .... . . . .. . Moza r! 
Overture "Midsummer Night's Dream" . . . ................. .. . Mendelssohn 
Processional: Einzugs (Inauguarat ion) Marsch from the Opera "Boabdil" 
Moszkowski 
INVOCATION Charles E. Woodcock, S.T.D. , DD.U., LLD., Bishop of 
Kentucky 
ADDRESS Lotus D. Coffman, AB., AM., Ph.D., LL.D., President, 
University of Minnesota 
INSTITUTIONAL GREETINGS 
Northwestern University, Walter Dill Scott, AB., PhD., LL.D., 
President 
University of Akron, George F. look, AB., AM., PhD., President 
University of Buffalo, Samuel P. Capen, A.B., AM., SeD. , 
L.H.D., PhD., LL.D., Chancellor 
University of Kentucky, Frank L. McVey, AB., PhD., LL.D., 
President 
PRESENTATION William B. Harrison, LL.B., Mayor, City of Louisville 
CHARGE TO PRESIDENT KENT Edward S. J ouett, BL, Vice-Presi-
dent and General Counsel of the Louisville and N ashville Railroad, 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees o f the University of Louisville 
RESPONSE Raymond A. Kent, AB., A.M., PhD., President, University 
of Louisville 
BENEDICTION Frederick Carl Eiselen, PhD., D.o., LL.D., President, 
Garrett Biblical Institute 
RECESSIONAL Huldingungsmarsch (Triumphal March) from "Sigurd 
J orsalfar' Grieg 
The audience is rtJqUUted to sland whil~ the academic procession 
enters lhe Auditorium and while the procusion marches out. 
/ 
DELEGATES OF COLLEGES, UNIVERSITIES, OTHER INSTITUTIONS 
OF LEARNING, SOCIETIES, AND ASSOCIATIONS 
(Academic Proce~~ion marche.J in reverse order to this list) 
........ E , S. J OUETT, LL.B . . . . Chairman of the soard of Trustees, University of Louisville 
"/ RAVMOt-.'O ASA KENT, A.B., A.M., PH.D. . . . . . ... President, University of Louisville 
JOHN L. PATTERSON, A.M ., LITTD" LL.D ........... Chancellor Emeritus and Director 
of Graduate Work, Universi ty of Louis.ville. 
LOTUS DELTA COFFMAN, AB .. A.M., PH.D .• LL.D ... President, University of Minnesota 
. .... . . .. . . Mayor, City of Louisville W ILLiAM B. HARRISON, LL.B .. , ..... 
UtARLES E. WOODCOCK, LL.D., D.o. ......... . ........... .. Bishop of Kentucky 
FREDERICK CARL E ISELEN, PH.D., D.o .. LL.D ..... President, Garrett Biblical Institute 
SAMUEL P . CAPEN, PH.D .. L.H. D .• SCD.. .. . . ..... Chancellor, University of Buffalo 
GEORCE F. ZooK, A.B., A.M ., PH.D ............ ...... . .. President, University of Akron 
WALTER DILL ScOTT, PH.D., LL.D ........ . . ....... President, Northwestern University 
..tRANK L. MCVEY, PH.D., LL.D ..................... President, University of Kentucky 
U NIVERSITY OF LoUISVILLE, BoARD OF TRUSTEES 
Y-Yancey Altsheler, A.B. 
John M . Barr, Jr., LL.B. 
Ernest S. Qarke, A .B. 
Harry A. Davidson, MD. 
Fred W. Keisker 
J 05eph S. Laurent, LL.B. 
J. c. Murphy, LL.B. 
Alfred Sclligman. LL.B. 
William S. Speed, M.E, 
UNIVERSITY OF LouISVILI .. E, ScHOOLS 
College of liberal Arl!!, Earle B. Fowler, PhD. 
School of Dentistry, John T. O'Rourke, DD.S, 
School of Law, Leon P. Lewis, J.D. 
School of Medicine. S. 1. Kornhauser. PhD, 
Speed Scientlfie School, Bennett M. Brigman, 
B.5., M .S. 
UNIVERSITY OF louiSVILLE, ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Herbert F. Boehl, LL.B. 
MiS! Virg:inia Cowherd, A.B. 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL Ep.,"CINEERS 
Walter Sheldon Rodman, MS. in E.E. 
AMERICAN SocIETY OF MEaiA.~ ICAL. E~"GI:-:EERS 
Bennett M. Brigman, B .S., M.S. 
Arn£RTON H ICH ScHOOL FOR G IRLS 
Miss Emma J. Woerner, B.S., A . M 
BEREA CoLLEGE 
J . R. Robertson, PhD., linD. 
BoWLINC GREEN BUSINF..M UNIVERSITY 
" J. L. H arman 
CATHOLIC ScHOOl.. BoARD 
F. N. Pitt, A.B., A .M . 
CENTRE CoLLEGE 
Charles). Turck, A,M. , LL.B., LL.D. 
DRe w UNIVERSITY 
J oseph P. Mac.\t1i ll ian, BD., D.o. 
EASTERN K ENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS CoLLEGE: 
Y H. L. Donovan, A.B., A.M., PhD. 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
John L. Patterson, AM., LittD., LL.D. 
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 
Alvin E. Evans, A.M, PhD., J.D. 
UNIVERSITY OF I ~'DIANA 
M i55 Ettdka Rockenbach, A.B. 
UNIVERS ITY OF IOWA 
William Frank Goodell, A .B. 
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 
Raymond A. Schwegler, Ph.D. 
) 
KENTUCKY EoucATION ASSOCIATION 
R , E. Will iams 
Ke.vrUCKY HOME ScHOOL FOR GIRLS 
MiM Annie S. Anderson. B.S .. A.M. 
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN CoLLEGE 
• C. M , Donnelly, A.M . 
louiSVILLE EDUCATIONAl. ASSOCIATION 
Miss Gertrude Komhorst , Ph.B., A.M. 
loUISVILLE GIRLS HICH ScttooL 
5. B, Tinsley, B.S. 
loUISVILLE MALI': HICH ScHooL 
j. B. Carpenter, A.B., A.M. 
LOUISVILLE NORMAL ScuooL 
Miss Elizabeth Breeklnridge, B.S .. A.M. 
LOUISVILLE PRESBYTERIAN SE.'dINARY 
Charles R . Hemphill, D.D .. LL.D. 
MILLEASBURG CoLLECE 
" R. H . Halliday, A. B., A,M . 
MOREHEAD TEJ.OfEAS CouECE 
.. j. H. Payne, A.M. 
NAURETH CoLLEGE 
M iM Mabelle C. Dame, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. 
GOORC£ PEABODY CoLLEGE FOR TEACHERS 
Charles Edgar Little. A.B .. Ph.D. 
PufWUE UNIVERSITY 
james Clifford Le"'i~ . B.S. in ME, M ,E. 
SociETY FOR THE PROMOTION OP ENCINEERINC 
EDUCATION 
Robert I. Rees, B.S .. M.E. 
SoUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
G. S, Dobbins, A,M.. D.D., Ph.D. 
SYltACUSE UNIVERSITY 
Willard R. jillJOl'l, B.S., M .S., Sc.D. 
UNIVERSITY OF T ENNESSEE 
Eugene R. Attkisson. A.B., A.M. 
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
I,. Robert Ferguson Vaughan, A.B., LL.B." 
UNIVERSiTY OF ViRGINIA 
. . Robert Kinlock Massie, A.M., 0.0, 
WABASH Cot..LECE 
W. D. Funkhouser, A.B .. A.M. . Ph.D., Se.D. 
WESTERN K£Io..'TUC KY Tt;ACHERS CoLLEGE 
v' H, H. Chcr;y, LL.D. 
WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
Ronald Kaplan, A.B .. A.M . 
WESTERN SENIOR GIRLS HICH ScHOOL 
Miss Anna E. Voegtle, A.B., A.M. 
UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA 
Harold W. Foght. A.B., A.M., Ph.D. 
ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF louiSVILLE 
L. Herndon Broadus 
Rufus A , H ines 
Miss Hattie E. Hoffman 
I. L. Shulhafer 
FACUl.TY OF THE UNIVERSITY OP louiSVIlLE 
GUARD OP H ONOR 
The: Flag of the Uni ted States of America 
Austin R . Middleton, Ph.D. 
The Bonner of the University of Louisville 
I Ralph E. Hill, A.M, 
M~"""-
Miss Ruth L. Koch, A.B" A.M. 
I , 
• 
~ --
. ///~ 
ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
SiilJer AlIlliuel'sar'y Lllllcfteolu 
ROTARY CLUB of WASHINGTON 
\ vEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY TWENTY_S IXTH 
OIlIC IN A'S D CR O WTH Of ROTARY 
'r he fint notary ~Iub i., the world II':lS 
to rmeu in Chie:'gn, Februnry 23, 1905, by 
l'lIul IInr ris, It. lawyer, ,,"ho 8UggUtcu t ho 
form of org:llIilta tio ll to thrco f rieud~ lIud 
with them i ll ~titlltcu the first elull. lIotnry 
] !lt~rllntlolL'L I, tho organizat ion ot which all 
ltotllry rlu\" a re members, 011 Sqlteml,cr 1, 
HI:!!!, cllt1$is ted ot iI,20':; clubs with nn np· 
I'TOximatll "1<' l1Il)o1$h ; l) of 150,0110 1101a· 
t inll~. ' I' here were the n 2,il G2 elub~ ;n tho 
Uulted 1o; t n l .·~, 100 elu iJs in ('Hnn.ln, 320 
elnl,q ill II ri t :1i1l .1ud Ireb nd :m d 423 olher 
('Iuh~ ~eIl Ue n'(1 nil onr the fnec or Ihe 
globe. 
TH E ROTARY CLUB 
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ARE TEACHERS COUEGES A MENACE ? A REPLY 
H. L. DONOVAN 
Prcsidcflt, &stern Kcntucky Stll.te Tcnchcl'9 College 
The J une number of Current History published an article by Pro-
fessor John Robert .Moore cntillod The l\'[enace of the Teachers 
College. His attack may be briefly summarized as fo llows: First, 
teachers colleges nrc 8. trust; second, students of the teachers college 
lack culture and do not have intellectual interests; third, the teachers 
colleges have encouraged popu lar education for which the masses have 
li ttle or no desire and the public cnnnot afford; and, fourth, the teachers 
colleges have produced nn over-supply of teachcrr:l. 
Arc the teachers colleges a t rust? Dr. 1\o[ooro n8SCrta that they nrc. 
The only claim which he offers to substantiate this charge is that they 
have had laws pnssed t hrough State Legislatures giv ing them 8. 
monopoly in the training of teachers. Let us examine this statement 
in the light of prnclices which prevail in practically every section of 
the United States. What becoilles of the graduates of Iibera.l arts 
colleges? Which vocation do the majority of them enler? Are not 
the doors of the American school opened to these collegc people u.s 
leachers? Reeves and ltusscU in their book on "College Organization 
and Administration"l (1929), which they say is based upon a series of 
surveys of church colleges, state that: "During the past five years, 
more than fifty per cent of all the students graduating from institu-
tions surveyed have entered the teaching profession." Ma rk you, 
t his is not a survey of the teachers colleges bu t of liberal arts colleges 
scattered throughout the United States. 
Dr. Donk S. Campbell,! reporting to the Commission on Secondary 
Schools, shows that of the 928 1 graduates with bachelor's degrees who 
quali fied to teach in high schools in the South in 1930, 5312 or 57.2 
per cent were from liberal arts colleges, 1278 or 13.8 per cent were from 
state universit,ies, and 2(\9 1 or 29 per cent were from te~,chers colleges. 
Would you judge that the teachers colleges in these cleven southern 
states were a trust holding a monopoly in the training of teachers? 
Similar data can be cited from every section of the United States. 
Thc li beral arts colleges fo;merly su pplied prtlctically all the secondary 
tcached of the Nation. They actually enjoycd a monopoly in this 
field because there was no other place where a !!Ccond:lry teacher could 
secure an education . The liberHI arts colleges still su pply over fifty 
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per cent of t he secondary teuchers of the country. But the drift is 
away from them. The real monopoly has been broken by the teachers 
college. Is this not the reason why Professor I\·Ioore views with alarm 
what is happening and regards the teachers college as a menace? 
They are, to a degree, menacing the prestige of the liberal arts college 
in the preparation of teachers. The public is beginning to recognize 
that the teachers college can supply a teacher who is just as cultured 
and as well educated as the graduate of a college of liberal arts and that 
this teacher possesses in addition some knowledge of teaching skills 
and techniques that do not have to be acquired at the expense of the 
children during two or three years of apprenticeship. For this reason, 
boards of education are turning more and more to these institutions 
which the public has established for the specific purpose of educating 
the teachers of their children. 
Professor Moore viciously attacks legal requirements for admission 
to teaching. He charges that these requirements close the door to 
many "admittedly excellent teachers" because they are unable to 
meet them. Would he have those who are to instruct children meet 
any legal requirements whatsoever? Shall we throw down the bars 
and invite anyone who may persuade a board of education to give him 
a posit ion as teacher? The social conscience has recognized the 
desirability of protecting childhood from the ex ploitation of the 
Icabod Cranes of former times, and has demanded legislation fixing 
minimum requirements for teachers . This demand for an educated 
teacher has come from many sources. The teachers college would be 
happy to accept credit for this progressive step but, unfortunately, 
it can honestly claim only a fractiona l part of this ~redit. The state 
universities and private colleges have been solidly,behind every move-
ment to improve the quality of teachers. They have supported laws 
setting up high legal requirements for t hose who would teach. The 
teachers' associations throughout the Nation have constantly striven 
to have teachers' licenses issued only to those who could meet high 
standards of preparation. Thc parent-teacher associations have like-
wise lent their support to legislation requiring specific training for 
teachers. But the greatest factor influencing legislatures in passing 
laws raising legal requirements higher and higher has been the demand 
of parents who have insisted that their children should have teachers 
who possessed both education and teaching skill. 
If further proof were needed to refu te the argument that teachers 
colleges are a trust and have monopolized the training of teachers by 
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securing the passage of laws fixing legal requirements, one needs only 
to examine the work of the regional accrediting agencies such as the 
North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools and the 
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Southern States. 
Teachers colleges have only recently been admitted to these associa-
tions. The first teachers college to be admitted to the North Central 
Association was in 1928, and to the Southern Association in 1925. 
Prior to this time, the membership was composed entirely of private, 
liberal arts colleges, state universities, and land grant colleges. For 
many years, they have required the secondary schools that belong to 
the associations to employ teachers who held the bachelor's degree 
from colleges approved by the associat ions. The penalty for refusing 
to comply with this association standard was ejection of the high 
school from the association. 
As early as 1912, thirteen years before any state teachers college 
gained the recognition of the Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools of the Southern States, that organization set up the following 
standard regarding the qualifications of high school teachers: "The 
minimum scholastic attainment of three-fourths of all secondary 
teachers of academic subjects in any accredited school on thc Southern 
list shall be equivalent to graduation from a college belonging to the 
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Southern States 
or a college approved by the Commission. It is strongly advised that 
this attainment include, or be supplemented by, special study of the 
content and pedagogy of the subject taught. " 
It was sentiment like this emanating from the different regional 
accrediting associations composed entirely of liberal arts colleges and 
state universities that crystalized public opinion on t he desirability of 
fixing the bachelor 's degree as a legal requirement for teaching in the 
high school. 
At the time these standards were adopted, practically all of the 
teacher-trai ning institutions were normal schools with a curriculum 
only two years in length. These schools were frequently derided for 
their short courses. Anathemas were hurled at them by the holier-
than-thou colleges for their emphasis on methods, techniques, and 
psychology. This new standard closed the doors of the high schools 
to the graduates of the normal schools. The normal schools did not 
fight Q,ack, for they recognized the justice of the standard, but they 
went about setting their house in order. Stimulated by the criticism 
of the liberal arts colleges which charged that teacher-training institu-
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tiona attempted to teach people how to teach without teaching them 
!\nything to teach, the leaders of the normal schools corrected these 
shortcomings by converting these schools into teachers colleges which 
provided for a curriculum (our years in length with emphasis on content 
rather than method courses. The teachers colleges requested greater 
support for the accomplishment of their objectives and they received 
it. These new teachers colleges gained the respect, recognition, and 
the su pport of the better colleges a nd universities of the country until 
today they are received on an equal footing wi th other colleges through-
out the land. But the old guard never dies, or if it does, it diea hard. 
The tcachers college is berated by its critics for doing todtly what the 
liberal arts collcge criticized the normal schools for not doing, viz., 
placing greater emphasis on general education. Now that the orderly 
processes of an evolutioQary cducational development have converted 
the old normal sehool of the nineteenth century in Lo a modern teachers 
college, efficient Ilnd effective, to some interested parties it becomes 
a menace. But why a menace? Simply beCIlUse it has caused 
the liberal a rts college Lo rcexamine its objectives, recvaluate its 
methods, and study it-s techn iques. There nrc those to whom this sort 
of thing is always painful. It is disturbing to ncademic practices. 
It requires readjustments. Thc agency which brings about such 
stimulation is, therefore, n mennce. Let it be understood that not aU 
those who work in the liberal arts colleges have this attitude. An 
overwhelming majori ty of those who are associated with liberal arts 
colleges are progressive, fai r-minded, and liberal. They arc striving 
incessantly to make the li beral arts college a potent factor in America's 
in tellectual development. Thcrc is no conflict or ,..quarrel between 
them and the teachers collcge. The only ri \'nlry,they recognize is a 
rivalry in service to our cou ntry. The lcaders of thc li beral arts 
collcges and the leaders of lhc tcachcrs colleges arc cognizant that 
there is morc work to be done than all the colleges togethcr can accom-
plish in leadi ng thi s Nation to higher intellectuullevels. 
Prcsident William Lowe Bryan of Indiana University, in 11 letter to 
the writer which hc hns given permission to publish, points out that 
there arc one-sided, prcjudiccd men who do only one thin g nnd sec only 
one t hing, bu t he expresses in this communication the vision of an 
cducational stutesman who comprehends the tolal problcm of eduC&-
tion . He says: " You nrc doubtless aware that in the Liberal Art.g 
facul tics throughout lhe country there is a feeling toward the Schools 
of Education very like that which Dr. :Moore has exprcssed. I have 
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met t bis spirit through all the ycars that I have known anything of 
American collcges. Men who havc this attitude and spirit fail to 
realize that the problem of public education is one which requires the 
utmost ability and the utmost devotion on the part of those who havc 
especially to mcct. that problem. 
" On the other hand, as you know, there are men within and with-
out the Arts colleges who make equaJJy scathing criticisms of methods 
and results within tbe Art-s colleges. Men of broad outlook see the 
values and necessities of both types of schools." 
Are legal requirements for entrance to the teaching profession, 
which are so obnoxious to Dr. Moore, undesirable? A study in paral-
lels may shed some interesting light on this question. Are medical 
schools a trust and a menace because they work to secure the passage 
of laws which make it impossible for the ICquack" doctor to exploit 
~he people? Are law schools, which have constantly worked for the 
enactment of legislation looking toward the improvement of the 
personnel of the bar, and thus protecting the public from "shysters," 
a monopoly and a menace to society? The agitator who would 80 
argue could scarcely secure a sympathetic hearing. Not all the 
" quacks " and "shysters " have been engaged in the practice of 
medicine or law. If our good judgment dictates that we must expect 
legal requirements of those who are to protect our health, and of 
those who are to guard our political and economic rights before the 
courts, is it not also logical to demand by law that teachcrs be prepared 
for their work? Mistakes in thc realm of the mind are no less serious 
than those made in the hospital or the court room. 
Yes, we of the teachers college accept the principle that the state 
has an obligation to fix legal requirements for teachers to the end that 
children may have an opportunity to secure an education. We 
regret that we cannot claim a monopoly in the preparation of thC8C 
teachers. 
Thc second general chargc made by the distinguished Professor of 
English of Indiana University is that the teachers college students lack 
culture, and that those "approaching graduation show no higher 
intellectual interests than freshmen." To establish this point, Dr. 
Moore makes certain questionable deductions regarding the recrea-
tional reading reported in I\'Joffett's' investigation of the "Social 
Activities of Teachers Collcge Students" (1929). He would have his 
readers believe that Temple Bailey, Gene Stratton Porter, Kathleen 
Norris, Zane Grey, James Oliver Curwood, and Harold Bell Wright 
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were about the only nuthors rend by students of schools of education. 
He fa iled to tell that these students of whom he writes ment ioned 1280 
titles of books and that in the list of forty-two authors most frequently 
mentioned were not only the names of Charles Dickens and Shakespeare 
butJohn Galsworthy, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Thomas Hardy, Cha rlotte 
Bronte, Eugene O'Neill , James M. Barrie, H. G. Wells, Jane Austen, 
Rudyard Kipling, Thornton Wilder, J ames Fenimore Cooper, Emil 
Ludwig, John Erskine, Thomas Nelson Page, and others equally as 
prominent. Does this look bad for the recrcutionnl reading of any 
group? Why did Dr . Moore not tell the complete story of the recrea-
tional reading of teachers college students as actually reportcd? Was 
he not attempting to make out a bad case against them ? Was it not 
Shakespeare who said long ngo : " The devil can cite scripture for his 
purpose" ? 
A search has been made to find data relati ve to the reading habits 
of t he students of li beral arts colleges, but except for two or three 
rather insignificant studies of what freshmen rend, there appears t o 
be no li terature on t his subject. This would indicate that the teachers 
of li beral arts collcges do not know what t heir students read, and 
fu rther that they have not shown sufficient intcrest in the matter to 
make an investigation as has been made for the teachers colleges. 
It is ext remely doubtful that an investigation of the recreational 
reading of students of li beral arts colleges will reveo.l interests any 
different from t he interests of those a ttending teachers colleges. 
While we have no informatioo on this point, we do have very good 
information relative to the reading abilities of college students in a 
representative st.ate university, viz., the Indian University. Dr. 
William F. Book~ of that institution in 1927 ga.ve the students two 
types of reading tests to determine how well college students could 
read. He says: "The resulls of both t.hese tests clearly showed t hat 
the ability of college students to do these two types of work-
plain reading and mastering nn ordinary reading assignment- was 
far too meager to enable many students to do satisfactory work . 
Marked individual differences in the abili ty 1.0 do these two types of 
reading were found among all groups of college students. In fact, 
the ability to read of most of the students tcsted was fou nd to be so 
deficient that we have li ttle right to ex pect them to succeed with their 
academic work until this deficiency is made up." 
If this is t rue, what of the "intelle~tua l interest II of these students? 
We wonder what those students of the university rend who have not 
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mastered the mechanics of reading? Would this not be n good BUb-
ject for a doctor's thesis in t he department of English at Indiana 
University ? 
Since Professor Moore has drawn rniher freely on one of the 
contributions to educntion of Teachers College, Columbia University, 
to provc that teachers college students lack culture and " intellectual 
in terest," it would certainly appear permissible to summon another 
and somewhat later cont ribution from that same collegc to establish 
the thesis that t he students of teachers colleges have as much culture 
as students of liberal arts colleges fi nd that they know more about 
teaching when they enter the schoolroom. Miss Margaret Kiely' in 
a very thorough-going study entitled "Comparisons of Students of 
Teachers Collegcs and Students of Liberal Ar t.s Colleges" (193 1) says 
in her conclusions : 
" The aims proposed at the initiation of t his study in eluded among 
others the hope of discovering evidence bearing on t wo long-accepted 
assumptions: 
It 1. That students in li beral a rts colleges are more 'cultured ' than 
students in teachers colleges. 
" 2. That students in teachers colleges know more about technical 
' edu cation ' than do student.s in arts colleges. 
" . .. The comparisons defined in this study fa il to confirm the 
validity of the first assumption but do tend to support the second 
... Despi te sharp distinctions in economi c and social background, 
despite presumably significant distinctions in mental power, the pro-
fessional students and t.he arts students of the particular institutions 
studied give evidence of equally broad and varied cultural experienccs." 
"The question," says Miss Kiely, " ' Do students in professional 
schools know more about thc theory of education than do students in 
arts colleges?' is answered much more dcfinitely than is the question 
relating to culture. So far as acquaintance with the fields of educa-
tional theory, scientific method, profeS.!! ional background is a valid 
measure of one's knowledge of tcaching, the professional students have 
a decided adva nt age over the arts students." 
The trouble with many men in the a rts colleges is that they are 
unaware of what has taken place in these modern teachers collcges. 
Without investigating their ,'ali<iity, they accept assumptions of long 
st.andi .. g as .facts. These assumptions may havc been t rue originally, 
but somethlOg has happened in Amcrican education wi thin the last 
quarter of a century. Some college professors have not been awnre of 
the changes. 
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A recent comprehensive study mude by Doctor W. C. J onese of the 
comparative success of approximately oDe thousand teachers represent-
ing Lhe produ ct of telichcrs colleges and colleges of liberal arts reveals 
that Lhe advantage is greatly in favor of the teachers college graduates. 
This investigation is one of the Peabody contri butions to education . 
Doctor Jones says : 
"The purpose of this study was to determinc the stat us of teachers 
trained in state teachers colleges, as compared with the status of those 
traincd in liberal arts colleges, wi th reference to ( \ ) positions held, (2) 
salaries, (3) enrollment of schools taught, (4) classification and accredit-
ing relations of schools taught, (5) the amount of transiency, (6) 
tenure, (7) membership in state educational associations, and (8) 
the amount of graduate work completed. The study included five 
hundred thirty-t hree graduatcs of state teachers colleges and four 
hundred sixty-nine graduates of liberal arts colleges, a total of one 
thousand two teachers who received thei r baccalau reate degrees from 
a group of selected colleges in Missouri and Tcxas during the school 
years 1924--1925 and 1925-1926. These graduates were inexperienced 
in the field of teaching at the time of graduation, they received certifi-
cates from certificat ing agencies in Texas and Missouri, and entered 
the teaching profession at the beginning of the school year following 
date of graduation. The professional careers of these teachers were 
traced over a period of five years. 
"The study shows that the status of teachers who graduated from 
state teachers colleges as compared with the status of those who 
graduated from liberal arts colleges is briefly as follows: A larger per-
centage of the graduates of state teachers colleges l>ecome leaders in 
the teaching profession as indicated by promotions to superintendencies, 
principalships, and supervisory positions ; their annual salaries and 
salary increases are higher; their transiency is less ; their tenure is 
longer; their professional interest as measured by membership in state 
educational associations is greater; a nd the percentage doing some 
graduate work is slightly larger than that of graduates of liberal arts 
colleges. The pupil enrollment of the schools taught by the two groups 
is approximately the same. The percentage of teachers holding high 
school positions in high schools of the highest rating in the state was 
smaller for the teachers college group in Missouri, but slightly higher 
in Texas. 
" This study of the professional careers of one thousand two teachers 
shows that the graduates of teachers colleges are achieving more in 
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the teaching profession in terms of leadership, salaries received, COD-
tinuous service, and professional contacts than are the graduates of 
liberal arts colleges. In other words, the teachers colleges are COD-
tributing more to the professional equipment of teachers than are the 
liberal arts collcges." 
It has long been a maxim that those who live in glass houses should 
not throw stones. We should like to inquire of Dr. Moore if he has 
ever heard of the results of the Carnegie Foundation Study in Penn-
sylvania. We recommend to any crit ic from the arts colleges of the 
teachers colleges that before he begins to hurl stones he read in the 
November, 1931 issue of North American Review, Dean Max McConn'sl 
article on How Much Do College Students Learn? He will also find 
interesting reading in the Annual Report for 1930 of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. Keep in mind this is a 
study of the product of the liberal arts colleges. The Pennsylvania 
St.udy contained over three thousand new-type tests and was given in 
five t.hree-hour sessions during five half-days for the purpose of finding 
out what college students learn. "The questions were prepared, 
however," says Dr. Learned in the Carnegie Foundation Report, "by 
experienced university teachers with thc avowed purpose of testing 
such knowledge as one would expect to find increasing from year to 
year both within and without the limits of formal courses. The 
examination is believed to offer a fair measure of the permanent incre-
ment, the effective aecumulat.ions, attributable to a student's desire 
really to assimilate t he ideas t.hat constitute an academic education a.s 
I Freshman I Sophomore I Junior I Senior 
Intelligence t-est . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 56 57 57 
" Englisl! total . ...... ... . . ... . 227 21 8 211 221 Spelling . . .. .. ... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 31 30 28 30 
Grammar . . . ... ... . . .. . . 30 31 29 29 
Punctuation . . .. .. . .. . . .... .. 31 29 29 31 
Vocabulary . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ro 
" " " Literature . .. ... . . .. .. . .. . . 73 71 70 7J
Mathematics. 53 52 51 49 
General culture tota l . . . .... . .. . . . . 265 285 302 28. 
Genersl science . . . ... . . 74 77 87 86 
Foreiga literature .. . ..... . . . . . . . . 
" 
64 69 68 
Fine arta . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .... .. . 
" " " 
60 
History and social stud ie~ .. .. ... . 81 81 80 7. 
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contrasted with the urge merely to possess II. degree a.s the result of 
having secured credits in n sufficient number of semester courses," 
The results of this investigation can best be illustrated as shown on 
p. 589, by presenting onc of tbe tables showing the scores for the four 
classes in one of tbe six colleges which gave the tests to all their students. 
Commenting on tbese results, Dr. McConn says: "To get the CuU 
effect of this table, compare the Senior column with the Freshman 
column. There is nowhere any substantial gain. In the English 
total s nd in mathematics there is even a steady falling off, except that 
the seniors seem to stage a partial come-back in English in the final 
year." 
The article in the North A merican nemew qu otes Dr. Learned of the 
Carnegie Foundation as follows: "The intelligence tests revctd approxi. 
mately uniform metal ability as one would cxpect ... English shows 
a loss in total score of more than six points, and that loss is not merely 
in the mechanics of English, where some might consider it excusable, 
but in li terature and even in vocabulary, where it goes to the very 
core of the educational purpose. The peak of literary knowledge, 
both of words and of books, is a pparently reached in the freshman 
year ; fifty.three per cent of the college seniors tested in E nglish litera· 
ture and vocabulary stood lower than the median freshman." . 
It may be concluded by some that this is not a typical college. 
But in Pennsylvania t here were six colleges that gave tests to all 
their students. What were the results in the other colleges? Again 
we quote: "The general aggregate of score in the six institutions finds 
very similar conditiODS: Senior scores slightly higher, but everywhere 
enormous overla pping and variability." There were in these six 
colleges about seventeen hundred candidates for the B. A. degree. 
In view of the above conditions which have heen discovered in 
colleges of liberal arts, is it becoming of their professors to attack 
other types of colleges? Have they not enough to do to clean their 
own stables? Shall the pot call the kettle black? 
The third point of attack by the author of the article on "The 
Menace of the Teachers Colleges " may be summarized as follows : 
The teachers colleges have encouraged popular education for which the 
public had little or no desire and which the people cannot a fford . 
The te3chers colleges plead guilty to the charge that they have 
encouraged public educntion. So has the state university. Do the 
liberal a rts eolleges wish to deny the masses educa tional opportunities? 
If they perform thcir Cunction, do they not also wish to promote 
public education? 
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The growth of the public school system and the faith of Lhe Amcri· 
can people in popular education should be a sufficient answer to any 
question regarding the demand of the masses for the benefits of educa-
tion. We assert that the masses do desire knowledge or there would 
never have been a public school system such as this country has will· 
ingly supported. 
Is too much money being spent on public education? Our critic 
of the teachers colleges assumes there is. We admit this question is 
debatable, but so long as the Nation's tobacco bill is about the same 
size as its educational bill ; so long as we spend $2.61 for candy, chewing 
gum and theater tickets for every dollar spent for schools, so long as 
our total bill for all articles and amusements in the luxury class is four 
or five times what we expend for public schools, we should not be 
greatly concerned as to whether the Nation can maintain its system of 
public schools. "Do these facts indicate that we overvalue education 
-that we invest more in the education of our children than we can 
afford?'" 
" It appears," says H. Gordon Hayes' in his book on "Our Economic 
System" (1929), "that only about four per cent of the tolal economic 
energy of the people of the United States, not counting t he people 
enrolled in schools, is devoted to this (education) purpose." Is this 
too much for the Nation to spend on the education of its 30,000,000 
children and young people? We shall lcavc our rcader to draw his 
own conclusion. 
The last poisoned arrow hurled by Professor Moore is that the 
teachers colleges have produced an over·supply of teachers. 
Are there too many teachers available? In some states there may 
be an over·supply of well trained teachers, but in many others there 
is no surplus of well educated teachers. Let us use Kentucky as a n 
illustration. On J uly I, 1931, there were approximately 24,000 
certificates in force. Of these, 13,000 were issued on less than onc 
ycar of training above high school. About seven thousand of thcse 
certificates were issued to peoplc who were not even high school gradu· 
ates. It is an interesting Cact that Kentucky has granted only about 
11,000 certificates based on two or more years of college education. 
There are a pproximately 17,000 teaching positions in the State. If we 
consider only those who have two or more years of college adequately 
prepared to teach, Kentucky is in need of six thousand teachers. T here 
is a n actual shortage of well educated teachers in Kentucky and in many 
of the other states. There are plenty of people holding low·grade 
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cert i6cates wbo are legally cert ificated but. actually a re Car from being 
qualified . I t is estimated that there were not less than 100,000 
children in Kentucky attending schools Inst year that were tnughL by 
t-eachers who have not yet graduated from high school. A similar 
condit ion exists in many other states. 
Let us examine morc closely the source of this over-supply of 
teachers? In most states, teachers' licenses are issued on t he cre-
dentials furnished as evidence of preparat ion for teaching. In one 
stntc during 193 1, there were 9071 cert ificates issued. Of this number, 
3160 were granted to students of the five colleges of education, which 
had an aggregate attendance of 7500, and 5911 to the students of the 
private libcrnl nrts colleges with an aggregate attendance of about 
4000. How did it happen that the students from private colleges 
received more certificates than those colleges had students in a ttend-
a.nce? The only explanation is that hundreds of their former students 
who lost their jobs applicd for t-cachcrs' ccrLifi catcs, nnd that because 
of the low standards for entrance to teaching in that statc, they secured 
the certificates. 
A critical analysis of the present over-supply of tenchers will reveal 
that thousands of people of somc collcge education in other occupatioIl8 
lost their positions and turned to teaching to hel p them over the period 
of the depression. Many state departments of education can bear 
testimony to the fact toot former engineers, medical students, law 
students, salesmen, stenographers, el cetera, are ati-cmpting to meet 
the minimum requirements for certificates with the hope of persuad-
ing some board of education to employ them during the prescnt 
emergency. / 
Let us assert again that there are not too · inany well prepared 
teachcrs in this country, but that there are too many people with 
mediocre education and native ability who hold licenses which permit 
t hem to "keep school. " 
If the libcra.l arts colleges persist in agitating and making an issue 
or the problcm of teachcr-tra.ining, is it not probable that the public 
may turn over to those colleges specifically designated by the duly-
elected rcpresentativcs of the people the entire responsibility (or t he 
education of teachcrs? It should be understood by the friends of the 
li beral arts collcges that this cont roversy originated in the arts college. 
No teachers college nor leader of these institutions has ever at tempted 
to challenge the right of colleges of liBeral arts to make their contribu-
tion to the training of teachers. Have the liberal arts colleges forgot-
. 
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ten what has happened to them in other fields of activity? They 
have becn relieved of the responsibili ty for the prcparation of engineers, 
lawyers, journalists, agriculturalists, business administrators, and 
home-makers. Are they seeking further rclief that thcy may pursue 
" their aim of enrich ing the st.udent's capacity for life"? 
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Incnt>! 
ViHit £ xhilJi ts, 12 :00-12: 30, F oycr, Reuu 
H ousc, 
12 : :l0-~ :(lO-
Luneh( .. ,n- I n Charg-e of 1.ocal Comm ittee, 
BlIl1 !tuom . 
Tickets ($1.00) for this IUnchf'On must be 
~eeured fl'om the Secr'ctul'y before 10:00 
A. M., Fl'iduy. 
,I\ ddrt><: s- " Thc By-Pl'od\lct Profi ts of Steno-
1-- tYl1y"-;\l r. Charl ton Shell, LaSnlle Exten-
sion Universi ty, Stenotype Div is ion. Chi-
cngo. 111. 
2:00-2::IO-Vi~it Exh ibits in Fo~'ct· , and In-
formul Conferences. 
2 :.'\0·\ :OO- Public School Sect.ion. 
Pnl'iol' 1::. 
Chuirmlill. Dl·. C. B. \\' ray, Dean, Depart-
ment of Business Administl'lI tioll. 1I.ilorCt' t 
Uni\'crsit.y, Macon, Cn . 
Sect·etary. lIliss Addie l1 a is field , Commer-
cbl li ig:h School, Gl'iflin, Ga. 
Private School Section and Rel!iOIl 5, Nu-
lional A~sociation of Acc redited Commcr-
dal Schools. 
I I 
.,--,---,- ,--,- - .•.. _--
PHACT ICA L PEN~ I ~i\ S I IlI' 
PI I) LlCAT I O~\S 
"0 ",h,' .. ·,.,1 ,,',ul,I t..: ~o aceuu.t .. I)" ",,~,"r'l\tl,'~ nf 
Ih~ I)t,,,,,,·,,, "I' I,·nbook . n,,,1 ~ul>l'lo ",,'''IH)"), 1",bUel'-
'inn~ <If II,,· I'al""" ~'cthod organiza"on, ~;"~r)" ~t< p 
h, 11,,. ""'m,r ",tbod "I;,,, ,,,," '~"'n ,),o",o".lralcd I" 
0", cl".sron,,, b,'for<' being itlcorll<Jr31NI In ,II" ,\I"l11<"l<I. 
I '" l m,'r '!.Ib,,) t,'XI. "c< ' ""I>'''''II<-ally ~ r ",I,'d 10 "",,,,:t 
Ul(' ",., •• ," "nd c'W'l btli tl ,·. of 1'",,11- " " ,) I" I", <If ,,' uxl _ 
111llTlI 11 ,,11' In I,·" .. h,·,.,.. 
fly Ib ,·or ndQl'llon Ihe comple'" ha,,,lw r! lln!!" M> n'tc" 
"r 'l'h,' ,I . :-:. "a)",..,' ,'om"" " y b '"""I,' a,'nliab)e to 
"choole a"d a e"'ll>r~hpnsi\'e plH" of '''.lrHCllon make. 
uUIMlalHllnK T. ~""~ 8s.ur .... 1. 
Some It((~n t I'alm('r .\[('thud SI;ll l' :\dO]) li()lI~ 
I" !<"I,,,·,,,be • • 1tj:!~, :he S,a, .. 110""" ~f ~;d'''''31Io'' M 
l<1~h o r.',,,101'1 .. ,1 Ih,' I· nll"..· . ~h.>(ho<I for ,,11 ....,hool. oC 
Ih~ fI·ft\(, for. l>1'rl<"l<l of ~ix )" .. a .... Til ... "~IIn(,. 11I·thod 
ba~ .1 ... ,,,1)" 10"" tt., ';IOk · Rd"l'I ... d 5,. .. ,m In Idaho fo r ( .. ·.·ll·,· co".""u,h-~ ,. .. a,... 
~;".Iy In I":!" Ib .. T, .' tbook Com111Iu[o" of ,he Stale 
of Or~~o" r,·adoPI~d tb" Palm..r ~1",ho,1 for "n :lIhll-
II ""RI ~\x.)""nr I','rlod 
T h., l'Ulb,,,,k I\,,,,,,,i .. ;on or ,10.' St"t.' nr lIt .. h ba~ 
IlhwIH" 1".""loI'IO! t he P"!"'~ r .\!cthod for R pe riOd of 
.Ix y~" ..... 
Writ<, to Ih" n.'a.r_t olll"" 101' IlL ll I"C""'":oI I" ,, On 
'h ,'~" "",I ,>I ll' r PLl hll~ " ~INhod ,,,I"pl lo"e. Intcre~tlng 
" l"tI'lk~ 01 'h~ Inow, h 01 !I". 1'" I",,'r ~' .'lh"" u." "..,,!!-
" hie On r"'I\,,·~t. 
f'r,,· " .... Imf,'" / ;,''' "",,plr~ 0/ r u/'"er ITrlho!! t~.r/.t 
11"111 I", :)1",11/1 "'''1 t', I~"rh ... ,·~ • • "' .... rl·;''''''. l,rfn-
,.il"ll. ''',,' '''p'·rlllt~~ d~nu. Full j,,/ormotlOJl 0" 
/'''/I,'cr .llt:/h"" I.",~~er-/ ""Ini"v 8cr\"le .. , l'o/lJU!r 
,l/.·thud '''''''''''' ""d P n/ mtr .lltlhod p"bUC(' lioJl' U 
nl'N'!!' "I'Ill/lIbl,," "It rt'qH~et 10 ""',,r, AI ujl ..... 
'nI E A. N. PALMER COMPANY 
,,5 F lttb ,Ivenue 
:\"~;W yom;:. :\". Y. 
1'"lnh" Hhl!: . 
C£D,\lt HAI ' IDS , IOWA 
2128 ('al"", .. ( Av" "ua 
(' 111(',100 .1 1.1,. 
T,·'.mh,"! S"Ie. 1Il"g, 
[·OHTI.A"D,OHE. 
.'- '---'-.- '- '- '--'- '---'-'-
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Parlor C, 
I n CharJ;:"C )[1", Willnrd J, Whcdcr. P resi . 
dcnt. Wheder Business Collc&:,e, lIirminK-
hum, Ala" and Dr, J, L. II nrmnn, Presi-
dent. Bowling Green Bu!!inCilii Unh'en;ity, 
Bowling Green, Ky, 
4:00·.'i:30-GeneI'i11 i'l leeting, A S5 ('mbl~' Boom . 
,\ddre~iI-"What Constitute~ 'Teaching' in 
y 'l'rping'''- lII,'. 11:11'01.1 11. Smith, Gregg 
I' ubli~hing Co., Kew York City. 
J\ dd r e~II_"Fundamen t;\b in Business Trnin-
V Ing"'- 1\Ir. Charles G. Rei gncr, The H. ) 1. 
Howe Comp3ny, Baltimore, lIl d. 
i :OO P. M.- Annual A~sudutiol\ Bun<tuet. ( I n-
for mal.) 
T ickcl! ($2.00) should be secu red from the 
Sce l'etnr'y before 10 :00 A. M., Friday, 
Toaslm a~ter-Dr. Clyde w. Phclp ~, Depart -
ment of Business A d min i~tl':ttion , Un iyer-
~ i ty of Cha ttanooga. Chattnnoog:l. Tenn . 
J\ ddrl'SS-" l\laking: a Greater Sl1Cee~s "-:Mr. 
Hug h T, Gratz, Lecturer, Louisville, Ky, 
S :\T URDi\Y . XOVEMBE R 30 
9 :00 A. M,-Genel'lI! ?til'eting, 
Group Sinl!'ing, 
AddrClIs- ·'A V t iun " - )11' . 
Pu b li ~hing 
Survey of BU!l it1 e!\~ Educa-
J . W . Buker, South-Wcstcrn 
Co" Cincinnati. Ohio, 
13 
Ollr I'"bli ('(/f io l/s Arc 0 11 t :x /!i !Ji f fit 
This COl/ r e",iun 
-amI you are invited to inspect them. 
A r.;prescn ta tive is here to lSCl"\'C 
you \11 lilly way th;lt he cn n. 
• 
20th (' lo; NT UHY BOOK Kf-:EP1KG A~D AC-
COUNTING- Baker. 
BOOKKEE PI ~G .. \ND ACCOUNT ING- l\lc-
I\ in~e? 
FUNDA:\IENTALS OF ACCOU~T I ~G-Sher-
wood. 
Bt.; S I~ESS A R1T1DIETlC-Curt"y nnd Rubert. 
Bt.: S I~ESS ENG Ll SI I-Ro."5. 
CO:\l l\IERCIAL LAW-Peters nnd Pomeroy. 
PU~J)A :\ I EKTA LS OF SALES:\I ANSl ll l'-
Wnlters. 
BU S1KF:SS SPELLER- Petcrs. 
20th C E NTUR Y TOUC H T YP£WRITING-
Le~scnb('ny and J l'von. 
BUS IK ESS WIUTlNG- Lcs lie . 
RAPI D C.·\LCULATIO~-Smi t h 
BUS I N ~; SS AD:\IIN I STI{A'I' ION-:\l c l(in ~ey. 
FA CTORS OF ECONOM IC GEOGRA PH Y-
Stulllc5 n nd York . 
FUK IM~lF;NTALS OF ADVERTI SIK C-
Ro\V~e a lld F ish. 
METII ODS IN CO.\li'!I EHGIAL TEACJll NG-
Miller. 
GEX f-: BAL BUS I:\ESS THAIKING -Cmbbe 
and Slinker. 
• 
SOUTH.WESTER.': PUBLISHI NG 
COMPANY 
CIN CINNATI, OHIO 
14 
.·\ddrI'8"-" ~ ! e,lsuring Stenog-raJlhic Ability" 
:Il l". J. E . Bathurst, Hend, Dl'pill"tmcnt of 
EdUClition, Bir mingham-Southern Collego.', 
Ril"minghllm, Ala., and Consultill\! Statbti-
cian, BlIl'l'au of Pl'rsonnel Admini~tralion, 
Wa8hin~toJ\, D. C. 
J\ dd r('lSs- "T hc :\c\\' Comm~rcial E,]ucntion" 
_ Dr. Fmllces Moon Butt~ , Chairman. Com-
mittc<" on ~ocial Adju~tment T ht'ough 
Commercial E.d.w;at,km,--Wttf"kl-l··edet·/ltion 
of Etl.!oC>tmniAssoc iat iutl~, illcKim-e~ i gh 
j)ch601, Wa shingtoll, D. C. """ 
J\dd r (·!i-~-'·So lll e Pt·oblo.'tll l' of the CUllHlICI·cu.l 
Tenchc!" and T hl'ir Solution" Dr. J. Ii 
i1 l1rmnn, PI'C'lident, Bowling- Gl' .... l'n Bu;;I 
ness University, Bowling- Gl'cen. Ky. .I 
1::10 A. ilL- Briefly and in the ol"ller 1II111!»d: 
Repol"t of Executive Committee.. 
~ti\l,)rt of CO!l\mi~n ne!<olution~. 
S('rr('tnry's He port. 
Trensut'e t"i\ Hepol"t. 
Election of omCCfS. 
NOn1inntlon~ for ~ext COII\'(:ntI01\ Citro 
12 ::10-2 :OU- Luncheon. 
T ickets ($ 1.00) should be se<.:ut·cd from the 
Secretl!l" ~' before 10:00 A. il l.. Sntunlay. 
Thc Luncheon iIIeeting will l)(l in chtu'ge of 
.\! i~s Alice V. Wylie, omcc T raining School, 
i\l l'mph is. Ten n. 
A Uound Ta hle wi ll be conducted, and l\l i~ s 
Wylie will be a~i\ i sted by :\11'. Charl ton 
Shell, and by :II iss E lsie P rice, of the Stcno· 
O'lle Divis ion, LaSalle Extl'l1s ion l.)nh·et·-
!liLy of Chicago, 111 . 
Adjournml'nt . 
2:00- 'I :OO-Seeing Chaitnnoogn. In Chal'ge of 
Locul Committee. 
Automobil.; rides will \.Ie made to manr of 
the principnl placcs of interest nnd s('cnic 
wond crs in and around ChattnnOOA'n. 
15 
Jt/JU!rli)1{U?1j 
-Pll lj /i~h er.~ 
S illec ]83;; 
P CIlI l1:Ul sll ip Books :u HI Supp li es 
.. ./01" ... 
I'lUIX fE 
ami 
Pll llUC SC HOOLS 
• 
THE 
ZA ·ER·BLOSER CmlPANY 
CO Lli"IlUS, 011 10 
16 
H OTEL RATES 
HEAD HOUSE: 
Specin] I'atcs have been mude to QUI' A s~ocia ­
tion lI S follows : Double hcd·room with bath, 
two pcr$'oll l< \I ~ ing: double bed, $1.00 per day, 
01' S~.OO PCI' Ilcr~OI1; twi n I,." I-room with bat h, 
two persons to room, $;;,00 p.:or day, 01' $2.:;0 
PCI' p~·r~ orl. On sindt' rooms with bath OUr 
I""gu I1l1' ra tes of $;1.00, $::1 .50 and $ 1.00 wil l 
npply. 
IIOT~~L PATTI'::-J: 
Sinl!'10 Roo rn- $i ::!.OO-S:? :,O without hath . 
Sindu Room-S:1.00-$5.00 with hnth . 
Double Room- 53.00 without hat h. 
Double Room- $5.00-SS.00 with buth. 
HOSS 1I0TJ~ L: 
Single Room-$ 1.50 wi thollt hath. 
Sin !lh~ Rool1l- 2.00-$2.50 with bath. 
Double Roolll~S2 .50 without bath. 
Doul)le Hoom~$'1. 00 with loaih (double bed) . 
Double llooll\~$4 .50 with ha th (twin bed), 
GHf\NO j-!On:L: 
Sinde Roonl~3 1.50 without bllth. 
Sin,!.,de Room- 52.00 with buth. 
Double Room-$ 1.00 withou~ bnth. 
Double Hoom- S3.50 with bath. 
PARK H OT EL: 
Single Room-$1.50 (connecting bath). 
Single Room- S2.00-$2.50 privllte bnth. 
Double Room- $2.50 (connecting- bU lh, two 
beds) . 
Double Room- $3 .00·$3.50 privn tc bnlh. 
17 
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RO\\"E BOOKS ARE GOO D BOO KS 
(/m i 
ROI\"E SEHnCE IS GOO D SERno:: 
• 
- HAVE YO U SE E N Til ESE 
XEW 1929 HOWE BOOKS? 
1'H1 KC IPL ES OF MODE Hi'" BOOK KEEI'I l\' ( : 
A sirllplc balanc() s hc()t tcxt 
for high schools, 
API ' Li EU AHITH'\IETI C ESSE~ TIA I.S 
A work I'lld o n th() (undIlIl1Cn\a!!!, 
SC IE i'" T IFI C 1) ICl'ATIOX STUDI ES 
A pnu,:ticc pad ill s horlha nd, 
:\' EW 1)I CT}\ TI ON COUHS E 
~cw Edition with He\'i~ed Short hand 
Outlines, 
• 
THE H. M. ROW E COMPANY 
Educnt iorml P ublis hers S ince 189.' 
U,\I.T I l' IOIIE. i\I ,\ II YLAN D 
18 
l l E.'! lO luxnUM 
- .- - _. __ .. _._ . -'_.- _ .. _._---
A I IOL/I CI,I (;-
TH E i\E\\" E'. I'EHT T YI'EIVHITI i\G 
E LIHC lJJCE . CHAIG and FICITZ 
A ( '011l pl cl(' ( ' OUTlot' in Touc h TYlw ... r il in ~ . 
Thi~ Il,''''' OOU1"~ i~ b"""d on Ih.> lIulhor'8 1101,11\10",,1 
1,',\O"loIn~ " ~l"·d.,,,.~·. ,·x]",,,.ti,·,· 1o'"llnll "r Ih~lr 
01,,, r IUUO. ,,,,,I Ihe ,'alu~ble 'UIlIl"~llon. ot1~""d by 
hll"dr.·d~ of !<1I~h ....... h" "r,' n.lnK 1h""'" tUln, 
'1' '''0 )" 'a r s of Tt-s ting . 
Tlh' h'Ol"""~. ""p,,ciall)' til ..... I"wln" 10 do with 
\"R"hlnll t il .. k,·)·ooaru. h8"~ IlrodueNi IInu 'lIol1y 
1':0,,<1 "·.,,I!o " I .... two Y~8rM' tho r ous ll Iry_ont In 
actunl clou ,,'O,'IL 
M alt-rill 1- EX1:rd Sl's- 11I us l r a I i OilS. 
All ' H'W "",I ,.,.g .. "I,,· ,1 In "urll " way 'h ilt "'nk t," It 
l'O~.lhh' fo l' , I,,· "I ".kll' 10 aC'lulru ' Y1h,w t"l I I') 1I" nC-
' ·"'·M'Y II1HI HI"'Ni wllh Ih .. "rcnt(-- , fn cllily n,,,1 In 
I h~ . horl""1 l!o.8ibl~ lime. 
To Tear hf' rs of T ypewritin g : 
\\'~ otl'er a copy 01 I h!~ new ""utI(' for examination 
,..1111 " <1.-,,' 10 ",Ioptlon In 1930. 
A~IERICAN !lOOK COMPANY 
C IN ClN~ATI , 01110 
.... _._--,_._-,-----_._._.-
20 
:UE:\I QHA:\,D U M 
21 
MID IQlb\ X D UM 
~I E)lOnAX D U.\1 
22 
23 
~ 
~ 
OFF I C I A L MEMBER S HIP T I CKET 
T ear out~fill out- and send with $2.00 (IOc exchange if check) 
10 Mrs. Margar et B. ,' l il ler. Wheele r Busine~lS College, 
Birm ing ham, A la. 
:::: 
'" ::::
0 
" ~ 
'< 
" 
" 
" 
When receil-ell the 
Secretary will s ig n 
lick!'l and re t urn it 
as a r eceipt for your 
1929 dues . 
j!>l1utl)rru arl1mmrrrial iilrarl)rrs' A!lsuriatil111 
• 
Selld thi" Ton" Y 
and s al'e ti me 
enrolli ng when 
you a rri ve. 
TIii S CERTIFIES l'H A 1' ___________________________________ __ ____ _____ _ 
OF __ _ . ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ _____________ __ __ __ __ ________ __ _ 
is a Member of this Association for the 
year November 1929 to November 1930. 
8ecre/(Iry-Tr C(l .... ref 
neeeipt N o. __ ___ ______ _ 
• 
. 
\ 
Cong. BEN JOHNSON 
AND 
PROF. J. L. HARMON 
W ill Address the Voters at 
Court House in Springfield 
. 
I SATURDAY, OCT. 23, 1920 
. AT 7:30 P. M. 
i . , 
On The Leauge of Nations 
• 
WOMEN £SPECIALLY INVITED . 
I 
. 
. 
-
-
De a r Poyton : 
Ja ckson , JI18S . , 
Feb. 8 , 19,,7 . 
Ie have yo ", r lett~ r in regar d to • t ak i v oice" fro 0 e 
of the "pr ofa" t e re , and a r e r l&8i1i~ r e'ply by air- pl ane mo.1l. 
YeU j by a ll me ano , t ake that couroe . Ho~ many timea have 1 
he a r d tha t l Llity VO lce of yours roari i n atentorion tones 
to t e c hi1 r un. to cal e d ... wn to breal!fas t and wondered i f its 
magnificent p ossib ili ties c oul d not be ut ilized i n aome p r a c -
tica l or c o t ne tic \'/ay . Now, i f that prof t hinko he can hn r -
neu~ t hat calli opion dyn 0 and aUj ust a b roadcasting appar a t u s 
t. hat wi ll "eyncdpa te" \i i tbout t oo much eta tic , \':hy , t e ll h i m 
to · h op to it ~ . He not onl y ha~ our p ' r ioa on , bu t he haa 
ou£ sympa tny i n t hat undertakina . 
I pres~e hi u bUB l ne uB i o i nsured ? ·1 under s t and t ha t the 
r eat p l a n i o ts have t hei r fingers insured ; th~ g r ea t dance r s 
c a r r y insur ance on the ir fe e t ; r eat vocali u t s have t c ir 
v oices i aure d , &: c . ; 80 I p r caul. e t nat t h i s prof c a r r i eD 
audl tory i cu r ance . If he doeD not . it mi Lht bo e ll fo r 
h i t u t ake out a policy . H01,;lcve r , do not l et it l eak ou t 
t t e i o ab out to ~ndertake t 16 ext~a-haZardouu risk , 
as e uould c ertainly be rat e up . 
Inciden tly , \;0 take off ou t' t o to the ~ . B . B . U . aD tile 
r catest i nspi r u t i on of the day . y c ool t ua t can " epri • 
a student from l ethar g i c i ndi f f erence to lufty ambition , 
ti18.t c arl c nanue a sp irit of ahr i nk i l1L r et i remen t i nto one 
of bold initiative , c onvert a ba ohful fmai n i n to a das i ll{. 
·Valentino" . tranapose atumblinu: fect i n to pedalic r y t I 
and create a desire to charm t he mus ical \7orld \'1 1 til a voice 
h i t Herto unsuspected of such p ossibibitleo -- 1n t ho cou r oe 
of one short se eate r -- should be cla oeed aD an " i nspiration" . 
not a coll e e. We ~re los~ i n onder and adm ration . and 
r ve r ently t ake off our ha t o to Prof . iDrman and h i s fac ulty ! 
Jlan tily , 
DAD . 
• 
.....:' ~~ .J ./ · ~~$i\:l y ./)( ~" ... (o~ ~ '. 
'v,\ ,/'1 'V.o 
. \r0\ -1'eX'~Y~%~9 S t n te S tre e t , ~.ry.~/: ( of ~ . " ling Gr een , Ken t ucky , 
ryrj . \A ... W .( "e bruary 10 , 1927. 
e el I &o~~<) I" ¥-
Dr . D . W. J ane. , 
407 Bdwardo House , 
J a ckson , i e5 i o6 i ppl . 
Dear Da d : 
Your l a v i sh g ene r os i t y f ills me \'l i t h emotion , 90 mu oh 50 
t hat m:t t o~t. whic h throbs to bring ou t "ouch eof t , Im eet 
notes as uBiciun ' a CU1U11nc ne ' e r s ave t he enra. pt ur ed a ir" , 
is n o of f ite tr ollly p ole . A c r a t efu l hear t tr iee t o 
expres6 itool f aud i blybu t t he expr es s i ons a r e only a s e r ieo 
ot 8\ a 1101018 . lly -'\dam I b Apple , which \'Jas 80 po i ocd beto ... e I 
r e c e i v ed y ou r ~pr e ciatlon of t he d i s c ov e r y of my v o ice , 
haB been Bet i n Do tion b y you r ben~ t lfu l eage r neos to have 
o r ueh to t he p rof e s sor f or l e os ons , and no~ i t g oes up 
and down like t he v a l ve e nd of a Duction pump . I am over eD e . 
ppily. my hands c an nr ite t he ~aro ~ordD t hat are s tick! 
i n lI\Y gumi.le d- up t oat . I we e r e t Oile t her , I c ould only 
l ook up a nd 16 W my fe cl l B to y ou , b ut be1ng ocparated . 
I am p er 1 t ted t o wri t e on and on . Had I kno\'m i n UlY Ch 
8C 001 and c ollege days t hat my J:loar t mi Ght bee o. e 8 0 i nvolved 
ove r your· j oy i n tho di s covery of!D!J u aical talen t . I c ould 
a ve t urned my a t tent ion t o Keats and She l ly an Shakeepear , 
t hu s p r e par1 ' lI\Yoelf for t h i a happy day , car r ed on l y by '" '"7 
i nade~uacy t o p r operly t ha nk y ou . 
My p rof e OB or nas not been tol d of y our i l lincneoo -- cven 
eage r ne os - - to have me t r a i ned t o a faultloo8 otan ard , 
becau se I am yet unabl e t o p~ t my v ocal oreane i nto tne i r 
a c cus t oL:lcd m..J. s i ca l condition . The p oor f ello\' mus t \7ai t 
unt i l my ~ilf~l sp i r it subdue s my flo od of emot i ons . DeinB 
th Bon d not t.e fa t~ J.c r . I 0 na i bl c army i nilD ility 
t o e a ure your appr cla t i on of m.,y dormant art . I join i n 
t he Dent cnt of til s oh ,h o a 1 aye c on8l'a t ul a tl,.;d h i a mot ller 
on is O\'sn bir t hday . and c ongr a t ul a t e you and liother upon 
having DUCll a on au I . You a re c on s t ant ly 6ho\1i o& your 
pr i de i n me , bu t your l as t Qu t bur o t 10 a s boau t lful a nd 
Si nce r e as Andy Gump t 0 happine Sf) ove r Uncle Bl m' B r e c overy . 
I t 13 r a t t o b riJlL sa ti s f ac ti on t o one' s fat he r , bu t to 
rifit,. di s ti ncti on to him i s y e t g r ea te r. Bu t t he poor 
pr ofessor. is Vlai t in .... f or D\Y pr esence and you nd t he Sou t h 
a r e wai t1~g fo r my BOng . wh ile I a conoumi pricele s D 
mi nu t e s i n try1nc, to 11 ortallz e my fe elings because of 
my fa th~r 's sacraf i ci i n t er est 1n my pr omi oe as a pr i ma 
donna . I ~8 t n ot keep hi m wa i t ing and I mus t no t lance r 
depr ive t he publ ic of my lyrical voi ce . "Ci der er n o cl de r " , 
static or no o t a tic . t he c oncent r a t ed t a l en t s of t he 
I 
o A::J. ' ~ ~o~eae6 ad Leu iseo a r c non ab out to s t art upon a cour se 
of train! , 'thanko to t he b i g nco a of the heart of the 
fa t he r . Doctor Dudley W. Jonea . Ith Pr ofessor cassaday 
at one e nd, wit a d.addy sayi ng "HOll to it" a t t he otl1e r 
end , and an i nDplrod a nd bl ti oul! gen. oua i n bot~lccn , 
t he ne t resul ts OULht t u b e ae rich a a \ en Bark Hopk i ns 
• 
eat on one e nd of a 10 d Ga rfield on t h e othe r • 
So eday . hen my epeech r e tur ns , I ehall t ell Hz . Harman 
a nd h l 0 s taff of your carmi tribu te ~ tn~ In8~lratlonal 
ualit i ce of h i i na tlt ution . bu t t ey n i l l only b ecomi ly 
paGe the t ribute ala to me by s a yi I -- I t ' s a ll i n you , 
CaruBo , J unior, it ' 8 all in you , " 
Your unsung [J on aha ~ 10nt t r emai n DO , 
The New Buuneea E,' •. ~tion 
MUll he Bued 
Oft " 
Modern Textbooks 
T HE espanding commercial course, the recog-nition or higher atandards, md the de-
velopment of newer methods or p . .... 'SC:ntat ion-
aU require that ICbool. shall use modern ten-
boob. For tchools which desire r-ooks wr~ ·.en 
in IlOCOrdance with the newer ideas lU COIDID :ial 
education, we recommend the follo ... ..ng: 
2O'JlI CENTURY BOOKKEEPING I "VI) 
ACCOUNTING. The t extbook which res 
the equation approach, thus enabling the 
teacher to stress reason as well as memory. 
2O'JlI CENTURY TOUCH TYPEWRlTI"G. 
Published two years ago and already Uge\ in 
over 1800 IChools. 
. 
COMMERCIAL LAW, by Peters and Pow oy. 
A ten which recogni,..es the lftent ch 1ges 
in commercial law made through legislative 
actiOD. 
GENERAL BUSINESS TRAININ(' by 
Crabbe and Slinker. This textbook prr ides 
excellent foundation material ror the Iller 
study of advanced commercial subjeets. 
FUNDAMENTALS OF SALESM INSHI<', by 
Walters. A textbook which develops ~lling 
skill through the use of laboratory prujects. 
Let us give you complete inCormation JOut 
the above textbooks. 
South· Western Publishing Co. 
Cincinnati 
New York Chicago San Franci.seo 
Department 
of 
Business Education 
of 1M 
National Education 
Association 
Atlanta, Georgia 
July 1 and 2, 1929 
Department of Business 
Education 
Pruident: Paul A. C;rlson. State Teachers 
College, Whitewater, Wisconsin. 
Vi«-Prel'ideni: Mrs. Frances M. Butts, Business 
High School. Washington. D. C. 
Secreta"): A. D. Oprer, West High School. 
Minneapolis. Minnesota. 
Local Committee: Clark E. Harrison. Chairman. 
W. S. Drown, n. D. Fuller. A. F. Libby, 
H. W. Martin, T. W. Noel, Mrs. M. F. 
Overby, Pattie L. Sinclair, Wm. Speer. 
First Session 
Monday, July 1, 12:15 P. lol. 
Diltmorc Hotcl, Georgian Ballroom 
Annual Luncheon Conference with the 
Atlanta Chamber of CoDlioerce 
Pruiding: Paul A. Carlson, President. Depart-
ment of Business Education. 
1. Addl"(:M: "Caveat Mercator" 
William J obn Cooper. U. S. Commissioner of 
Education. Wasbington. D . C. 
2. Address : 
Philip H. Alston, President. Atlanta Chamber 
or Commerce. 
Second Session 
2:00 P. M. 
"Business Education for a New World" 
1. Business Educolion o n the Junior CoUege 
Level 
Harold G. Shields, School of Commerce and 
Administrution, University of Chicago, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
2. The Secretary in Modcrn Business 
Frank B. Hnmack, College or Business Ad-
minislratioll , University of Washington, 
Seattle, Wash ington. 
3. Whith er Business Education? 
J . L. Harman, President, Bowling Green Busi-
ness University, Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
<i. Significan ce or Recen t Resear ch Studiee 
in Commercial Education 
J . O. J\la lot~, Specialist in Commercial Edu-
cation, Washington. D . C. 
5. Discussio n led by 
C. D. Wrny, Dean, School or -Commerce. 
Mercer University, Macon. Georgia. 
Third Session 
Tuesday, July 2, 2:00 P. H. 
Biltmore Hotel, Arcade Room 
Pruiding: Clark E. Harrison, Chairman of 
Local Committee, Atlanta, Georgia. 
"New T echniques in the Teaching of 
Busine8s Subjects" 
1. New Techniques in Junior Bminen 
Truining 
L. L. J ones, Baldwin-Wallace College. Berea, 
Ohio. 
2. New Tcchniques in Bookkeeping and 
Accounting 
C. M. Yoder, State Teachers College, White-
water, Wisconsin. 
3. New T C(:bniques in Typewriting 
D. D. Lessenberry, Business High School, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
4. New Teclmiflucs in S horthand 
Miss Addie Steinheimer. Commercial High 
School, Atlanta, Georgia. 
5. College E nt.run ce RequireDlcnts and the 
High Sch ool CODlDlercial Course 
J ohn A. Anderson, Pasadena High School. 
Pasadena, California. 
Discu 8sion Led by 
W. C. Lowe. Principal, Commercial High 
School, Atlllota, Georgia. 
B min ess Meeting and Report or 
ColDlDiUee8. 
LEW'£: I-\A R MA"" 
. ,r 
In. R~V .. rrc.,.. ~ \ 
.. -4 -~~---.~ 
I n tJle lste M''e8I'ftil tm of ~ li!lfil-ly &~~illl day back in the 
nineties , Lewi e Haronn tied his mule to a Bowling Green hitching 
post. Wi th an empty telescope and an open mi nd he cntcr e t he 
portela of the Southern Normal School and Business Universi ty , and, 
professionally speaking, has never departed therefrom . Thus , Allen 
and Warr en may both be j-ar doned for cla i ming Lewi e a s a native son . 
For tllir ty or more year s Lewi e Har man has been identified 
with America ' 5 gr aa t es t school of business and has been its "Skipper" 
since 1921. He joined the Rotary Club in ,,\;1...\ a nd since that date 
has caused s ecretaries in many s tates to mail back to his home club 
his record of r egular Rotary a ttendance , fron Rhode I sland to Cali-
fornia and Lakes to Gulf . 
Today , Lewie i s a leader of Sta t e r a nk in educa tional , civic 
end social matters . The promine nt posl tions that he has hel d in hi s 
field , both i n Kentucky and i n the Nat ion , are too multipl e to add 
up . (See 1!liho l s Who In America" . ) 
Lewie i s widel y known t hroughout the entire South a s a Lay 
Leader i n the r,\ethodi s t Church . He is gr ea tly interested and active 
in club life, barring onl y "night " clubs . He loves dogs and hunting , 
being a n expert mar ksman-l:!o he told the author . He knows how to f i sh, 
but does little of it . He knows ho~ to ask questions , and does much 
of it . He play s golf, and- -----poorly . He is peculiar ly f asci na ted 
by old gr aveyards, and keeps a diary . He is a Trust officer who is 
trusted . He r eads much and speaks more . Lewie Har man loves his city 
and is doing a.ctive service right now in helping to make Dowling Green 
the "City Beaut iful" . 
Lewi.e keeps open house at his beaut i ful home .an upper Col lege 
St r eet, where he lives with hi s wife and son when hi s r ublic activi-
ties will leave hil:! to the s imole life which he loves . 
f TO V.HAT EXTi NT CAN PUBL I C SCHO LS CO OPERAm I1 Ill! IVAlE SCHOOLS! 
In ftSO~nE t hat tho public ocho ~l t OrcO D in our re a at i ve communities 
elln and should coop8rnt e v lth our privat e ochool o , 8.S t ho subjoct sug-
gosts , it must .be PI' 8u posod t~t tho pr ivllt, (1 Bchools in thom c -
nunities havo Cirot oade cooperation po esiblo nnd dos irable . 
Tho public ochool bo l ongD to the public; t ho privat e nch aol , to t M 
ind.iv idtrll . The public school ill e. Governoon 1 institution- lunda -
oental, democratic- nd it 1e here to atay aD our unlver ool eyato!!t of 
oU \.4c o.ti on , But t hODO 1"O8 1,.){ ai blc t or t ho t rovrth a nd dost iny or the 
public ochoJ le l ear ned year s aEo tu- t it cvuld rt-alo r no Croat oorvloe 
without ftrot becoming n 8tn ndnrdi~~d ays! cm of oducat 1 on nod without. 
oettine up t or ltoolt pe r iodical l y hi Lhcr and highe r st n a r ds , ~eo~1ng 
tace tilth t l O COlil t ry ' 0 de volo !.oDnt nrd c co tin t he domando of An in-
cre as ingl y complox civillzution. Too pr ivc.to ochool .. -and m y s ay 
are oxplicitly, t he l vato co rcia l ochool-- i n i e Cr outh t.nd ox-
ranD!!)n haD had to loot n'lt a l om t o publ 1c t · vor , but to private Cl!'.in 
us \7011 . 'll1us our pr oblem i o a t oroo undo nor o diffi cul t of s ol ution . 
Tho tloot pO"Cl r ful f o rco in Aocrica ~ is public Dchool odu ntlon ; 
but I do not be liovo that ~hiD gror t torce, rr~m tho ComG18sioncr nt 
fbehin6ton to the t ity Suporintendant at "podunk" , i o no a Wlj, t i n a ny 
wny antngoniotlc to the privata CQl..JlTcir l achool. I do not be110ve 
that publi c ed ucation io us urpin t ho fi e l d or the r rlv to co~rclnl 
ochool exeo os t he private ochoe! tni ls 1n i t o ro fl f onsibility to 
deve l op cnd protoct ite fie l d . 5000 of uo in privllt a ochool ark be -
liove thr't the pelici09 of the public achool c.r art.dU11 1y Crinding U8 
out of busweoa, tlh110 others of us foo l ttl't nrc ollllble d to do a 
gr entor oe rvic e and cate mo r a money, r&el y boc~uno of the o o~pere­
ti on of the public school forces in oW' te rri tcries . 
T\"ronty ycar o ago l y.e caught t he occaei cal unhn ,d y pro , hecy that the 
1 rivat e school woul d be no roo r e by t he end of the (I(Ixt dece.do . 'lllat 
t on yo nr s JXl.o(lc d atmy and we co. oW" Ct-urBOS lODcthc n~d I n ocr ,,('rt 
ondo mo r e thoro~ and I believe ~~ devol I d n bJodde r conc tic n of 
tho r oeponoiblU ty of the COClGl8 rcit 1 ochool in t ho fio l d of educa -
tion . But D.bnin \70 hoar d theso 8tlmtl nl"' r oing pro pheoie!l and o.not hcr 
t on yet::: rs haa passed . Today we rind that t he priva t e co~rcinl .8Chool 
haD mnde mor a pr o r oo D, ha s gone f urthor to~nrd f i xing it~clt Be a 
porootlont bra nch of Lcno raJ,. educ ation TI!thin t he paet ten yen r a thon 1n 
nny Jo r od tdthin ita hi stor y , a nd 1 bol1ovD t b iB healthy c nditi on 10 
ve ry 1a r eel y dw to oW" nctiviti os 810n one 6oner~ 1 f un I contl l l1!1c . 
but roo have only bocun . within t ho l~Dt t on yeo r o the yanG' r d in our 
rnnko has been ou t tront eroppl lDJ with tl ;.o ooot difficult p'obi on that 
f a cos private cO:::iDl!lrc inl educat i on ·~y--tho pr obl em of st"ndnr di::.a.-
!!2.!!.. 
'l11e ro i o "tlot buahloo8 ochool o08ocilltion in this country Wil'S) or n n 
individual co~rc1a l institution of a ny lote . toot ia not lond1nc i t -
sel t t o tho s ol uti on of thio . t he oout vita l obleo t hat ha e evor f aced 
our pTofooslo n . epeut of co opc r at1on- - publlc ochool nth tho pri vat a 
8chool . !'his mea ns thllt the privato c ,"cinl ochool , not in 0008 COO-
l1un1tioo but i n overy cOf.lI!Iunity . o ue t bo rnde n l:art of' the colle cti'lO 
action in pur suit of' too coooon nc l l bcinG. Ij(l c~n t n kl Ge nuine pri de 
~ 1n t h ~ f act t hnt t ho r e flTe scor os of priva t e Bc hools i n Accricn 
/ 
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",h oca profesDi on81 s tanding i s c unpc.r a ble to t h::l.t of t ho beat pu blic 
sch ool ayot eme i n tho c OWlt r y -, 
If I corroctly wtde r at c nd the pr og r am of tho Natl ornl As s oc i a tion of 
Ac c r edi ted COIl'looTcia l Sch ool s , t hoir t orcoo t oda y a r e boi c onca n-
tr~t (ld on tho c ompl ex nnd d i ffi c ul t probloQo o f s t anda rdizati on in 
the fie l d ot priva t e c~rcial Gduca t i on . Th e Nati om l CODJ.l.crcla l 
Tea oho r s ' !o~ e t1 e l'ation a nd liko a s soc iations a r e bending thoir eUorts 
t ona rd tho sam end . l h us f a r , our r esults are not aho'iln 1n a ny 8 P'" 
pr ec :iable deg ree ot he r t he..''l th r o U(;h tho n r ouDi ng of publ i c DC.nt1riont 
wi t hi n our oym Tanka and without , o s \7.11 1. Tho oxt ent t o \',i1i i~h s t and .. 
a r dhuti on ooy be a pplie d in t he pr i vat e c reial Gebc ol fi el d is 
ye t ~ c ry do oo t a ble quostion . I am not sott l up ho r o a ny t iniohed 
pl a no t or et and nr dhntl on a s aff ect s c oursos t !nc ul tieG t do rcl1G , [;.c -
crodltmo nt J nnd a uch ot he r vi to ). f ... 19.B0fJ o f the probl em t ha t Quct in 
time. hot'Jove r , be net 0. ,d finally r ackoned \n t h by our pr ato OGi OD ; 
but I am rat her ndv oc{l t i ng he r e the f i xing by ooce r OCDOU, l ogo! or 
ot hcr"rlfio , oe rt.e.in tundninnt nl stan nrdo Dubr o.c finnnc:Lo l rofl pon-
oi bi l i t y , pr of' e o9i.onnl t'Jor1.h J 0. lllini muo o qui l. lllO nt , c.e co ptnbl 0 l oc ut i o n, 
n goo r unt y b'Jnd t or t:ermn nenc y , etc. ,--ot nlld:1r do that c uo t t be .. 
~ orc t he t e rm " bus!.",o8a col l e ge " CM bo loga~~y\9aul:la d by any in-
dividual or se t of individ u:ll 0 . Oltlahoca ha sf\s1iiiilnr 10 alation . The 
t e re "buO inO OB c al lage " in t ha t atnt e ha D t c WI ox~ .. ond boo n etn nd:lrdi zed . 
It ony hr.'/O 00110 il l ot fc c h but tho g29.t!. Ifl 11 in t ho and outuo i gh t he 
~ . In Ne12 Yor k t he t ora "a co redi t roo n " a y no l ong() r bo uaod a t \Jill. 
In n uouthunJ cUy a buo i n G0 8 £lch ool u no op:me cl tho othe r day by a 
{ O~I' t! ! t y en pl oyvo \lho no t l ong ago w s ind ict tJu foJ' C libo a z16!OOnt. 
v:honc gpilt w c a ccopte d and ~/h oee fo.tllVl· l'o' .mb...l ro\3 t.ho oit y in or de r 
to dut cnt tho poni 1.ont5Ar y . 
Recont l y I ca llod all u b UDinesa scb ool i n tho ;.l\ '5 t vhoso nelve r tieing 
hOO interested 00 . The s enont i oulll a dve r tising ot t his bus in eoo (C heol 
p;"opr i c tor w-d o.t t c t 'ld ntt ent i o a c r oso the t. ount ry but his huJliine no 
aO Bo..:ia t co i n hio own bl oc k di no t kn O'li hill l Ol.:tltion . ....11o n 1 ','Ior hed oy 
wuy up a l'a thnI" uncert a i n r out o , I fU Ulld t he "pr c s1doll t ' o Oft i COll " to 
be ft deat. in t he operatine r OOn of' !l Clovi n/J !li otur o sho\7 . Tho pr :Hl ident 
. 8 away l ookin alte r oi 1lC!'OI·o:t..i. oDa a nd t.l..J yourl{;, pOuIol y eq uippod t ea che rs 
oo r tl i n cm- r Ca . / 
Toda y t hor e iB not a city of' f it ty t housand PElople i n t hio count ry t hat 
ha a 110t bee n D:q,loi t ed in t ho nutlO o f' t he "bt.OinO£l0 c ol loge" , Om day 
not 60 lon~ ago nn off ic;).Q.l oftl. tIPod. ochool, of 10 g yonr o of hr. rlOl bl e 
c r orrth n ni service , ca llad upon a zror:tfnent unn in t oo c i ty of Gr e nada . 
Uios it3fJipp1. liD £Ia id , " I J:I. looking to r opl a int () ('o ot od in 0. bU!li ncs o 
CO W' 6(J . " The tnn r e p1 1s d , "You d oo ' t unnt t o corue hero . '10 have i:.nd our 
ti l l of bU3 :ino ao c ollogo s " . 'mIt1n tho ccb ool oUi c i al t o tht f ront 
do or, he poi n t ed t o a r lll:l shuckle bUilding a cross t he fl t r oo t \7hos o -oi n -
dows ,Jc r e closed a nd mi l oo , .,hoce do or o l/o re ba r"r ed . but rlh ich fl till 
bore in boO't- ca r lette r e t he nomD of' a def ullc t buoi ne c8 collego . Tho 
propri ot br hed gona into t he c o uni t y , l thout pr ofo o"i onnl 6t nl".ding . 
Wi t h UnknOfJrl r oput a t i on , wi thout f in anci al reaponoihility . u l'll pr oc tle ded 
t o or gnni:e bUBinO BO och ool nnd soll hio ech ol nroh1pa . Atter s oma \look s' 
YIO l'k, ..mo n he had fully "fleoced!' t ho c ity , ho a nnounced un O}Xlniug da te. 
ompl oyed 8 'floa t ,.> poorly trained lit tle t onche r, p ut he r in charco of his 
stoo onto . a nd t he vultW'e U ')\,J on t o hio ope ra.ti ona in doot ro r c i t y , Thi s 
sc hool pr opriotor roma rke d , "For r.t) a rly b ll! 6 cent ur y my Dchool had baeu 
strivine t o runde r a n educnti onal s ervice in my a ta.t o . !en at 8tan~ -
. '
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i ns e nd fine influence . toa che rs imbued \71 th tho spirit or educatlornl 
8s r Y'1c e , had lnbor ed in t ho ca UBe of my insti t ut i on thro ugh tobty yoa Ts 
of honorablo g ro wth , but within t ho t '11nk l in ot a n e ye , my Bchool \mS 
bro~ht down t o t ho standard wh i ch t his tr~n81e nt pedlar ot bus inoBs 
oduca t i on had fixed for t ho "business ocbool" in thnt t own. 
, 
,0 aDk, " To fih t oxtent OM publ i c schools oooper at o"! I be liove 
t hat coooltioll a ar e gc r f.'l8.ne to t hO quo ot i on . No n today can Get up 
n high achool ,in any community, accor d!n t o hi s oun 8tonjnrd~ . The 
publ i c school man kncn70 t hnt tho 1ub coh oel can not be oatnbliBho d 
until it has eJltt l oga l re quir emonta t'lhicb , or course , fix its otutUQ 
in ito c wnunity e nd in tho c ntlr pr of eDSlotl . Tho publ1c school 0-
f 08si en \7On its fight tor thio ott.nda rd . Today thoy oay oxpoc t us t o 
tJOge the Oo.a:l fi()lt a nd aoh iove tilt: ['".0 victory . Tho public sc hool 
rnan haa a r ight t o l ook to UD t o c ure t ho do~lorablo c ondlti onD de tailod 
a bove . " .... r proCroa s has boen ol o'IVor t oo'n ! t cU;3ht 0 b:lve boon and it 
i8 1.., iX' rt due . 1n my opini on, to the f l. ct tlll.t nll to o fro que ntly . 
bu oil'l060 c ol lago peopl e look upon tho t ern "ot nndardlzatlon" 8.0 a ppU od 
to n t onchl nv otc!l of cert~ in ochol c r ohi p, dra otic chan~oo in cur 
CO U1'80A or otudy , etc ., f orgottinG t oo t t ho ro e re laoo of oar c .... o--
d uc t , gcnerol e duoo tion 1 qualific ations , a nd cor in pr of oesio 
obll .... s t1 ons t.h at ON llVO ., mor c pertinent to our needs thnn OOllO of 
t he ot ho r rha:;~B of st andardization . 
UTo t ext en t con t he publ1c Dchool~ o OtlI'E'l'G t o! " To a n unlimitod 
Ilegr ee , tk.on e re a blo t o def inet 8 bucio 8& college for th(l p;.. blic 
echoo1&; i vhoc. t ho publ i c och ool ou r1n tondont r.tJ. y II: llO. t he otc.ndnrda 
upon , i ch tho hus.,I.oe e fJ c ollec,e yeat blish itse lf in hie t own • 
• (1 moot f aco tho f act that with a ll our e ro lth Ilnd otrfl neth . .:rm a ro yet 
potrorloDc t o prevent 1rro Bponsi ble t ronoie nts fr om lea sinu vacant roODs • 
nU .no Co l'.Il1f - ci o%('n second- ha.nd ty pow 1tor s . a.nnQunci ru a n opening 
date , otrlkin of f O(1ftoo.t!M~ 1 rl dve r t 18ins , lannc t,! .. ali! cNIlprli g ns 
on lo t ter- ho& cio beo.ring such s upe r L t1V6S D B " largest. beat oqui p d , 
moat L.Jdorll w hool of oaJC r ce in ..... _~ __ n() t c., find procec.dins. to de-
fruno tt~ P l 80 "BltSirI(J(l6 colleGe" in t hat eCUlt111nity . Public ochool 
at ud nrd o hflVO boe n redo riel d tl m fixed thr oUGh l O(,; i Dlation. Ie 
aOi!l9 locnliti oB , 17t.Cl~ thio experioent hD. e been JI)'lde in tho pr iv ete 
Bch eel fio l d , i t baa na t bOcn ltogc t he r popul~r but it r anni ne q 
fund n t n!l ceeelty; t ho oct oe y bo l oful a t flrot to soc.o of 
uo , dione'll' ouB t o othOrs . ~but whe nevor this country r oc oG nlzoo the 
5 t es t boed fo r t he g J"()RtOBt nuebs r. it i e aD 01.11'0 t o como Q8 t h o 
ni&ht t ollown the dey . 
\';'0 oak , "To vhn t flxt ent cnn ;;ubl1;; Dcho..ll s c eopcrnt~ I holdin 
t hat 8.8 we I!l.8.ke l r obr e s 8 in tho direc t10n i nd ico.te t he publlc Bchool 
cnn and ,,111 flnd ."yo a nd annn of eoopcrnt i llB . t o " ill ye t c...me to 
t ho oneo nning c onvic t i on that t ho public Bch ools '0 not ant goni ot lc 
tOVlnrd us ; t oot .0 l'IO eh "" t'1 nn incJ.int tion to fol low tunctl nt Ell prin-
ci pl e D i n . oduc tion , th oy \'1111 g lndl y lend thoir' tlYDl..tl theUc e upport 
nnd IlOs1fl t::l nc:o in our orter ts to a cc omplish t hi s i de lll ob jective. 
In addit:\on t o t ho a bove , I contion but t wo apocitic tlBya in which tho 
public ochool c n cooporat e wi t h pr i vate oc hool: 
\ 
I , 
I, 
, 
/ ' 
( 
nU;'PI ' BLIC SCHOOL CAN CONCiDE TO DUSIm !iS 'Il\AININC DIE !':.A CE IT 
~£:II\NlJ8 IN OIR EDOCATIONAL SISTUI. 
Alwrox1aa1.ely one bUDdred year. ago the private cOlllll)D rc1~l Dehool 
wide UI entrl into tho eclucatioual field of IllDerloa. You t no'. your 
MI.tory. The trade. were then 1D 111 r epute. J.hroughout all thl • 
. c:en'tury. we hov. carried. 111 oOlutantlJ dlmt.n1lhlng degnCl tort.ana:tely. 
Wo t .... oUl .... 1 jr0Jud.1oo ,,!;a!ao' .... tno of trnlnhg. TocI.y, it 10 
being rapidl1 aNorbed. We. aUl'Ml" •• , lfln beeD rel lJoulble tor keep-
1ns M I.. 01 1\ allYl" a4Yocat1ag 00_roSa1 tn.ill1Jlg ae agU."" soma 
ro_ of high~r oouooU .. and br 1nduJc1n~ in ,be onn .. and unprorU-
.'itl. p .... t1G. of 4nrincs ooa,r •• tl · that. wero. of Gourl •• favora ble to 
u. we wID pt'oaote OUl' 01111 growua bl adl'ocat1a& our type 01 educe.-
UOD ill '\he fu.turo, ;01. al ~i other foru of bil;.lwr edl,lDCltlon, btd 
.... IUMa 8lllte l par~ 01 NIl ..ell roum.1i echool c .... !'r. 
IIICORD. 
BY RECOONIZINC THAT 'mE P!UV,n: CClIIlERCHL SCHOOL IS A PART OF 'lllE ED-
UCATIONSL FOIl:l:S ()" ITS C (ID.!UNITl. 
It 'the f.l"l".te IIchool 18 doing. etlllu wrd type ot 1fark. it deBervell, 
end nill ~"ft. this recognition. It it 111 not doi ag .~aodord work, 
Which embodies high Bchole r.hi p, thoro ueh COlU'ees, i r oper profe8sLnal 
nnd uthlcnl roll1 tl onB j then it does not. doeerYe to Btaml wi thin the 
pale or cd'.lc f'Lti .mnl rttsJ)ec to bl11ty. 'I'no imj)()l o te.nt compontmt oleL.'l:lnt.s 
of eduontlon o ro t 1loo nno mone y. It tho public, whother IIOhODl I;eopla 
or fltM Mfioe. mue t s t n nd by am BOt') t t!o ee t wo ve!uo ble eloc18ntB diB-
ol !X\t od in 00. e unworthy privot e Deh col, it should ODd \7111 I'II:ct 
ol;tUnot that Bo-cnl .lBd in etltutio :l. As f!. r eoult, we tinr! such LnjJontc re 
\lithin our r onks t odny wh o a r c n ot e ven msnti or,od in polite uc ho!Jl 00-
elety in t h01 r o"n CODlllun! tle8. They brine dorm tho nveror,c of yo ur 
good Dchool e ven thou~h the brend t h 01 the country I.'J!:ly se l-tl rote t ho 
t v/ o and .-:lare a~oin rominded of 1ihe inevita ble netid of BO!!8 form ot 
etnnd.ardhed 8Y_"811 ot private oomtlatTcial educa tion. Thill 11 an old 
c OII«11t1011 abou'" whloh we he',. talbd much and dO D' littls in torme.r 
yean. but, happily toda), we are matinG II"ognlo. 
'Ibe very nature of the private sohool proteslli on. und.,r prosent c on-
di tlon., de1'81op' leaderehlp. l1e muat not only promte professional 
growth nnd. del'tlloraen\ in our private cchoole. but 'tie I4Ult a t t ho Salle 
time ahow oursel"". po .... sed of 8000, business !l.cumen. OurB 1s a 
dual re.poneibi11tJ. Our 1n8tltuU oUB muet bo kept eolYoD\ or thoro 
CM be no profosa1 onal or scholostic Cr o\1th. 1ble burdon. tho trut-
raysr ca rrJ,os tor the public IIchool too.D. Every e1.£oesolul. e r oning 
bueine88 aobool toda1 muot haYe behind it n privote school oU1aial 
of OOUl'ags, ' of eome power, «ptd c one1dsrable l ooderohlp . The ma.e 
ot co.petition, financial manogo~Dt. r-ccred1tment. etondard110tlon. 
etc •• thro ugh whioh J Our eucceBlf ul bueineee Bchool proprietor of todRT 
has hod to light hia fK! y bae produoed a type of priYe.'to Bchool executiY. 
clearer in Yieion nnd. more determined 10 purpo8o • • hoo I belleve to be 
fully e qual to the prob l ema in this pe riod in our hi atory--thla period 
Whioh i8 presenting the moat formidable challenge that has ever been 
handed to the priva te cOm1l:rclal Ichool. 
• 
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Ur. Nahm, I am giving you a faw fact s concerning our school, 
some of which you may be able to use in your statement here 
Saturday morning. I ~~t the editors t o get the r iGht im-
pre ssion ot our institution. I am frank to admi t to you tha t 
I wan t this impress ion t o be vsry definite and ve r y de8p , be -
cause they are likely t o s ay s omet hine about us i n thei r 
papers and I want them to say the right th ing. 
Th! school was established i n 1874. It now enrol ls about 
,........-tfiiEi students pe r )'ear. I t hink: we have enrolled students 
~ ~ra~ al l the s t ates and they have been here from severa l 
~., fore ign countries . Last ..., 31 stat es were repr esented in 
//"1 0 v our student - body. , 14 
J 
We have courses short and long. The short ones f or those who 
want to become stenographers and boOkkeepers quICkly and the 
long onos for thee >MlO wish · t o beoome acoountants and high-
grade oOl'l'lnSroial teachers . 
About a year ago W8 were pu t on the aocredi ted ~ i8t of the 
Vni versi ty of Kentuoky wi th t he rank of junior college. So 
f ar as we have been able t o determine, this is the onl y privat e 
busine s s c ollege in America that enjoys such an educational 
ratine . We are member s of the Am erican As sooiation of Junior 
Colla ge s . We are ac'oreditod by the State Depar t ment of Edu- ' 
cat i on. WS are member s of the National As sociation of Ac-
cre dit ed Commor oi al Schools , ons of our managers being a mem-
ber of t he Boar d of Go ver no r s , of tha t body. 
I n a lit t le l ess t han a year 4n~ or all of the manager s of 
our inst i t ut ion have attende~ ~n ranking educa tional meet-
i ngs . fo r the purpose of keeping themsolves well i nforme d re-' 
gar ding the advanoement of commer cial education • 
. 
We ive par t icul ar attent i on t o debating. (YOU know nll about 
it. 
Col leges end high schools or this and other stat es highly re-
spec t our wor k. We have a welcome among thoir s tutlents because 
they know we encour~ hl ghor educa tion and never disrupt their 
or ganization by inducing students to l eave thoir work. 
I giv's you the names of a few of our most pr omi nent graduates: 
Wafker D. Hines--you know a1l about him. 
Charles I . Dawson--Attorney Genersl ot Kentucky. 
Thomas Dawson--Clerk or Supreme Court of U. S. 
V. V. Boatne r--President of a r ail r oad. ) 
W. S. Mo r ahaad--Offi c i a l of I . Co. Railroad. 
II . C. Splllman--New York Bus i ness man, nutho r and l ecturer. 
, 
• 
Jul1a:n Pot t er--
W. P . Kl ncheloe--Head of J.<'ede ral Re serve Bank, Louisville. 
Ar ch Davis, Vice Presidant Ci ti zens Nat i onal Bank, Loui svi l le . 
Os car Hi nton--:.uning sxpJ rt, New York. 
Thad Lively- -chl e£ : l aim Agent, 1 & N Ra~lroad. 
Anna campbel l --Cocme rcial Teacher, Oakland, Calif. 
And many commaro lal teaohers in necu-ly all the 01 t I es of Amerioa. 
Vle ,ot cour se . shall appreciate all you sa y of olP' s tanding here 
at home and t he s t anding of our studont s a s well. 
I t is mighty fine to have a f r iend who wi ll accommodat e and i t 
I s still fine r when you oan tall him jus ~ what to do. 
Rospect fUlly, 
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SAFEGUARDING THE FUTURE OF THE PRIVATE COMMERC IAL COLLEGE 
By H. E. Bo.rnes 
B~rnes Commer cial Col lege 
Denv er , Col or ado . 
(Delivered at Dall as , Toxas , on April 26 , 1930 , nt 
the Third Annunl Convention of tho Soutm'lestern Pr ivate 
Commercio.l Schools 1 Association. ) 
Cha i rman and Friends: 
I see my time is nlrendy up . but I alSSUJ;le that you vrnnt me to 
take a littl e time anyway. nnd the subjoct on the pr ogrnm 18 tho sub-
ject on which I spoke at the National Convention i n Chicago . It iSI-
n It my thought to speak on t hnt same subject here . My paper at that 
time Yfns published in the School Journnl of Herr York . I mi ght sOoy in 
passing , it is a very excel l ent paper o.nd ever yone of you , of course , 
should rend i t if you haven ' t done so . 
I do wnnt to refe r to j ust one point in the pa.per that I think 
perha.ps wi ll be of inter est to you if you hnve not read it . I 
gathered soma figures in my ~Tn stnte , Colorado , (par t i cularly my 
awn city of Denver) shOl',ing : first, tho number of children and youths . 
6 to 21, in the city . and second . the number that wer e attending the 
public schools . And when I subtracted one number from tho other , I 
was rathe r surpr isod to find that there ,'/ere fo r ty p~r cent of the 
children and youths of Donver that were not in the public school::; . 
Now, we 1..710'11 that most of the children in the public schools range in 
ago f r om 6 up to nt lenat 16 . That pnrticular gr oup is well covered . 
Thorefor e , tho fo r ty por ccnt munt consist lar ge l y of those from 16 to 
21 . Thcse figures ought to be intcresting figures to the private busi-
ness schools . From that group, our co l lege recru i t the ir enrollment~ 
After deducting thnt number y ou will still sea that ,,{a hnve a very 
large number in crvery city that nr e of the age eligible fo r our work . 
I thought I would speak today for just 0. little while on Ylhnt you 
might t e rm THE FACTORS THAT MAKE A GOOD SCHOOL. I cnmo dO\'ffi her e be-
cause I 'was intrigued by the number of school mon in your Association. 
or course , I knew Texas .. nis a large Stute , but I didn ' t know you had so 
many school man dO\'ffi hore , and I am ver y gr eatly pleased to se o this 
splondid reprosentative gr oup ho r o today . I think you are to bo sin-
cerely congratulated on what you arc doing . I think you aro working 
along the right line in meoting onco a yenr and talking over your pro-
blems , and gotting acquainted . It 500ms to me it is the finest thing 
in the wor ld t o do . 
I came dOl'ffi hero to sec hO'N the Assooiation organizod , how it 
opor atod , and to get all the points I could . Goodness knO'lV's , wo 0.11 
noed points . It is 0. little bit l iko tho smull boy who was vary much 
interosted in r o. i sing 0. penful of p i gs . They o.bsorbed al l of his 
, 
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attention. A neighbor on the way to vlark , used to stop o.nd chnt 
with this boy al most every morning . Thoywould exchange t ho courte-
s i os of tho day , nnd tho ne i ghbor said ono day to the boy, ''Woll , 
how a r e all tho little pi gs doing this morning?" "Oh , thoy nrc c om-
ing along fino ,1I tho boy so.id, "How are 0.11 your folks?tI 
I como dorm. hero to find out how 0.11 your folks a r c . 
Thor o nr c two 
mercenary school . 
much i t can give . 
of hOi"! nnlch i t can 
types of sohool s , the service school and tho 
Tho sorvi ce school i s thin.l!:i ng a ll the time how 
The mercenary school is thinking al ong tho linos 
get. 
The first t ype of school docs not l ook upon i ts job simply as 
a money mnking plnn, but r athe r as 0. t r ust or r esponsibility. Somo 
times I marvel at tho success of the private business school in the 
f ace of tho mercenary men who have thrived on this fi old . It cer-
tainly shmvs the noeds--the value of tho service we arc rondering- -
and I think that i s a comfort thought to any good school mnn. When 
you stop to think of the trust that puronts put in us in sending the ir 
sons and daughtors t o us , it means ronny times al l the inter est they 
have in lifo . Theso boys and gi rls como to us wi th ambition, ,-lith 
purpose , yot like putty in our hands , roady to be molded . Yfuy , I tell 
you there 1s no opportunity so gr oat , i t seems to mo , as thoro is in 
tho hands of the private school man. 
I wonder if you lloticed in some of tho Educational Journals 
yesterday that a compr ehensive census was taken. It covored a very 
wide f ield ,of the most effici ent typo of student ; or r ather , tho most 
efficient students f r om differ ent typos of school s. I t showod that 
students fr om tho private businoss schools rnnked highost in Engl ish . 
Did any of you sec that little notico? I think t hat is highly com-
pliment nry to the intensive typo of work we nrc doi ng. 
I put dmvn as a fir st factor in a good school RIGHT ENVIRONMENT . 
That mc~~s , of cour so , location, ~ it moans the building. It means 
those things that mnkc n school right in ntmosphere for t ho toacher 
and f or tho student . Sarno schools thinlc they have to bo r ight in tho 
center of things . Wo used to bo l occ.tod on - ---- Streot , tho very 
center of tho city of Denver . 
Our place was sold nnd it 
tion. We built up on Gl onarm, 
blocks up nnd two bl ocks over . 
wo.s necesso.ry to movo from tho.t l oca ... 
about sovon blocks f arther up; fivo 
We did it with ('. good donl of f ear and 
./ 
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trombling for we thought wo vror e moving out f r om the cent or . WOll , 
it d idn ' t hurt us a bit . VIa havo a good loca.tion, a good building , 
ond we moved in linc with tho growth of tho city .. and today VIC nr c 
l ocated nbout ",hero t ho real centor ' 'of activity i s , .. - nt leo.st it is 
grO',,'ing thnt way v ary r a pidly . I think when i t gats too thick rtround 
us , we lTl.Ily move agnin ~ 
You know" . thero was ono vary good school mnn that mlS mnking 
vary 510'.'1 progress and couldn't figure out what wa.s t ho m..'\ttcr with 
him . "One ni ght he ha.d n £iro- -n r eal fire --nnd burnod ovcrythin~ up. 
Well , he hud somo insur::mco o- He too:: that money and ro - equipped £\ now 
school , nC\" furniture nnd nicely o.rrllngcd it . His school wont o.hco.d 
by l oo.ps nnd bounds . I saw 11 va ry nice school . Brontloy- Drnughon ' s 
School . I think I shall go home nnd scra p s ome of my old furniture I 
started with twenty- fivo years ago ~ I would hate to have Brother Reed 
corne up and sec mo until I get that done . 
Thore are 0. l ot of things o.bout a building , it s eem to mc" 
that are v e r y i mportant; bent, ventilation, and the mntter of a rrange -
ment of rooms . It ha s been my forttulo , good or bad, to go from coast 
to coast trrice the l ast t wo yenrs . I ho.vo enjoyed it . I havo visit-
ed a lot of schools , and I can ' t help but f ee l more and mor8 that 
this matte r of enviro~~ent , of bui lding equipment , is vitally import-
cmt . l'{ntch y our .floors, your shades , your desks , your wast e pa per 
boxes , your lo.vatories , a nd your entranc e . A shor t time ngo I ",ent 
into 0. Gchoel. It wa.sn ' t 0. ver y bo.d s chool. The arro.ngemcnt wus 
preety good , but the entrance wns a nything but att r a ct ive . Student s 
have to judge 0. school by what they see . If every bus i ness college in 
America wa s moved into one town, grouped building after building , 
what k i nd of 0. looki ng tmm would we have? Stop nnd think it over. 
Really , gentlemen, we would hav!) r. good many shacks and we "Iould have 
0. few good buildings . A lot of us nre just handicapping our work by 
not giving attention to this detr.il .. 
Two ">leeks ago I wns back East , and I stopped t o vis it the Norman 
school in no.ltimore , the Baltimore Business College . Some of you knm'F 
Mr . Norm..'\n--o. splendid f El llovl . His school is just as clean o.s a pin . 
I couldn I t find anything wrong c.nY"rhe r e . There wasn ' t 0. scro.toh on 
the wo.11s , a. speck of pa.per on the floors , or nnything else . No\'! he 
mny ho.vc had a. speoia.l cleaning be fore I got there . but tho r e} wasn ' t 
o.nything to indicate that it had been especially oleaned . Everybody 
told ;no tha t it is the way Mr . Normo.n doe::; . He ho.s everything olann . 
I thi~~ 17 0 hnvo got to givo 0. little n oro t~ to our j unit ors . 
When I go bo.c)( to Donvor I Q"Jl going to visit nry arm sohool. I sug-
gest that you ull do tho sOOile th ing . Wnlk into your school Mondo.y 0.5 
though you novel' h Ood seen the place . and wnlk in just a s. cri tico.l1y o.s 
you kIlo.'! hO';," . You notice the entro.nc o , the sidmvnlk in front of the 
entrance , the g l nss in the fr ont doors, and then you go on up stairs , 
nnd don ' t go right to your desk . Just go o.nd walk ar ound liko 0. book 
i 
o.gcnt or tYP(l;'1l'iter mnn . and size the whole thing up ond sec what 
chnnges ought to be made . 
Do you know v,hat Henry Ford so.id when son00nc naked him, Itwho.t 
would you do with 11 business that was i'o.iling , vrha.t would you do 
with it?!! He said . liThe first thing I Vlould do Ylith it would be to 
cleo.n up tho dirt ." Tho mnn said , ''\"lho.t do you rn.eo.n by dirt? 1I II I 
mann everything that isn ' t nccosso.ry to tho proper conduct of thnt 
businoss. Anything that is in tho way , nnything thnt hils c..ccumul a.t-
cd thnt isn ' t being used , is d i rt , !'.nd I'd a l enn it up , hide it o.wo.y . 
Just keep tho nccDssC\ry tools to wor k with . II 
I have ta.lkod on this a. littlo bit longer thun I will some of 
tho other subjects. 
Second , I have put dO\'ffi RIGHT STANDARDS . This is the seoond 
foetor . NOl'f tmdor this hending , of course . there nro Ratos. Admit-
tnncc Conditions , nnd most impor tant of all arc DEFINITE COURSES OF 
STUDY that l ond sommvhcro , that have torninals just tho srumo as they 
ho.vo beginnings . I think the treublo nith mnny of our schools is 
tho.t \·!o stnrt our pupils nicely, but wo don't finish thorn nicoly. 
They kind of drizzlo out. 
I kncrfi 0. grent big school in Nebrnsko. , I understand on good 
authority , that last year they hnd nineteen grnduntes . I vi sited 
thnt scheol and I knOil they haVe at l enst five hundred stUdents in 
attendnnce find they sell life Scholur ships . Non . nhnt is the mutter? 
There is something wrong with their program--so~ething unfnir to those 
pupils . Your pupils come to you with the intention of finishing 
their courses. If they do not, they should be talked into i t , and they 
should be sold on the idea of becoming a finished product . I \"Iould 
study out my courses very cnrefully with that thought in mind , of hav-
ing my courses definite , having the lo.st day ' s work just as definite 
us the fir st dny ' s work . 
In my ovm school I m..'\ke it fl policy to present diplomns every 
Friday. I t~ink it i s a ve ry fine idea because it continually keeps 
in the minds of students tho.t they ure supposed to graduo.te . 1'[e will 
ho.ve this yeo.r o.pproximately 350 graduates . I thinlc .tho.t is 0. good 
percento.ge . It isn't as lo.r~e as I hope to mnke it . I hope to bring 
it up to eighty or ninety per cent. We nre not giving out diplomas 
promiscuously. Our students nre working harder for diplomas today 
tho.n they have ev er done before becnuse our sto.ndurds have been ro.i~d . 
I think no are 0. little bit too eo.sy--we nre too anxious to ge t busi -
ness. Let the "poor business" go. Donlt take in people thnt can l t 
succeed. It hurts you; it is a drag on you . I tell you honestly I 
think that we privnte school men have hurt ourselves by doing too much 
of that. Go ufter the product tho.t co.n bring success . Be frank with 
them, i t 'ITill pC'.y you in the long run . Did you ever stop to think of 
the secret of clubs nnd universities ? iVho.t is the secr et, of the Rotary 
Club und of the Lions Club? The secr et is that everybody Cfln ' t get in. 
Tho:c is one of the troubles with our chur ohes . Some times I thinl~ if 
,/ 
our churches were organized on that 
a lot of you would want to get in . 
basis and you coul~~ ' t get in, 
It seems to be human nature~ 
You have heard of tho Moser Schoc,l in Chicago . I have visited 
that schooL No one who is not a High School Graduate can enter the 
Moser School. I don't 10101" that I reconuncnd that idea at all. It is 
the right cne for him in Chicago , bocause he has a tremendous number 
of High School graduates in his O','m territory . I figured up with him 
the other day , and I found he doesn ' t register. any more fram Chicago 
than I do from Denver; so I don ' t feel so badly about that. But he 
plays up to that point, and it works with him. "Only High School 
Graduates Admitted "--some people ca."Ile out and announce that, und then 
don't live up to it . Moser has about eight hundred pupils in school 
right novr, about a month ago , and they are there . I saw them, and I 
never sow 0. finer group of girls in my life . lffuy it lcoks as though 
he had them all selected , hand picked . It is a wonderfully i'ine group 
cf girls that can go out and make 0. success . Anothor fa~to:r , of course. 
is that he only regi~ters girls--he doesn ' t take boys. He has fitted 
a school ndr.ptod to his pnrticular locality. 
We must study our O\"m locality a.nd our O".rn problems . Thera is no 
sot rulo in rlmning a school. It can ' t be Jane. r,o must ~f'.· .. rti')n our 
solicitors if we have solicitors . Somebody has called \.13 'I":'he 
Scavenger of Educntion . II We have been; too much of it. y.r€. must .'t:"aise 
our standards . 
The third point I want to make is RIGHT MORALE . L ir.t ( 1" us ar e 
spending; so m:~ch time getting business tha.t we are not; gi~ 'in6 our 
thought and energy to taking care of the business a.ftcr ~;( comes. 
Keep up a hopV! ntmospherc in school . One school ma.n said to me , nlf 
I walk around through my school and I am gro0ted with a smile every-
where I go , 1 1010"." my school is all right." Try it . Take time next 
Monday or Tuo sday and walk around through your school and soo hmv you 
are groeted by your students~ Do you have a smil e of welcome every-
where you go? That is a fine way of testing whether you have the right 
morale or not . I tell you some of us probably make a good mAny promises. 
Read your oml cata.logue and see whether you a.ro living up to those 
promises . Sec if tho performance measures up with tho promises . 
So'~_o o: chool men will spend $100 for advertising more quickly than 
they "!'·ri ~. l :"' ¥end $1 for school spirit , a.nd I think the one is perhaps just 
a.s Y~.l'l,-,tl.v cm investment us the other us far as returns are concorned . 
Yo t: kn'"T:, :: ·::11." can buy a sand.wioh at 0. Hot Dog stand mado up of buns slic-
ed :~n ~"Vlc wi-::;h 0. piece of llilogll in the middle; or you cun go dO'l'ffi to 
thL; h,)-i-",.~ h3re und you can order n sandwich and the crust is cut off 
th; d.;~('; ".nd there is a lettuce lenf and butter on both sides" the he-.m 
i, ·--.;2 ic( U j ust right and there is So. pickle and an olive beside the plate . 
Yeu ;JuS". ~liJOY that sandwich. NOlO" gentlemen~ they are both sandwiches , 
f'.Tld '~h {l l ' 0 1S just that much difference in schools . You cnn't a lways tell 
it :rom the cutalogue . You can tell it from the Moru l e inside thu 
school . 
will go 
Givo to your pcople--GIVE, GIVE . GIVE to them--nnd they 
out nnd b r ing in the students to you. 
Onc ~ore point ~long this line . I beliove thnt it pays to 
divi de respons ibility . Too much of us carry nI l tho r esponsibili ty 
ourse l vos . Divid'e it with your teo.chers . Divide it with your stu-
dents . If you want student po.rtics and student activities put it in 
the ho.nds of students to ;;fOrk up . You eantt pull a picnic . Let your 
stud~nts pull the picni c , or 0. purty, or 0. socio.l . Too many of us arc 
afraid to l ot tho responsibility out from our own honds . f.nd then there 
ar e some of us that don ' t kIlO'll hov... . Ma!:e 0. study of it . I believe in 
giving my students the very best I cnn give in music. I spend money 
for music . I want the best singing in Denver , and I have them. I vront 
the best speakers in Denver, and I have them. It just II tones!! up the 
school. It is just like 0. r a in after 0. dr y spel l . The students go 
back to their work with on nppetite . I believe in plt'l_ys and I believe 
in athletics to a certain extent . It wor ks well in some plo.ces ond 
not so we ll in others . Study those things . Give time to them. I bc-
liove in Alumni . I boliev e in having at least one fine , b i g picnic 
€Ivory swmnor . Study your orm locrrlity, your own problem, and wor k out 
something that wo r ks with you. 
The fourth point I vlant to rrk'l..-W::c is RIGHT PUBLIC RELATIONS . We 
have got to spend more time sa~ing and not try to r eap 0.1 1 the time . 
I askod 0. sucoessful manage r one day , uHow do you happen to keep such 
0. fino rIo." of business? " He said, "Mr . Barnes , I ' work upon my job as 
a gardner in a go.rden-- I t r y to have my garden plnntcd so that I have 
some crop tho.t is ripening all the time . 1I I think m..'1D.y schools make 
the mistake to pull business in September . possibly in January , o.v~ 0. 
kind ' of feeble ef fort in the summer . Now you kno.r , everyone of you , 
thnt you con just as 'well take pupils every Monday. V/hy not be f r ank 
about it . For five years I have used the slogan, liNEr'" Cl asses Every 
Monday. n I put it on my bill- board , in my co.to.logue, and in my adver-
ti sing , and I on getting a remarkably unifonn flOl'1 of business through 
the yev_r . It to.kes time to do it . but I believe it pays . I have a. 
certain number start in every Monday--my pr ogram is vror ked that way--
I start a r.er.r class in shorthand every Monday. I hnd nine last Monday. 
It works better . They finish more evenly . The volume of calls comes 
along about the same . You all knOl'! that . RIGHT PUBLIC RELilTIONS . 
I knm'/ n school that has this slogo.n , !!Highly Accredited Educa-
tion , It o.nd I happen to lmO\'r t hat mon never goes to 0. single public 
school meeting . He never goes to 0. convention of this kind . It t s a 
mockery. H~ is adv e rtising something that isn ' t so . Come to your 
,conventions; go to your No.tional Conventions; get acquainted ",ith the 
public school people , the college people ; and then finnlly. knQl.'l your 
town. 
In coming d~rn here I happened to go on n line I hadn t t been tr~vel­
ing on and I saw a lot of f'actor i es I didntt know we r e in Denver at a ll. 
I ll..1l going to find out ab out tha t . I om go i ng to Tlrit e the!il and I 
run going to get them to cnl l on me fo r boo!dwepers and st enoGl" nphers . 
Help on you~' 1! dr iYfl s . n Help your conmu::1ity . So:r.e of ::0"..1 fTC doing 
that in t'. fir.~ w:'.y . Somn uf yil t<. o.r0 no ~ . I be Levn i" ~ pc.ys, 
J\.nd t.h"'n v-:'":..f·~h , ~ll"'~, I C.P 1 t l..;.cod t o ffi,) !''Ol +h!lr. ment :'on ::. t dovm 
here , he~(l1;.~t' ' 18r 1 :i::: ~ho ~"' :"' !" 3St ~p.i:r:-~ -:; I h~~.,~ S -3 t"J :n .""~T· 0. 'Orl~ t~ me . 
RIGHT Pf?~Fr;j:"L;F1.";' T1'·:r , '?' C 1S .. J" t ~~t'l! .. S r: U'l t "'. s ~ .J.l y, i' c.o l.'.s!> th:ng 
for p~·~v,'l.i·e '" C' ~1;' 01 :\. W1. ~o r c:.4 ·' (.::i"''' ~.~1~;ly kn", ... "'-':: 'A.1.cll ''-:h"'lj,' :'_""lC -:r:r to 
tenr er ~ , l OG! ~c :~ .)'" n.. ,'l ~:n.c Pd" lJ.i ' t · .i n:: t Jy'.1; in '1.,!' :1 i'f~~y "~(.J t.1., ~ ~. tl busi-
nes~ , ~.: c ! " ~: +:;',03 '1ttJ." r : ~.L. cr:( <ior.""r ~ 1'1: i :; c.::' :' . ;.!"'C,lr.; . ~rd. r · .. ·~.1T; to 
pO ~.Ili; '(;0 !.'~':d:'.(.r .""' f) ;ui..... 1"hp. ~ , (" IJ.!' :l t~~·oo r·~s~ n'-':-'s G~;l('O ::'" .I.:"'. 
Ba:;.ti.l;w):' , . ·'.!'.d ·,·h·~ y niJ. ~c }:'<.:l ~;o 1>0';_C:1g t r) t,!', 1;' "t i'!l'-I. ~ . i~ " · !3 ')" i ~·; :l.on . 
The~ rl!-JC· . C.l.:·, t.." Cdr'. £, " Jl~L ':;:r. fln0 .;-,.l'~ :rnr ·~ '"'.0 : ' ;" .0:".:;:.113,':.08 ~ I'.r: t ;,t:i ..... 
tr uu':l.i.t s ~ 'i'h"'J 2~J t: c~ "k r-Ll t llC'y :'l.ul t hr;i r G (, ~; ')O~ . ., ~~: ~t f~, ::~( ,ri.~- it , 
ann -t fl'Jy :.:-;;: 3.l ~ nd.:&. ... !6 ·.:Oil~ .y . FI' c r .i I nst 0!"W 0;' ,~'i.,"",., :..:.r " '-\.rd '1~ 
mom :y. <l"lc. ( "''''',;-.1 d 1l'\'\~ t:i +. ;-{ n::tc.c c-·,ty whtJ r & 7 1:~ :;.~;".t: - t'!·::,,; ::' 3 \; ::n' 1:-
i nc; ou'v, ... h.:.;rC' ·~h l ;'- nb·:.l~· :;10ot . t hey ne-,rcr c o::l-:''l.'.-·;. :l..,.::- (:." v"· ;:.. ("T"n:"ng 
they con i, ~ rc '; ~ "'S :Ll~ :-' '; !"fl ~y f rom the othc: lcl: .. c"/i . all ; t; l'.CV t.I.!" nr)t 
~k~.n.; roor :;.-! 'h <:.: :.- ,~rr, h"t.-..r ting thc;nselvcs.l': ,<iY ,, "' , '1· ,.:r"t .....('~ "h '; 
priv 'I...:e ·.J1..;S.l.!,f; S'"" ,o:' l • .)" l. s, Take time to establ =--- ~!! .rn~.':' "';:J 'l •. -.<.~.''l +ho 
puoli~ sc) o,)~. s ;~nd ('·oj. iegcs find \'lith your comPGti· ... (" · ·:::~ J~~:l-~: r)~· 
your Crn.l'-~ . 
Thnt l en'tc ", me this finnl word , and thct i s e n0 r -;' so~·. why I Q1\ 
"!or king \"lith t~l!~ ~jf'.tiono.l Assocint ion. I believe t~f'::: ;';hey h::'.Vo gr nd-
u::tted fr om. 0. selfish Assochtion to one that r eally i s trying to help 
£'.11 o.f the privf'.t e schools , whether they nre interc s'i;cd or not . I 
.feel some time s tha t n priv::tte s chool tho.t thirucs , nOh , I don t t "runt 
my competitors in this Association!! is dElLld wrong , b ocnusa if your 
co:-npetitors come i n then they o.re under the sume ru.l on c-.nd regulnt ions 
t hat you are and you will .fee l better to f'. man . I.f they aren t t they 
wouldn ' t be happy in the Associl'.tion and wouldn t t stay in. 
Thnnk you , ve r y much , gent l emen. I ho.ve enjoyed so much meeting 
you. and I have gotten al ready 0. lot of pointers (I.nd I shall go home 
nnd t r y to make the Barnes School n Better School . 
Repor ted on the Stenotype by 
P . G. Vander Linden 
Instructor of Stenotypy 
Mc tropolitnu Busine s s College 
Dc.l lc.s , Texo.s 
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;ALateland (to, •. ) paper lilly;;: 
"Will .. Simmo n,; left on Tuet<day 
I for Cuba. wbere he goes to,,'fake a po_ 
.~iti(lu on the Cubn Ceutral' kailway, of 
\\'Jddl A.b-. Bugh Simmons is train 
Illaf';tcr. The latter'lI rapid ri .. e has 
pitt: >lC\"("I"nl ftf 0111' boy;; in the Ilotivn 
or ' '",villg' lhrir fOJ'tl1l1eMon the i~Iand . 
\riUi{o is I)IIC u[ "u r IloPst VOltll" men 
. , , 
h>ud .... lind j'eliahle in his hahit;; . 11l1a. 
Ilith hi" !nntlll'l' t~l ('ouch him, ilOllbl-
,~" will mnk" rapi,] "u('('('~s." 
'I'h,>,,!· 1011"1' hOlh \\'rl1TCIi (,fllmt\' hov~ 
sHlls or l"]iHh Simmoll". II'ho 'mfl\:~t; 
frn millis ,·"uut.\" to 1<'ILl'itlfl seh!" nl 
.\"(~1I1'S "!!,O. Hulth Hjmml)n~ w{'nt to 
\I ork ("I' a ",, 'Im·jda I'niirua,j ('n'npa!!), 
:~lJd II'n" ",)"" H.hulll'I'd t .,!llt' IJ""ition 
O) /' ""OIhiurlnr. L .. !t'!, h ... went to 
llha 1111,1 ln~t ;\HI'('mb~'r I\'a~ ptQlnot-
',1 t(, t hl' p('sirinn (If 1I'I\ill ITlUs/cr, H(' 
;!l'1~ a ,.;aJar,\' "f ~:! .H()() )1(.'1' ,vellr nil.! 
:" SUI'(' t" will still furllwr 1!(',.;('z'I'el[ 
j;t'l'tlZnjj')tI. 
I ' 
I nstruc tions to J udges. 
Mark on a ecal e of 100 . Do not gr ade t he fir s t speaker t oo 
high ; l eave a mnrgin to grade other s peakers -above or be l ow as 
they may appear to deserv e . Feel at l ibert y to change your 
grad es as t he contest proceeds and you ge t n ew li [",ht by contrasts . 
On accoun t o f t he great difference in t h e age and deve l opment 
of t he contestant s , you wil l equalize t he grades on · Voice" b y 
maklne the minimum 6n and the maximum 80 . 0' "1!.emory is t he abi l ity 
t o recite without heflitatlon . "Gener a l Effect" inc l u des r i ght 
concept ion of the plece , syrnpathy with the 8entiment , lnflection~ 
attitude , fa ci a l expres sion , and everything e l s9 nhich makee an 
address te l ling. After each judge has found his aver ages , t hey 
will t h l3n make up t he fina l averae8S on the bl ank fUr ni ehed . 
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Yes, We're Serving Kentucky 
Tllne--"Yes, We Have No Banauas" (wilh apolorlif':s,) 
(D edicated to K C71iuc /:y Alumni) 
Come take a look at old K. U. 
In nineteen twenty-four 
It's wearing clothing made for you-
The tailoring is poor ; 
But its classic halls are all chock full 
Of students from back home-
Two thousand strong and growing' fast, 
And everything's a hum. 
ChoTUS 
" 
Yes. we' re serving Kentucky, 
We' re serving Kentucky to-Jay 
Of course it sounds funny 
That service costs money 
But Kentucky is willing to p ay. 
What we need's about ten million 
To make room for Kentucky's children 
But now i(s 
Yes. we're servin g K entucky 
W e're serving Kentucky to-day_ 
W e have a mighty President. 
H is leadership is grand-
He' s known throul.!:hout the len.:tth and breadth 
Of this united land. . 
The deans a nd teachers a ll we prize; 
The Governin g Board is grea t; 
But th.e g reatest thin g we emphasize 
Is service to the State _ 
Alumni all should get to work 
To make Ken tucky shine, 
A n d everybody boost the State-
Come in, the water's fine . 
Don't knock, 'twill never do, you know-
Be loyal sons and t ru e ; 
For forward this o ld State shall go 
And lead by O ld K. U. 
- Author st ill fi t la rge. 
" 
Program 
Annual Alumni Banquet 
, 
f 
OFTT-m 
University of Kentucky 
HOTEL SEELBACH, 
L ouisville, K en tucky 
Thursday evening, April 24, 1924 
"re,oidi/!!! OlliN' r 
i\ lrc 1.1:0 J . S \:-.; n~lo\:-';:-';, AUorney-;lt-L:1W, 
LOll is\"ill(' . J\cntucky 
1'u (J~ tm(J~tl! r, 
1I0:;{ll L\Bl.E \\" . C. \\"n.50-:", Commissioner oi Public \rorkg, 
Cj t~, of Lexington :md act ing Alumni Secrct[ll"Y 
Between The Courses 
1. The presiding officer will rise, smile, make a short 
speech presen ting the toastmaster, s it down, but continue 
smiling. 
2. The toastmaster will swallow his soup, smile. make 
a serious speech on Greater Kentucky or some thing of the 
kind , and then take charge of the program. He also w ill 
continue to smile. 
3. T he toastmaster w ill present W ickliffe Moore. the 
official magician of the University . He will g ive some 
mysterious performances just to illustrate what hi [:h cr 
education can do for a man. 
4. The toastmaster will also present Tom Young and 
\Vickliffe Moore, official cartoonists of th~ University. 
They will illustrate higher education in the realm of art . 
5. When th e toastmaster is goo~and ready, he will 
Ipresent the University of Kentuc,ki Glee Club. led by 
Professor Carl Lampert. Head of the Depa r tment o f 
Music at the University . (The Glee Club is accustomed 
to applause.) 
The Speeches 
1. The toastmaster will finish his speech on Greater 
Kentucky. 
2 . An address by Honorable McHenry Rhoads. State 
Superinte nd ent of Public Instruction. 
3. An address by President Frank L. McVey. Uni-
versity of Kentucky. 
4 . An address by Honorable W. j. Fields. Governor 
of Kentucky. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
I. Tn order to ennble the guests io enjo:. tile d innor. t ho mcnu 
\\"il~ not print ed . 
2. D on 't worr.\' !\boll t thc 1\. E. A. pro!( ram t.hi~ Ol·pning-we'll 
he out. ilt. eil!"ht o'f' lock. 
3. The speeches will not bc more than ten minU!c~ long. (YOll 
m~.I' now gil'c npplnu~c.) 
CONFERENCE BANQUET 
OF TilE 
Rotan] Clubs of Kentuck9 
Monday Evening, Ma9 11 th , 1931 
Seven O'clock 
HOTEL IR VIN COBB 
PA DIJCAH. KENTUC KY 
/ 
" '--,-
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" -= ___ 5fiiiiiH 
MBN U 
C elery Olives 
Ha lf Grapefrui t. M araschino 
Green A ~parllg rlS , l)ra1un Ihlller 
P OI<! t (JCS ~u G ralill 
Combinatioll L et/lite tw d Tomato Salad , Rus .• ian D rcss i7l ~ 
ASWTlcd Rolls 
Brick Va nill(l l ee Cream willi Sl rtlwbcrries 
Ca ke 
Stil led N uls Demi Ta sscc 
/ 
,. 
PRUGRAM 
TOASTMASTE R 
JAMES G. WH EELER Padu ca h 
· . . . . , 
G\"oup Singing led by 
Oran B. Theiss Conference Song Leader 
• • • • • • 
Introduction of John T. Metcalf, Distr ict Governor who will intro-
duce prominent Rotarians. 
• • 
Address 
• • 
W. C. Landfenr 
Elliot Mitchell 
J ohn Elliott Williamson 
• • 
" From Kob,c to Cairo" 
• • 
• • 
• • 
T RI O 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
.. • 
• • 
Irvin S. Cobb 
Baritone 
Basso 
Tenor 
Col. Bob Roberts 
Augusta Tilghman High School Orchest ra 
Floyd Burl, Dir(!ctor 
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tl1ly "192," QJ:l,rilltmllll lR4yml' for iou 
'tJtJ., ~ ~ 
'Tis nOf today. as now it seems '[was. on yestayear 
Somehow no pretty word-not one-flows from my pen 
Yet Christmas is-and yours. I hope- as sweet, as dear 
Enriched is it, one ycar. of trials. of joys. since then. 
Today, therefore. I'd send not words. hut pretty bud 
An emblem of His love-besides my Own esteem 
An Evergreen, the choicest gift, if I hut could 
Not from the florist's shop. but from Life's garden green. 
I'd plant a pot of Faith within the soil of Time 
And nourish it with Life's experience each day; 
I'd watch o'er it with care that it might grow sublime 
And never once grow tired. or weary. or astray. 
For oft Experience is lean. there grows hut weeds 
Again 'tis so severe with it e'en Faith can't cope 
Yet usually it just exactly meets its needs 
And [hen the flower r d ~nd-bright flower of Hope. 
NORTHWESTERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
PORTLAND, OREGON 
I 
SEPTEM BER 15, 1929 
IN THE NATION'S 
'Business [olleges-
the Trend Is 
, 
• ( Th e B roudlji!1e. 0/ Which This Is 'he COVl?r , 
Is Telling the S tory 0/ Reming /,on S uprem -
acy to tile Bnsiness Colleges 0/ A m erica. 
emington 
D RAKE Colleges buy 600 Rem· ingtons! 
It is the largest order ever placed with 
any typewriter company, by a private 
school. 
Remington-the unfailing ally of 
teacher and student for half a Century-
continues as the pace-maker in individ-
ual sales volume_ More important than 
the mere sale of 600 Remingtons in a 
single order, however, is the fact that 
Remington Rand Business Service has 
exactly met the demands of this careful 
customer. 
R emington Demand C rows 
"Commercial education and the Rem-
ington typewriter have progressed hand 
in hand," declares Harry C. Spillman, 
educational director of the Remington 
Typewriter Division. "As business 
schools have expanded, the demand for 
Remington Typewriters has increased 
and now comes the largest order ever 
placed in the business college field-600 
Remington 12'5. This ~ecord demand 
comes from the Drake Colleges of N ew 
York and New Jersey, one of the oldest 
and now the larges t chain of business 
schools in America:" 
In the handling of this record order, 
Mr. Spillman acknowledges the valu-
able assistance of E . H. Schuneman of 
the Typewriter Division at the Newark 
offices, who is a fellow Rotarian with 
/ 
W. C. Cope, president of Drake Col-
leges. 
On the same day that the order for 
1'hc "01' Home Town" 
O"ders Typewri.ters 
from H . C. Spillman 
Back in Scottsville, Ky., Harry 
C. Spillman, educational director 
of the Remington Typewriter 
Division, is a "local boy who made 
good." The following telegram 
from Scottsville shows what the 
"old home town" thinks about 
him .. 
Harry C. Spillman, 
Remington Rand Inc., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
We arc adding a commercial 
course to our S:cottsville high 
school. Please have your com· 
pany send us six Remington Type. 
writers at lowest price possible. 
The Board was waited on by other 
typewriter representatives, but 
through reverence to the greatest 
personality the .Remington Com-
p:my has ever produced we are 
sending this order to our home 
town celebrity. 
DR. LATTIE GRAVES, 
Chairman, Board of Education . 
9 
600 typewriters was placed, Mr. Spill. 
man received an order for six typewriters 
. from the high school at Scottsville, Ky., 
his boyhood home. The telegram repro· 
duced on this page explains why this 
request for six Remingtons shared in the 
enthusiasm occasioned by an order just 
100 times as large. 
Is Care/ul Buyer 
Me. Spillman emphasizes the fact that 
:m institution of this size and character 
would quite logically place an order for 
600 typewriters only after carefully 
comparing typewriter values and service. 
These particular machines in school 
service will be required to give a good 
account of themselves under strenuous 
student use, day and night, over a period 
of three years. 
"The typewriter selected by Drake's 
also must be the typewriter of public 
demand, as hundreds of students mUSt 
graduate annually and articulate quickly 
with business," Mr. Spillman continues. 
"In a like manner, Remington Rand 
can serve schools everywhere . Whether 
the requirement is for many typewriters, 
or only a few, students may be made 
happy, proficient and immediately ac-
ceptable to the better business oppor· 
tunities by training them on Remington 
Typewriters." 
THE R EM RAND NEWS 
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100% Club- Aug. 16-31, 1929 
% % 
NAME REGION 
Ballimore, Md. 
Newark, N. J. 
D~lIas, Tun! 
Spokane, Wuh. 
Wilkesbarre, Pa. 
Piluburgh, Pa. 
OF QUOTA NAME REGTON OF QUOTA 
R. W. Gray 
J. T. Suchnnon 
L. O. Nelson 
C. E. Cole 
F. e. Schorn,!ein 
W. H. Decker 
H. H. TUrloy 
j . A. Frulnan 
Ray Yatu 
J. M. H Anilon 
F. W. Drake 
H . R. Grun 
R. D. jack$On 
o .H . Barron 
C. A. Thompson 
C. G. Wright 
F. W. Tillingha" 
J. D. Wilhoit 
K. L. Moshitt 
J, H. Wilcox 
C. V. Roth 
W. K. Dau 
Howard Adami 
G. Z. l31od_ 
e. E. Hambrick 
H. E. Fanller 
J. P. O'Connor 
J. F. McCol[t,m 
T . F. Sireuli 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Dalla., Texa. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Portland, OlTgon 
Kansas City, Mo. 
&llimolT, Md. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Mtmphis, T .nn. 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Loui,ville, Ky. 
Los Angelu, Calif. 
\'I!IilkeJb.arre, Pa. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
/)totroit, Mich. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Dallas, T exa. 
Adanta, Ga. 
Karuas City, Mo. 
Detroit, Mich. 
San FranciKo, Calif. 
6" 
609 
J43 
326 
307 
261 
m 
'" 250 
2J9 
2J9 
ZZ9 
221 
210 
198 
19' 
'" 190 
'" '70 
'69 
168 .jI. 
'66 
'66 
.66 
163 
162 
16" 
160 
The liNearly" Club 
R. E: Corrigan 
Wayne Hoin .. 
G. D. Phare. 
M. 0, Berry 
W. B. Roehrig 
San FranciKo, Calif. 
&attle, Wash. 
Dalla., Tuas 
Bahimore, Md. 
Loui.vill., Ky. 
98 
" 
" 91 
89 
D. A. MrNally 
L. O. Pnquettt 
J. J. Dllnn 
J. e. Malcolm 
G. B. Spohn 
F. W. Triplett 
L. Bu.ey 
Park H arri. 
C. P. Miller 
F. H. Royer 
R. D. Morgan 
F. B. Morri. 
E. W. Scon 
C. G. Johnlon 
E. D. Cull 
C. M. Kuykendall 
O. W. Robtoo 
H. C. Hit! 
E. C. Hoffman 
E. A. Flande .. 
R. C. Stange 
e. c. Williams 
Stanley Wood 
Craig Wakefield 
R. P. Colt 
P. M. Welch 
T . W. Symondl 
J, A. Higginbotham 
H. A. Graham 
Washinglon, D. C. 
Hnrtford, Conn. 
Jochollville, Fla. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
San Frallcisco, Calif. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Memphis, Telln. 
BOlton, Ma ... 
Wilkesbarrt, Pa. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Los Angele., Calif. 
Portland, Oregon 
Kania. City, Mo. 
Spok.ne, W.sh. 
Portland, Or .. gon 
Louisville, Ky. 
Oal:.bnd, Calif. 
Boslon, M .... 
5.:m Francisco, C~I;f. 
Portl.nd, Oregon 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
EI Paso, Tua. 
San Franc;Ko, Calif. 
Memphis. T enn. 
Pimburgh, Pa. 
5.:011 Francisco, Calif. 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Aug. 16-31, 1929 
J. J. McDonough 
H. Crozier 
V. A. Erwin 
H . A. Sle"enl 
E. F. Ingall. 
130.10", Ma ... 
130510<1., MaSi. 
Kan",. City, Mo. 
Los Angele., C.lif. 
Portland, Oregon 
Powers New Customer Club- Aug. 16-31, 1929 
L. E. HARLAND Chicago, 
E. E. WHITE 130$100, Man. 
Powers "Repeater" Clttb - Aug. 16-31, 1929 
w. L. SCHWENKER Chicago, 
!O 
III. 
111. 
"8 
'" 
'" 148 
146 
." 142 
140 
.<0 
m 
127 
126 
'" l2J 
l2Z 
l2Z 
120 
120 
lI6 
'" 
'" lI3 
lIO 
108 
107 
'07 
.04 
10. 
'O<l 
" 
" 84 
8J 
8J 
/ 
1 , 
J 
II 
f 
II 
'-""' . ct. J..'-/ V 
,.-t ' rt '"1 \-t- Ll L. 
We Couldn't !Jodge It 
• Rowr,l. .... ; GREEN Ky 
• I • I 
Od'lb<.'r :10, 1111,1. 
T ., the Edil(w; 
I I'fCCI \'C' I, lafi t "'dUllS, the 
" s;,,,' oC V. U I' p"p" r \'. hi '!n con. 
a. rf>, (Jl't I r t l.e 
',n~ (""bionlll 'J'e~I;(>,·,. · mc,' ! 
I t.llIUlif ,lOll, agdo and IIgllin , 
the space you ga\'(' to mr 
.dd rCl~s aud for your c urteou., 
n(lt~8 IBm deefJ1y gr<lle tul. 
1 COligralu llltfo you upon your 
) tUf 1 n ' \'er "aw evt!!! 
I"r~,' city pUj.C'I' ma~c a I 
l eoa,p!!. ". rep(.N of a mecti , 
yon ml\d~ of the one 11 lilll,. 
re lhan a We-It 11.#;0. You evi-
Iy Vo'ent 10 C"lI sidel'alt!lu ex-If'."" to rio the t andscme tiling 
ba" ... lw.,vs knol\'l1 S"!'injottleld 
be a lown 01 ullusuni worih 
ram Ittad U.at 101ns of m; 
h ave /'('ccIHly b ~d 
fy 10 SpCM r.. whil(. 
and to beCome the r. ci l l 
)OUI' h r}'.piulli ty and d 
you for 8:('nd ing 
ram, 
reztpectfu1ly. 
J . L lJ ,\ RM .\S'. 
DOMINANT 
AT CHERRY CLUB 
ST UDENTS A N D GILADQ'. 
ATES OF W ESTERN STATZ 
NORllAL BEET. 
'1'8 '. 
~,­
CU y tr.t..t. 
TO Tllm 'I'OP .... . J"""p" £. AptI •• 
Trtmoat '\n" 
..,.. <;:2' IWIII 
~M'O"d 8nnua.\ ban(Jue t (.o r u .. 
I ;:;~",~~;'~·'.':;';,bY ne&rJy aw ~tud"nt l and I~~~~~~~ I : Of the Wulun KentUoekl' 
School in h (.o nvr at ttl . 
P rot. H H. Cben'J'. 
Ju t nl8"ht. ~ 
.. nd prepa "edn" ... 
" ti r r inlf "ddr"~IIU 
and 1..'01. W . A. 
the F'l r~t '" '"'''.' '' ' '"";,~;~i 
11 I I " 
I oJ h 
, " 
" 
, 
Regiment 
and 34th 
York . .. e".. aeea. 
Ruuin Eate UinnwdL 
I ht~:}~t~::f;~~~~~':~::l:~~~ Didn't Go to I ~ j llt,entlerl1an had to go 
Ea._tern Normal Ban.,.". 
, , 
with a restaura",t 
but it is so easily aOCi_~ 
same thing-dine here 
- from """"" 
a, litis -A laach 
fo-·1Se (.aie) /, ... IZ Ie 
ANLE) 
44~ 
Liyely r ; -~AGI\JIFI~ .J-j! 
New 
leave In 
t.o .. 
mday io 
,iog trip 
on busi· 
~Td from 
ime, Mr. 
,nd 
BtJss. 
at \d000 I 
!"tood 
orne wo 
rjog with 
crops. 
~th is still 
Id family 
brot.hers, 
d, of thi. 
\0 Wood _ i 
and 
man 
We 
, 
'.' 
, . 
= = 
€lothinS Boy's Suits and Overcoats Men's and 
Men', Suits in all colon aDd atyles, includng the 
new Tartan., Plaids and Scotch eftech, it Hart, 
Schaffner and Marx, Wellworth. R. & W. atd Frat 
makes, all o the largest line ot Overcoab IUd Rain 
Coati ever . hOWD in this city, including an a ped-
1y large line of the Balamada n'. Overccab for 
the f ouDg men. 
AI u l ual we are showing a very large line of Boy'. 
Knee Panta Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats in the 
celebrated Perfeclion make. in Chinchilaa a nd 
amooth cloth good., all o l ome beautiful Balama-
aan O ver for boy.. Suib and Overcoat. 
In Green, Red, PUI ) 
a ll . izes. Price 
$4.0 
$3.00 to $15.00 
Hart, Schaffner &. Marx, Suits U N DERWEAR 
and Overcoats $18.00 to $35.0 UrHlforwear for tbe whole family in Union Suit! ami two piece- gar. Here you will find I men'. boy'. and cba ~~~~~~==~::~ o~ tl!' Co t Wool and Wool Mile MatenaJ& in the rollowill ~~Olobe Suits and Overcoats 7.50 to 15.11 Union Suits SOc to $3.00 Separate Garments 2Sc to $2.00 
, 
~ 
Immense Showing of Woman's 
Suits and Coats Expressing 
the Ladies Idea& in Models i: 
Fabrics and Colors 
Black and CoIor_ Uotb Suit. $20.00 to $30.00 
BIk and Colored Novelty Suit. 18.00 to 25.00 
Blk .. Se,..e " 12.00 to 20.00 
Blk • Altrachan Coats 15.00 10 30. 
Blk ., Novelty " 12.50 tv 25. 
Blio Hindu Lynx • 15' to 20 
Blk Cloth Coats 10 to 20 
Zibaline, Bo1lCle, Fancy Mixture and Fancy 
Chinchilla Coati for MilSello a nd Chil. 
dren at Right Prices 
Men's Heavy WOrk 1;IOIn Hats and Caps Men 
= 
Silks and Serges 
All wool Serge!', black a.nd colors 
New Plaids and Romlln Strlpe8 
_ ........... 85c \.0 
Plain a.nd Figured Silk Poplins .. 
B6-i nch Messalme Silk , black an 
colors ............ •••• .. 
Roman Strips and Pla id Silks 7f 
Mualin Und~rw\ 
Women', Idu.lill Gowns .......... . 
r 
Women'! Qutin/! Gowns ..... . 
Children'. Gown! .......... _ 
I Women's Skir'" .-.-.... _ ... . 
Women's Flannel Sk irts .... _ ... _ . 5Li 
Women'lI Mu~lin Ura-were . . 26 
Children's MU l lin vrawefll .. _ .. "... 10 
'Yomen'. Flanne;ette-Kimonos 1.00 
Women's C~pe Il imonoe 1.00 
I 1-I0~ 
Women's Silk Bos(', b 'ack :loud co 
Women's Lisle Hose, black and 
Women ';: Wonde r I-l OBe, 2",,,,,,i 
Mitoses Wonder Hose, gu',,"nt'~ 
Womell's ~'ull Fashiolled Hose 
Shoes 
PIIOGILUI 
- .,..' / 1 natltut • • of ","·-.-n' 'ioooe\OIIOD 
beld ... o.t ltd! Saw.. Prof. J . , .. -I, HanDOD., of the 
1.'Divemtr. of thle 
&. ltli. I I .~~";'; to attend • 
10 L.. DeYMioMI •• _111. be held • 
Bro. I. SIonII. 
W._ Md-. W. A. 
E. ..... N_*".I ., ..... in _. 
Au ordelb ecbooiroom----41mla1111 
s..,... W. A. Whi ...... 
Make .... _.I_ol ... 
Ibo& cbiId_.... be &011"', 
_ . How _ tbiuobjoot 
"itholl\ croriiD. &be OOQ .... t 
Mi. N ..... Dopp. 
Sho.ld .,..leu""" be &011 .... 
the public ........ J .' PJof. 
L. Barmoo. , 
H ... ·_ .... pooitiao I. prI-
ll .. ,., •• rod_' Em... !!tonI1, 
Mlss Li.uio "_. 
Show ho .. '- wort _ 
be eorrela&ed wish real life. 
P,.I. U. O. H ..... ld. 
Ho" ,reM &be dull pupil' 
MisSM Edna Morehad and Lula 
RiJ(sb," 
Cau Dnmeotie SeI ..... be &011"', 
,he .. roI ........ ' Ho'" 
_PurlTu ....... 
What. can a &eMbet do to- g. 
saoiM.ry ooncIItlOftl OIl! IChooI Ip .... i,.;.' 
Alice Kooro, Leer 11 __ . 
What i. rip' lim io edYCdion 'f 
Pm. J. L. H ....... 
Typhoid 'ever, fSU.1IIJd pre. 
venLdion. N. 8 .••• 
Is \.he,. daDaer 01 CHIlD&' chil. 
dren too dillik. hi .. r1 b, too 
much IIMmorlsin .. ' 
Willie Y.,k. H __ The........ proWna nf &b. 
public echooI. 
S ..... W. A. Whitlo .. . 
What;' t.he nlue 01 ...... ii •• I 
phyaioloJ'.v in rural ecboohI' . 
B. H. Cook. Mi_ }folU. Stan· 
I0Il end EIIII-'. 
Tho public is _II.., ia.hed 
to attend. 
B. H. 000Ic. ("'I>.lnolil. 
HARMAN REUMlOJ 
Hnrm:ms IIntl narman 
in AtlendAnce from 
Penh., Md., Virginia ' ~"""., .. ~~:~~m;~.,eetln. was In ......... t J. W. Hamln. of (be ...... " .. ;;,. 
. Gearge D. HnrmaQ 
In a very ;;:r;;:,,':~,: '~:::~ 11Ie y D4 and " reeling:. 
In "-rJous ptlrt. of 
retld to Ih~ ~:-:~~~! At the noon hour n 
,"5 served on the ,round. 
sa,y there was pleatr of 
would be pullin, II 
tbere "'u Dot 0017 
but milch lett 
the .'te~m:"'::rdM~n;:~ 
1""" .......... 
11:=:ro,~~'~~ 
Joha A. ii;:~ 
ejected PreaJdeDt u.. 
for IIUI year aad Ida G. 
MaebriJIe, WID elected 
GRADUATING EXERCI S ES 
Hartford High School 
Wednesday Evening, May 18, 192 1 
Invoca tion 
Choru~ 
Septet 
Address 
I'ItOGH:\:\t 
.. Hev. T. T . Fra zier 
. H ig h School Girl s 
...... Misses Ma r kll. Ste\'en90n, Carter , 
and P irtle, and Messrs. Wa lke r , 
Ta ylor a n d K i ng 
. . Pror. J. L. H arm on 
Chor llll ........ . .. . .. . .. H igh School Girls 
PrellCnlntlon or al e(lll! . . . Pro f. J . F. BrUllc r 
Presentation of Diplomas . . . .. • • •..... Prot. J. F. n r uncr 
Benediction ................ . .... . .. Rev. T. T. Frazie r 
I 
/ 
Dist. Educational Meeting 
-~ At Olmstead, Ky. ( ( <C 
Saturday, November 3rd. 
T h e D em oc rat ic N ominee fo r S u p eri n t en de nt 
of P ubl ic I nstructi on, P rof. M c H enry Rh oad s 
a nd Prof. J. L . H arma n, o f B. C . Bu sin ess 
Unive r s it y , wi l i d e live r a d d resses , as w il l 
sev eral oth e r s . The P . T . A . w i ll ser v e lun c h 
T h e p rogra m m e fo ll ows : 
10:00. Appropriate opening 
with Scri pture reading :lnd 
music. 
10 :15. Some needs for High 
School entrance, several discus· 
sirmg led by Miss Ann ie K. Gill 
and Supt. Ann ie M. Wiley 
10 :40. Address by Mc Henry 
R t: od~~ . of Lexington. Ky. 
11 :30. Wl:at t he commu nity 
has done for my school 'I Gen-
eral discussion led by Miss 
• 
Louise Dawson. 
12 :00. NooT'! . 
I :00. Music. 
1 ;15. Address. Looking 
Four Ways. By J . L. Harman, 
P resident of the Bowling Green 
Business Univers ity. 
2 :00. Address. F . C. Grise. 
member faculty of the Wester n 
Kentucky State Normal. 
2 :4'). Business session. 
3 :15. Adjourn 
Everybody Is Cordially Invited To B~ Present 
• 
METCAL.FE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL 
TENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
~!.IIS March ..•... • . • , •....... .. . ..... ,...... . •.. . . . . Mfll. Foul 
tii~ocatlI)8 . . . : . . : ., ...... .. " .... .... .. .. .. .. ' ....... .. .. .. .. 
Welcome Address .. . . . . . . ... .. • , _ • . . • . . • . • . • .•.•.... a .. podlp 
Class History . .. .. .... ... . ..... . .• . .•. • .. ..... W. Kinnaird NanD 
. 
Valedictory . .... . , .. , • ... .• .••• • . • . , . . . . ....••• James L. SalmoD 
Address . . .. . ...... . .. , _...... . . . . . . .. .. .......... J. L. HarmoD 
PreICntatioD of Diplomas ... . .. . ,. ..... . . . ..... Sapt. Aftry Sartla 
GRADUA nON PROGRAM 
T ompkinsvilIe High School Class, 
Friday Evening, May 18, 
Auditorium, 7:30 
Invocation 
Sa luta tory 
. . Harvey W. Riggs 
. ... Hattie LEoC Mc:\1illin 
Piano Solo . . . . Mrs. J. M. Hagan, Jr. 
Class Prosidt' l1t' .:I Ad dress ... . . ... James Philpott 
Class Histor.\· .. .. .. . .. .... . .. Winburn Swami 
Orat ion ... Ch!S3 Ji' lower .. James Burnette 
Violi n Solo . . . . .... .. Blanche E \' ans 
Class Poem . . . . . . . r..'1ary T. Chism 
CIIiSS Prophecy. _ Eva White 
Piano Duet. 
Class Will .. 
Valedictor y 
.. Martha Hi lt . ": Iizabeth Bryant 
. . .. ... . . . .. . Mary C. Marrs 
. ..... . . . ...... Wilbur Chiam 
Quartette . . .. .... . ... . .. . . ... . 
Martha Hi ll. E lizabeth Bryant., 
Hallan, J ordan White 
Class Address . .. . . . . .... ...... . 
Presenta tion of Diplomas ... . ... . 
Benediction .. 
.J. L, Harm on 
J . .E. Bryant 
J. 1-1. Swann 
GRADUATION PROGRAM 
Tompkinsville High School Class, 
Friday Evening, May 18, 
Auditorium, 7:30 
Invocation ... .... .. . . . ... . . .. Harvey W. Rig~~ 
Salutator y ... . ............. Hattie LEoe l\Icllilli n 
Piano Solo .............. Mr:;J, J . 1\1. Hagan, J r. 
Class President '? Address ... . . ... Jame:3 Phil pott 
Class History .. ... . . . .. ... . .. Winburn Swann 
Ora lion ... Class FloweI' . James But'nelte 
Violi u Solo . . ... . . . . .... .. Blanche Evans 
Class Poem. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. Ma ry T. Chism 
CIR,sS P rophecy. . .. .. .. ........ . . . . E va Whi te 
Pinno Duct . ... ... ~'I nrt h a Hill, Elizabeth Bryant 
Class Wi!! . . .. .. . . .. Mary C. Marrs 
Va ledictory ....... ... . ... .. . . .. Wilbur Ch ism 
Ql1 artette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . 
1\,1al"th3 Hill. Eli ;mbe th Bt·yant., I\lrs. J. M. 
Hagan. J orda n White 
Class Address .... _ .. . .... . ... ... J. L . Ha rmon 
Presentation of Diplomas ..... ... .. J. E. Bryant 
Benediction ....... -.. ........ .... J. H. Swa nn 
1£rllttsburg 1!1igq ~rqool 
Thursday, May 17th. 
GRADUATING EXERCISES 
Fumoresq ue __ ______ ___ _____________________ Rachirnaninoff 
FeWs-6n::'hestYa 
j..~~ 
Invocation 
Barcarole J. Offenbach 
Felt's Orchestra 
Answering the Call __ ____ ________ ______________ Mary Hunt 
Heart Fancies ____ ____ _______ __ ___ ___ __ _____ ____ _ Johnson 
Felt's Orchestra 
From Thread to Cable _____ .. ______________ Clarence Carson 
The Trail of Long Ago ____ . __ ___ ______ ___ Felts' Orchestra 
Address to Graduates __ ____ . ____ ___ __ ___ Pres. J. L. Harmon 
Suppose the Rose Were You _______________ Felts' Orchestra 
Presenting the Diplomas __________________ ____ By Principal 
The N" UH-Oemocral Prln! 
'-© 'rogrammr~~© 
cAnnual Commencement 
Browns C H. S. 
March 
Invoca tion 
QVenure 
Mwical Number 
Addreu 
"Magic Fire" 
Presentation of Diploma. 
"Delightful" 
Benediction 
H . S. l,rchcsl ra 
Rev. C. W. Dame 
''True Blue" H. S. O rchestra 
Pr". J. L Harmon 
Bowlina Green Buoin_ Ulliveniry 
H. S. Orchestra 
. M. L Mann 
$.:e', Board 01 EduClO'ion 
H. S. Orchestra 
RCl ' , C. W . Dame 
\ 
I 
DIN NE R CONF E RENCE 
National Association of Accredited COl1lmtrcial Schools 
Fruit Cocktail 
Hearts of Celery Green Olives 
• 
/ 
Cream of ulery 
F ilet of Sea Trout Joinville 
Grilled Breast of Capon Colbert 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Small Peas 
Chiffonade Salad 
Fancy Formed Ice Cream 
Petit!. Fou.rs-
Demi-Tasse 
FR IDAY, OCTOBE R TWENT Y-SECOND 
Graduation Exercises 
Ghent H gh School 
Ghent Christian Church 
May 26. 1926, 8 o'clock 
'Program 
March- "Men of Ohio" Henry Fillmore 
G hent O rchestra 
Invocation 
5erenade- "Organ E choes" 
Salutatory 
Overture - "Determination" 
Rev. O. C. Orner 
AI Hayes 
Edna Griffen 
AI Haye. 
Ghent O rchestra 
Valedictory 
Violin Solo 
Address 
Ruby Herrell 
Mildred Schirmer 
Professor J. L Harmon 
Presentation of Diplomas Miss Schirmer 
Overture-"Zenith Harold Bennel 
Ghent Orchestra 
Benediction Rev. C. B. Jacltson 
, 
I 
'-<.,. . 
(/~ 
I 
-' -' 
......,." ql ~ 
Alumni lIanqutl 
.. III 
Tuesdo!J Evening, MOl) 25, 1920 
Eight O'Clock 
rJRST P RESB YTERIAN CHURCH 
.:/' 
'" ~U4£' r?~ 
, 
c5t ~ 
-
, U ' I a 't .J 
@!<'I ' / .-
RICE C ROQUETTES 
• 
menu 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
, 
_ =/t 
.;. + + 
C R E AMED CHICKEN 
CHEESE DRESSING 
PEAS EN TIMBALES 
ROLLS PIC KLES 
ICED TEA 
<:ftl' :I 
. :. + + 
TOMATO SALAD 
MAYONNAISE WAFERS 
+ • + 
STRAWBERRY SH O RT CAKE ~ WHIPPED CREAM 
MINTS 
1 
r 
Toustmaster : MIL J. L. HAll MAN 
The Cluss of 1920 . 
The A lumni. . Mn. J~ AIH, n. RAHO J.1l 
The Fuculty . 
The High School. 
Bowling Gl'een . 
Kentucky .. . MI SS J UI, IA }I'n ANm ;s D OYEL 
The United States ... .. MIss Lt:oJ.A };~mI AN .-
The Na tions of t he World . . . r;:tlss MA U\' W ITT 
SONG 
'The Wheeler ?{ews 
'" '-lEELER S T UDENTS OET Til E fI£~T POS ITI O!-lS 
""""" 
!lirming hClIII, A l aham{' 
VOL . 5 APRIL 2 , 1928. NO. 1 3 
C LAUDE A . C RO FT . EDITOR. H ELEN E LOI S E L ... H AN. A SSO CI ... T E E OITOP. 
( RBY S. T R ... NU M . DORO THY MCG EH E E . R OBERT B RIBIESC .... REPO RT ERS. 
P "'ULINE P ... RKER . J AMES GRISWOLD. C ,RCUL",T I ON M ... N"'GE RS . 
Mrt . J. L . 
AT 
HA RMAN 
CHAPEL 
SPEAKS 
Mr. J. L. · Harman , Pre s i -
den t of t he Bow l ing Green 
Busi ness Uni ver sitY , Bowl-
Scho ol Which i s a Member 
o f the Asso c iation ." Th e 
students ac qu i tted them-
selves wi th hOrIor and 
were cOIlg ra t ulat ed by a ll 
for the excel lent pr ogram 
ing Gr~en , Ky . was th e j they pr esent ed . 
hono~ed spe a ke r at Ch apel 
Thu r sday mo rning . 
The pr og r am wa s put on lEdit or's No te: 
to acq uaint t he s tudents 
wI th the a:lvantage s of 
a t tend ing a s cho ol wh i ch 
1s a membe r of t h e Na 
t ional As s oci ation of Ac-
cree ' ~ ed Co mmer cial 
Schools . Mr. Harman , who 
as chairman of the Be t t e r 
Bus ines s Commi t tee a nd 
member of' the Boa r d 0 f 
Governors, r epr esente d t he 
boar d and spo ke on "What 
th~ Natl onal Ass ociat ion 
Is DOi n? fo T' the Adv ance-
ment o f Comme r Cia l Edu -
cati on . He won h i s aud i -
ence rrom t h e start wi t h 
hl s w i 1.. , en thusiasm a nd 
ea r ne s tness. He i s a man 
o f br oad v Lsion , spont a-
ne ous enthuS I asm , and a 
profo . nd unde r s tanding o f 
h IS fellow~. His audIe nc e 
wa s qu Ick to r espond t o 
h i s magne ti s m and che e red 
him to the echo . 
Ot her r ea tu res on the 
program were the s lnglng 
of the Accredited School s 
Song , whi ch was compo sed 
by Mr s. Mi ller ; reci ting 
the pledg e , c omposed by 
Mr. Croft ; a vocal s ol o 
by Mr . Armstrong ; a nd re -
mark s by Mr. A. M. Bruce , 
of t he Mas se y Business 
Col l e~e. Seve ral s tudents 
als O took par t in t he 
prog ram. Sara Wheeler 
read the Standa r ds of 
Pra c t ice of the Nat i ona l 
Ass oc i a t i on of Acc r edited 
-- Comme rcial Schoo l s ; El o-
ise Lahan ga ve a short 
biography of each member 
of t he Boa rd of Gov e r -
nors; La wr ence Dan ie l 
spok e on "The Ai ms and 
Purposes o f the Ass ocIa-
ti on "; Evere tt Ma r tln 
spoke on "The Advant age s 
Of fere d a Student by a 
I t was t he ' edito r' s 
pr1vl1ege t o be a stu-
dent i n Mr . Harman ' s 
c lasses for one year , and 
as a student ' s tr i but e to 
h is tea che r , he wishe s to 
ac know l edge the i n fluen ce 
t his gentleman has had 
Co ver h i s l i fe. One canno t 
sit at the f eet of a sage 
nithou t having his mi nd 
qUic kene d and his life 
enriche d, and thousands 
on t housand s of you ng men 
l i ke myself hav e d r unk 
f r om the f oun t a in of 
knowled ge f rom this 1n-
spir i ng teacher and mOUl d-
er of cha ra c t e r. 
PER SONALS 
Miss Luci ll e Sawye r has 
ac cep t ed a s t enog r a ph I c 
pos i t ion with I ng er sa ll-
Rand Co . 
Mi ss Lucy Holl ifi eld is 
dol ng st enogra phic work 
tempora r i ly for Mr. R. P. 
Hemphil l, Empi re Bu i lding . 
Mi ss Marga r e t Kimbr ough 
has been plac ed i n a 
s t en ogr aph i c posi tion wi th 
the And erson Healty Co . 
in Wes ~ End , and will 
continue h e r wo r k i n the 
Nl gh t Schoo 1 . 
Miss Mary Chil ton An-
de r son has acce pt ed a 
posit ion with J emi s on & 
Co . to be come effect ive 
Apr 1l 3rd. 
Mi ss Pau l i ne Par ke r 
supp l ied a s stenographer 
and bookkeeper two week s 
for the Bankers Ass oc i -
ates , of Ensley, dur ing 
the regu la r s t enograph e r -
bookkeeper ' s illness . 
MisS Frances Hipp ac -
cepted a positi on with 
the Fa I r f i eld Laundr y at 
Ensley bu t ga ve i t up t o 
re turn to s cho ol and can-
t 1 nue her work. 
The Col lege placed 
Jewel lene Davis wi th 
Dora-Dean Company . 
M1 ss 
t he 
Miss Lenora Dav is ( 19-
27 ), n ow a t tend1ng J uds on 
Col l ege , was a pleasant 
calle r the pas t week. 
Miss Davi s reports that 
she ha s been u s i ng he r 
s tenographic knowl edge t o 
good ad vantage 1n t he 
pres 1de nt ' s off ic e. 
+ + + 
WHA T THE WORLD'S LEADER S 
TELL YOU 
F. W. Wool wor th , Mu l t i-
mi ll I onai r e founde r of 5 
and 10 cent s to re s : 
Ev er y bu s i nes s man 
should have a firs t-hand 
know l edge 
me t hods . 
of a ccount ing 
Most of t hem 
do ; in fact, a grea t many 
of t he country's most 
succ ess ful bankers and 
bus i ness exe cut i ves s tar-
te d as bou kkeeper s . The 
edUc at i on I ob t ai ned at a 
bus i ness co llege did me 
more good t han any clas-
s i cal educat ion I mi gh t 
hav e received . 
Thomas A. Edison, Wiza rd 
of El ec t r ic ity: 
College 
given a t 
practica l 
purposes. 
educ a t ion , as 
present , is im-
for bu s iness 
lLommturtmtut 1.EXtrrjIitIi 
• 
KUITA WA HIGH SCHOOL 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
MAY 23,1923 
8:00 O'CWCK P. M. 
Piano DueL . . ..... Salute a Pesth ... . . ... Kowalski 
Ernestine Tisdale and Sallie Mae Yates 
Invocation ...... ..... . . __ .... . ... Rev. L. J . Knoth 
Violin DueL ..... . .. To Victory ... ... . .. Greenwald 
Rossie Carrie Gaines and Phillip Glenn 
Presentation of Diploll}as ... •.. Mr. Virgil E. Burns 
Vocal Solo __ . . .. .. __ . . Life .. __ .. Rev. E. R. Ramer 
Address ...... .... . J. L. Harmon, Pres. B. G. B. U. 
Vocal Solo .. .... .. . Memories .... Rev. E. R. Ramer 
. 
Benediction . ... .. .. . . . . . __ . .... Rev. I. W. Napier 
Commencement Program 
Burgin High School Building 
Wednesday, May 27, 1925 
8 P. M. 
March- "Army Reserve" 
Music- "The 8erenaclt" __ ........ ....... __ ......... Schuber t 
Orchestra 
Invocution __ . ________ ....... __ .......... __ Rev. E. L. Qckennan 
Snlutntol'Y _ .... __ . __ .. __ .......... __ . .l\Iiss Elizabeth lUayes 
Valed icto]'Y ..... _ .. __ .. ___ ..... _..Miss Annie Lo u Pl'octo r 
Music-" Mar ch Militai l'c" _ .. ____ . __ ...... __ ...... Schubert 
Orchestra 
Oration- The Nobility of Life-
Harry Guthrie Dunn 
!-.fusic- "Slip Hol'll Stuff" 
Orchestra 
Address ................................ Dr. J. L. Harmon. 
of Bowling Green. Ky. 
:Music ............... _ ........................................ Orchestra 
Presentation of Diplomas-
Mr. Chas. B. White. Secy. Board of Education 
Music- "Spl'ing Song" 
Orchestra 
Benediction ....................... .... .Rev. E. L. Ockerman 
IHusic by Stanford High School Orchestra 
~rogramme 
FOR SENIOR COMMENCEMENT 
~linton ~gh ~chool 
Thursday Night, May 18th- Eight O'clock 
Introductory- Principal Bert R. Smith 
Valse A rabesque __________________ __ ____ __________ ____________ L A C K 
--A ngelo Martinetti 
Valedictory .. ________________ . _________ __ ____ ___ .l\'Jiss Ruth Boone 
Presentation of Silver Loving Cup on 
Bl!half of Jewell Bros. -Earl Jewell . 
Pan Pipes a TlVilight---Serenade ______ ---- --- -- --------- BLISS 
--Mrs. Smith, 1\'lr5. Bittick, Miss Porter. 
Address--Prof. J. L. Harmon 
Pn~s idelll 0/ Bowl illg Greel! Busilless University. 
Capriccio . "- ,,. """" "------- .. ,, _____________ . CYRIL SCOTT 
--By Lutcnia Porter 
Presentarion of Diplomas--Principal Bert R. Smith. 
• 
, , 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
- OF THE-
Gamaliel Graded School 
At Catnaliei Christian Church. Wednesday, 
March 24, 7: 30 P. M. 
-'="=-. ::;....-- - -
PROGRAMME 
In vocat ion ... . . ........ _ .. . ..... _. 01'. R. F. Crahtl'ee 
Salutatory . . . .. . ..... .. .......... Lorene TUI'ner 
Vnled ictory in behalf of Gl'ades " , , , , , , , " &>die Rich 
Class Prophecy ,,", "" ,' ,""" Mary Evelyn Har es 
Vacation Song hy School. 
Commencemen t adc1ress. 
Dr, J, L, Harmon, Preside nt Bow1in~ Business Uni versity 
Song, America 
P,'esentation of Diplolnns " . . , " . , . . ""' ,. H, T. Gibson 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
- OF THE-
Gamaliel Graded School 
At Ga m a liel Christian Church, Wednesday, 
March 24, 7: 30 P. M. 
PROGRAMME 
Im'ocation .. ... ..... . . . . . ......... Dr. R. F. Crabt.'ee 
Salutatory . . . ... . .... ... .... .. . ........ . Lorene Turner 
Valedictory in behalf of Grades . . .. . .. .. . . . Bedie Rich 
CI:tss Prophecy . .. .... ,,'. : . . .. .. .. Mary Evelyn Hayes 
, 
Vacation Song by Sphool. 
Commencement address. 
Or. J . L. Harmon. President Bowli ng Business Un ivel"Sity 
Song, America 
Pl'esentation of Diplomas ...... ... . , ....... H. T. Gibson 
st . tt. '.Lcc:.ch\,; r B College 
vs . 
Fc r e::.. Coll ege 
powli ng o r cl- n , llondLY , ;.,pril 28 , 8 P . }~ . 
Mu s i c 
Subj ~c t: Rcso lycd th£...t t he United s t .:.. t cs 
shou l d .... t onct,; cnt~ r t he. LL .... gUC 
o f N .. ~ti ons 1:.5 i t is noVi 
C ons t i t u t ed , 
Sp c <..kc rs 
r.f f inn ..... tive 
'l-J . .$. Prawn · J3 . 
(
/ J ·. F . h nnc r _ 1., .0 ,,·(2 
1 " rku SQ LY _ ((.I II", , td 
, ..j" l~u s ic 
Ne:g<.. ti v o 
('co . C . RObbins Ll,,·. 
Porter 1' . Grey ~~ 
Roll c. R . e r e.ft Iy"/. 
----v II 
Dec i s i on of J UdgLS 
I 
<§ r a il llat il1!l 1C.lirr r ill l' ll 
Louisville und Jf'ffersoll Coullty Child ren's Home 
Eight o'dock 
MUllic 
IN \ O(;AT/ON 
Music 
Tuesday I::vellillg, June 3, 1924 
CHAPEL 
... St.'Cin ll Nl."llic Hum ... 
. Iklll{l 
... Re v. j 'l h .) Low .. " FOri, [) n. 
" . ..... . " Se houl 
... (eight grad~) LincoJu', Gettpburg .\ ddn~i5 
Bivouac o f ! h~ D~ad . . ........ . (sc\'l."llIh ,:: r ll dc) 
.... ~ a) Sweet DII)' is Soft ly DYIng 
1':lu1 Flanagan 
Litlhm lI ughes 
....... Glee Club l\I IIsic .... 
Ship3 at SCII. 
Pra yer fur TodRY 
Mu~ic 
!low Did You Die? .... 
1.itt le Orphan Annit'. 
' tusk 
Little Hoy Slut· 
\Vhere Arc You ( ,ug? 
l\IlI~h; 
AI)Dlt LSS 
( b ) M y Sunshi ne.' 
. ... ( lifth "ndc) ...... . ..... Frances Ware 
( fifth AT:lde) . ..... G ladys Gill is 
( a)A Merry Li fe ,S,,-vcnl h ( .. Eighth v~ .. dc (:1")11 
( h ) When De Shadde rs SprclHI Around 
..... ( fo ur t h g rade) ... . V ic wr BUlll1 
..,{t hird "rade) .... . IIn el Fa nion 
. .. Q S", ;1110"" Swift 5<OHIHh 6' Eight Grade G irls 
. . (~"collllloOradc) . . . J am(', li ll Y 
.... (fi rst gra.Je) ........ .. T o mnl) Keith 
SO\l('nth &- Ei~hth G rade Clu"s 
.J. I.. H.,rman. 
President. Bo ..... l' t.: (; ,e8n Hu,iness Uni\'('Uity 
Bvl' Jillg ( rc '11, Ky. 
I' IU~SE;,\;"'\ riO OF lllI'LQ\I.-\.-; 
. .5"'ho l ~ 
JIIIII('" !Iury L Tin~her, 
J",tter~on CG. JU~'''ll i'e C),rr 
Re~. J ol'lI Lowe FoJrf. n. n. 
:.IISS A~t.I.JA I;ULUI, r",1\OPAL 
~lJS. G!lAO [J t l'Pl:, DIR EClOR m HCAI \II Ie 
~ifl.' t.O~( t (.flAY. Il';U.CTO R or 13,\1\1) 
.' 
